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Plan For 18 Nations To Meet 
During First Quarter Of 1964
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Pearson Outlines Canada's Idea 
For International Peace Force
U I N T O . N  ( A P I B rita In 'll have f la red  along those ficrv-i sand
Low-Cost Power, More Roads 
Predicted In Socred Platform
*tf.m«.1 t.n theI t le r i .  The HrltJsh fr»r  Ind'ftruxia •..«£! 
a le r t  trday  r e ld y  to help t.-,ej m ay  jTuvoke guerrilla warfare'; C-.-tu 
new Mala.vilan federaliun if it?! In the jungle to to«,*-t Its t la lrn . Tl. 
dUtHite with Indonesia should to the te rn t i  rir.-. .c.-:u
flare into w arfa re .  j O ther p'-werf.d fTce*  B re i i .x t .
" O u r  t r < ’ < f > p s  a r e  t h e r e  t o  a s - j V » . ‘ < * < l  c n  S i n g a i . » ' > r e .  !  
l i s t  U i e  M a l a v s  s h o u l d  . s u c h  i i n i a i n ' s  m a m  b a s t i u . n  i n
m en t*.. 
r t \  en t
rnc^t u n iti have
s.cr‘. ice m The
r .o sa l M alayan  A ir Furce 
:> m am ly  of light Iran t-  
'n i f  n a ty  ha* < nly jin a ll 
t;g B tit- ‘ iuvtrul c ra f t an d  riuneswce',>crs. 
the F a r  ; Ir.ih.ini .vi.i by cun trast ha,* a
j ti'i.'f in I. ,.r iX’Sl c'X'-r.i'ji'il'ttig tni 
j  ( : r , ; a j . . . - e  f u r  t h e  C i f t X i t n u E U t ’  
j i i j r t i , "  Mr, Ji-hnxiifl said ) 
j I t  w i s  f i o t  k t i ' . i w n  v i h e U i r r  I - l r . j
jDKftir.tiK.sn wa* jire*fi‘,t when the; p r im e  M im -ter PtMrf-un t-.f Can- 
I charge was m ade. If he w a s ,; »d.i ip jx-aled  lixlay for develuja 
he did n-.it m e  to ip e a k . i n ient cf traine.;! »n,d «ju i!'p»^ 
M r. Johfiion  w as t*ie of a i co ilrc tn  e f.-.rce* fur United N'a- 
'g tu u p o f  delegate* who *ui.i«,itl-j Ucm* t.eace-kcep!ng ^e^vlce. 
ed a m inority  rejv irt am end ing . He told the I 'N  Gt-nt-ral As-
o c c a s i i i n  a r i s e . "  F o r e i g n  Secre-I E a * t .  i-iw rrfiil a rm y  arxl a n a v y
t a r y  L o r d  H o m e  s a i d  m a t c i c - i  The c o m m a n d o  e a r n e r  Albion,| which i n r l u d c f t  a U u s j i a n - b u i i t
vision I n t e r v i e w  
day night.
VANCOUVER fC P i—The S o  per-cent Increase in new capital 
c la i C red it iJa tfo rm  fisr the mventment. 45 {ler cen t In total; new M alaysia 
S ept. 30 B rttU h Colum bia elec-j school enro lm ent. 114 p er centj About 6,000 Dritiah aixl Com- 
Uon. p red ic ting  the lowest elec- in hom eow ners' grant* , 52 {ler rnonwealth forces a rc  believe*! 
tr ic a l pow er rate*  In C a n a d a 'c e n t in highw ay construction  in Saraw ak and N orth  Borneo
W e d n c s -  w i t h  H o y a l  M a r i n e  c o i n n u i n d o s !  r r u i M T .  f i v e  d e s t r o y e r . * ,  e i g h t
a n d  h e l i c o p t e r  t r a n 5| » > r t . « ’ .  is a*-' f r i g a t e *  a n d  21 . * i . b m a r i n e s .  I t s
" B u t  I  p r o f o u n d l y  h o p e . "  h c i  s i g n e d  t o  f a r  c a . « t  w a t e r . * .  a i r  l u r c e ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  B r i t i s h
a d d e d ,  " t h a t  i t  w i l l  n o t  d o  . * o , j  M a l a y . * i a ' s  o w n  f o r c e *  a r c Y i u i h o n t i c . * .  i n c l u d e s  R u s s i a n
and t h a t  I n d o n e s i a  w i l l  b e h a v e  ! s m a l l  b u t  e f f i c i e n t .  D . e  M n - ; M i G  jc is . t o m e  s u p e r s o n i c ,  a n d  
in a n e i g h t o r l y  w ay t o w a r d  t h e  l a y  a n  a r m y  h a . i  o n l y  a f e w  l l i o u - | T U -16 a n d  I D 28 b o m b e r s .
a rewiiution on a techn ical con- 
ititu b o n a l i«*ue. The m inority  
wa* defeated .
an d  a 1*30.000.000 exv)cnditure : *nd 100 j>er cen t in to u rb t dol- 
« i  highway* by 1970. waa re- U rs earned  In the nex t seven
leased  W ednesday night.
C alled D m e-'D ib le for Pro-
Ee a i, Social C red it G overnm ent anlfoato for the 60s. It w as re ­
leased  a t an election rally 
w h ara  P re m ie r  W. A, C. Hen-
year.*.
It says it Is the policy of the 
Social C redit governm ent to con­
tinue efficient public ow nership 
and o[ieralion of pow er facili­
ties and pa.ss the sav ings to the
federation terrltoric.s th a t have 
rugged Jungle frontier* w ith In­
donesia.
A lready th is y e a r  16 Incidents
n e tt  apoke in su inw rt of H erb , ,,ef,plc th rough low er electricity  
C apozri, genera l m an ag e r of, rate.*.
the B.C. U ons football team .] R says reductions toU lling  
an d  F re d  S harp , i>«rty candi- 111.200,000 have a lre ad y  been
d a te s  In N orth  V ancouver consi 
tuency .
P re m ie r  D ennett said the gov- 
• m m e n t  has  establi.<ihed firm  
ta rg e ts  fo r the nex t seven years.
T ^a p la tfo rm  p red ic ts  a  37-
m ade to ra te s .
"By 1970, reductions totalling 
over $45,000,000 will g uaran tee  
cltirens of B.C. the low est elec­
trical pow er rate*  ia  C anada.
Call For U.S., Soviet Trade 
Follows Canada's Grain Sale
WASHINGTON iC P)
o th e r  ca ll wu.* h ea rd  in the U.S. 
S enate  today for d ism antling  of 
U .S. restric tio n s on non -  alra- 
teg ic  tra d e  w ith the  Soviet Un­
ion in the hope of m atch ing  Ca­
n ad ian  ach ievem ents through 
d isp o sa l of a big A m erican 
w h e a t surp lus in  the C om m u­
n is t  o rb it.
S en ato r F ra n k  CniTson, a R e­
pub lican  from  w hent-helt Iowa, 
•a id  A m erican  idealism  had  to 
be th ru s t as ide  in the cold, cal­
cu la tin g  re a lm  of world trade . 
G u v ern m an t r  e  a t  r  1 ctiona on
An- trade In food and o ther non-
strntegic goods w ith R ussia and 
her satellite.s had  to be r e ­
laxed,
D ie U.S. has  a huge surplus 
of «|uality w heat, he snkl, and 
this country has to  p rove to the 
world it can  be n.s com petitive 
as any coun try  in w orld trade. 
In view of the C anad ian  and 
A ustralian success in selling the 
huge blocks of w heat to  R ussia, 
the U.S. should also  consider 
b ila tera l tra d e  a rran g em en ts  
with R ussia, C arlson sa id .
Indonesia Backs Down And Regrets 
Rioting, Gutting Of British Embassy
K
BACKING WELCOME
Ja m es R . Ilo ffa , above, 
p resident o f the T eam ste rs  
Union, has  endorsecl Gov­
ernor Nelson A. R ockefeller 
of New Y ork for the  R epubli­
can  p residen tia l nom ination. 
R ockefeller says th a t if he 
m akes the race , h e ’H "w el­
com e tra d e  union suppo rt."
DIVORCED LADY NICOTINE TAKES HER TOLL
Hard to Get Along W ith
JA K ARTA, Indonesi.i—F aced 
w ith the th rea t of a Hriti*h 
b reak  in d ip lom atic  relation,* 
am i jvrodded by W a-hinglon. In­
donesia expres.sed reg re t today 
for the mol) Ixirning and loot­
ing of the B ritish  E m b assy  and 
o ther p ro ix 'ity .
S trong  force.* of Indone.sian 
troops ap p eared  to have re- 
.storcd o rd er in this cap ita l a f­
te r W ednesday 's ram p ag e  of 
abou t 10,000 Indonesians jirote.st- 
ing Bgain.*t the new, BritLsh- 
siw nsored federation  of M alay­
sia. H ut in the uneas.v calm ,
B ritish  w om en and children 
w ere p rep a rin g  to qu it Indone­
sia .
P re.sident Sukarno’s govern­
m en t i.ssued a conciliatory state-, 
m en t dep loring  the m ob vio- TORONTO <CP)—T im  B uck,
Icncc, wor.st dem on.strntlon ever 72, national c h a irm an  of the
s ta g ed  h ere  ag a in st a  foreign |Com m uni.st P a r ly  of C anada ,
pow er. I told mi aud ience  of 29 W ednes-
B ritish  Foreign S ecre tary  i U t o r a l  
D ird  Hom e h a d denounced K"'>emm.-nt rai.sed the old-age
the c ity  in unofficial m a rtia l 
law.
S ukarno’s p eace  announce­
m ent cam e a f te r  an  u rgen t 
met ting w ith  A m erican  A m bas- 
.sndor H ow ard Jones, who w as 
sin igg ling  to  keep  Indonesia 's 
clash  w'ith B rita in  from  e.scalat- 
ing into a full d ip lom atic  b reak .
B rita in  flew  wives and chil­
d ren  out o f the country  during  
the d.iy. A u stra lia  arxi M nlay- 
.sla—which h as broken  re la tions 
with l)oth Indone.sia and  the 
Philipi>incs—al.so flew ou t citi- 
H'ns.
Pension Hike Seen 
As Aid To Liberals
".such unciv ilued  b ehav io r"  and 
th reateneri to sever d ip lom atic 
relation.* unless assu ied  British 
subjcot.s an d  property  would be 
pro tec ti'd .
P re s id en t Sukarno ag reed  to 
g u ara n tee  Iho fu rther safe ty  of 
B r ith h  Kubjecl.s.
pension by $10 m onthly  to aid 
I' ' ilMrnl p a rty  in B ritish  Col­
um bia and  O ntario , Supixirting 
C harles W eir, C om m unist can  
d ida te  for T oronto  St. David rid 
iing, M r. B uck said the l.Ibera l 
and C onservative  p a r tie s  had
attended  to th e  |>ensions prolr- 
, , , . Icin (.imply Ix^cause it could not
Indonesian  troops now liold be avoiderl an y  longer.
STOP PRESS NEWS
B U FFA LO , N.Y. (A P )-W h c n  
I am okers atop sm oking they feel 
tM tter, ta i ta  m ore acu te ly , di»- 
co v e r w hat the  world am elis 
like, have m ore pep  and  money 
—an d  a re  h n n te r  to  live with.
T hey  also  a re  Inclined tow ard 
being Insufferably  "ho lle r than 
thou.** (
T h a t h as  iWen m y experience 
a f te r  a  tenseV itookeless  week. 
Fellow ab s ta in e rs  rcixrrt the 
•a n te  change*, with |>ersonal 
v aria tions. One m an  ia eactatic  
e v e r  the  w ay  b an an as ta ste .
We a re  am ong 60 m en p a r­
tic ip a tin g  In the Sm oking With- 
D ra w a l R e sea rrh  Clinic a t  Ros­
w ell P a rk  M em orial Institu te , 
N ew  Y ork s ta te 's  can ce r re- 
a c a rch  cen tre .
Tba tosU tuta la tcaUng a  amv-
pie technique, using d ru g s and 
psychoiogy, to heip m en and 
women who w an t to  q u it sm ok­
ing but have  difficulty .
TChe clin ic has th ree  m ore 
weeks to go. B ut a f te r  only one 
week, Roswell P a rk  doctors a r e  
optinristic of success.
This w eek , a t  o u r  second an d  
final group  session, 2T of us 
held up o u r hands when D r, 
Charles A. Roxs asked;
"How m any  qu it sm oking 
com pieteiy?"
Another 11 responded  w hen 
Ross ask ed  how m any w ere 
smoking 25 per ce n t o r  less of 
their p rev ious consum ption.
The oniv sm oke in the atall- 
torium w h ere  we m e t ca m e  
from th e  c ig a r  In the m outh of
a ,  tele vision cameraman. U m e which pUls.
to record  the group , not to 
join it.
Only 45 o f the 60 iiarticipanl* 
•ttenderi. So thu show of hand* 
Indlcntert th a t seven still w ere 
sinoking fa irly  heavily  and 15 
o thers w ere  unaccounttHi for. 
The 15 w ill be checked la ter 
this week.
We w ere ag reed  on  the value 
of the Ifllxdlne pills and lorcnges 
we w ere taking. l*)lH‘llne I* •  
»ynthctic d ru g  th a t stim ulate* 
the Ixxty an nicotine does. Wc 
found th a t the d ru g  dim inished 
otir c: iv ing  for c igarettes.
Half of the 60 partlcl|)nn ts 
w ere given fake piils in o rder 
tiiAt th e ir  reac tions could Ix; 
com parixl w ith the o th e rs . Only 
the clinic s ta ff  knows v^ho has
Two Wives Die In Creston Crash
CREHTON < C P )  - -  Two women w ere killed and th e ir  
husband.H Injured wlien tiielr c a r  iilied Into the Yahk bridge 
25 m iles c a s t of here. Bolico m,1,1 Mr*. E the l C lare Clipping- 
da le , 65, of We.U V ancouver, and Mi.s. D oris K itchen, 06 of 
V ancouver, Ixith w ere in tiie front .seat, TTielr liusbands, Imtii 
in the back, w ere taken  to Crehton Vnliey llosiHjal.
Three Viruses Noted In Prairie Epidemic
REEiINA (CBI —I lailxirntor.v tests  show th ree  v iru ses , 
one of them  n .'Teeping sliHuies.s v irus, a re  re.*|Minsil)ie for 
nn ou tb reak  of b ra in  uiflarnniation ease.* in Saskatcliew aii 
th is  sum m er, said D r, V, 1,, M attlicw s ,nbsocintc deputy  
p rov inc ia l health  m in is te r tmlay.
Canadians Smoke More Than In '62
OTI'AVVA (C l'i - t 'an a d ian s  in tlie f irs t half of 1963 
xmokr-d o m er c ig a re ttes  and c ig ars  than  In Hie «nde period  
la s t y ea r , tlio D im inhm  B ureau of StalislicK  sa id  tixlay.
Pearson Makes Plea For Summit
UN ITED  .NATION.S (C i'i — P rim e  Miiii.ster P ea rso n  
of C anada *nid tixlay it would be " a  g r e i t  m i* takc" to  tu rn  
down Rusnla'* lu-oopxai for im 1B-nalion su m m it d isa rm ­
a m e n t conference m  Moscow n ex t y ea r .
Victory Seen 
By Iran's Shah
TEHRA N, Ira n  (R c u tc rs l—
Pro-govcrnm cnt can d id a tes  sup- 
ixjrting Shah M oham m ed R e/n  
P ah lcv i's  re fo rm  iw licics in thus 
ancien t land  ap tw arcd  today  to 
have clinched a m assiv e  victory 
in the f irs t elections in 2H 
year.*.
T e h ra n 's  governor announced 
th a t alt 15 D ro-governm ent ca n ­
d ida tes running for the  low er 
house in the cap ita l a re a  have
l>een elected . I.jite.st official re- , , * , ,
tu rn s  from  the provinces said  -̂V .the G enera l A ssem bly; corre-
116 m ore pro-governm ent depu- 
ties have lx!en elected  th e re .
Those e lected  included th ree  
women wko voted in the e lec­
tions for the fir.*t tim e. T he pro­
v incial re tu rn s  showed only four 
inde(>endent.* opjxising the gov­
ern m en t, which has ga ined  131 
sc a ts  so fa r  in the  2^ tn c m lK !r  
low er house,
Incom iilete re tu rn s  showed 15 
pro-governm ent can d id a tes  also 
have been elected  to  the 60- 
m em b cr sen a te  on a  p ro g ram  
supporting  the sh a h 's  land  r e ­
fo rm s, giv ing fac to ry  w o rk e rs  a 
sh a re  - the - p rofit p lan , and 
w om en 's em ancipation .
The election wa.s the  firs t 
sinco the shah liissolvcd p a r lia ­
m en t in M ay, 1961, ch a rg in g  its 
mcml)cr.s w ere chosen in rigged 
elections.
I . ' . N ’ I T E D  N A T I O N S  i C P '  — _ K r o u p ; n g j  » u c h  « t NATO with
M'lie cif the UN; low er world 
jck ' b a r r ie rs ;  and a m orstor* 
1(11 rin politic*! citfitroveriy ui 
Uie U N 's si»eciallrcd sgcncte*.
lEJECTS PROPOSAL
Pearson r e j c c l c d  the proposal 
of .«>rne UN m em b ets  tha t South 
Africa be exjicllcd from  the UN 
for it.* rac ia l jxilicies and th a t 
.anction* to  applied ag a in s t 
th.1t country.
T here  w ere o ther UN nations 
hich followed j)ollcic* w hich 
lolated hum an  right*. W ere 
they to be expelled, too?
"W c should to  seeking to in­
crease  the m cm bcr.shlp, not to  
decrea.se i t ,"  ho said.
Penr.son's m ain  thcina w as 
how to im jirove UN peacekceii- 
ing operations .such a.s in the 
Middle E a*t and The Congo. 
M ost of the critic ism s in his 
.stoech—his firs t in the UN 
since 1957—w ere d irec ted  a t 
countries th a t  opixise such oix*r- 
ations. He de.scritxxl th e ir  a t ti­
tude a.* "n e g a tiv e ."
Countrlc.s w hich w ere re.spon.*- 
Ible for the necessity  of c ra sh  
action by the UN " a re  often the 
firs t to critic ize when the re ­
sult.* a re  dl.sorderly, delayed  
and in ad eq u a te ."
Penr.<;on w arned  th a t " lim e  
m ay lie runn ing  o u t"  for the 
UN. T here  w ere signs "o f d e ­
cline and deterio ra tion  w hich 
could th rea ten  It.* fu tu re use, its  
very  ex is ten ce ."
f-ernbly vh.it C anada recently  
gave the organiration '.*  se c re ­
ta r ia t  de ta iled  inform ation on 
w hat C.in.id.i can m ost read ily  
provide to  m eet UN requests  
for .assistance if called  on ag.iin.
"W e i>ropose," Pcar.son said , 
" th a t  the re  should t o  an ex.im- 
ination by  in te rested  govern- 
ment.s of the problem s and 
techniques of peace-keeping op­
era tio n s .”  He added:
"D iis  could lead to a pooling 
of av a ilab le  reso u rces and the 
developm ent in a co-ordinated 
w ay of tra in ed  and cquippeil 
collective forces for UN .service 
to m eet possib le fu tu re dem ands 
for action under th e  blue flag 
of the  U nited N ations."
P earso n  also  proposed an  en 
la rged  S ecurity  Council which 
could assu m e res|>onsibility for 




OTTAWA (C PI—A ppointm ent 
of R obert F . Shaw, preaiden t 
of the Foundation  Conqiuny of 
C anada L i m i t e d ,  a.* deputy  
com misHioner g en e ra l of the 
1967 w orld 's fa ir  n t M ontreal 
w as announced today b y  Acting 
P rim e  M inister C hcvrier,
Mr. Shaw , 53, has been given 
a loave of absence from  the 
Foundation Com pany to  ta k e  on 
liie second top Joli for tlio C a­
nadian  WorkI Exhibition, lie  
Bucceeiii C, F. C nrsley , who re  
signed la s t m onth.
Scots Couple 
As Pilgrims
VANCOUVER ( C P )-M r . and 
Mr.s. J a m e s  H ector of A berdeen 
Scotland, have a rriv ed  here on 
a p ilg rim age  of red iscovery  
M r. H ector i.s a d ire c t dcsccn. 
d en t of S ir J a m e s  H ector, geo­
logist and  exp lo rer who dis- 
covere<i the K icking Hor*e Pa*s 
through the Rocky M ountains In 
IA58 w hile serv ing  w ith  the P a l 
lis te r  ex p lo ra to ry  cx[iedition.
T R A F FIC  REMAND
VANCOUVER (C P) -  Wit 
Ham G eorge Pollock, a N orth 
V ancouver »aleNmna, waa re 
m anded W ednesday fo r a week 
on a crlm ln ai negligence charge  
Tlie ch a rg e  a ro se  out of the 
d ea th  of A rthur S. T ren th am , 48 
re se rv e  polic<* oficcr,w ho w as 
struck  by a c a r  w hile on ixilnt 
du ty  nt E m pire  Btadium  Mon 
day  night.
R FilEA R C II AID
VANCOUVER (C P) -  G ranU  
to ta lling  $97,818 fo r rese a rch  
iiavo Ix'cn announced for B rlt- 
inh Colum bia sclenti.st.s by the 
B.C. H ea rt Foundation. E leven 
of the 15 rec ip ien ts work In 
varlou.i tlep artm en ls  of the Uni 
versity  of B.C.
Soviet Youth Leader 
Seeks Free Thought
BONN (A P ) -A  Soviet youth 
le.ider iia* linked for |)olitical 
asy lum , telling W est G erm an  
•u th q ritie s  lie w ants to  s tay  in 
a country  w liere u m an  Is valued 
for wlial lie dix's, no t w hat he 
thinks, the foreign m in is try  re- 
[xirted W ed n p d ay . It idenllfle<l 
the youtii n(f V lad im ir Hhunin, 
one of 3(1 Soviet youth  leaders 
who havu to c n  touring  the coun- 
lr> .
HEA SOIlVFJrflRH
NANAIMO ( C P ) - 6 cubn div 
c rs  from  N anaim o h av e  picked 
up a n u m to r  of souvenirs from  
a <ilvo to  the vessel G ulf 8 treum  
wlilcli sank  in 1947, Item s col 
lected included coins, a flasli 
light an d  a ciiinn d inner p la te
Parliamentary Grouf 
To Meet In Canada
B E L G R A D E ,  Yiigosiavln 
(A P )—T he council o f the In lcr- 
p a rllam e i)ta ry  Union decUicd 
^Wedne.Ktay to liold ltd 54lli con- 
fercnca l a  O ttaw a  l a  1965.
ROBERT TilOMIPHON 
. .  .  " n o t a c ra n k "
Thompson Changes 
New Zealand View
niuiiun Kociai C rrrilt to a d o r  
Rolicrt Tliom iison, touring New 
/e a lu n d  nt the invitation of the 
New Z e a l a n d  Hociui C redit 
to n g u e , n iiparcn tly  has changed 
some s ta n d a rd  concepts o f his 
p arty  liere.
One W ellington new spaper 
sum m ed up reacU on today;
"Tlie descrip tion  of n Social 
CriKllter a t  one tim o n t least 
broiiglit to tlio m ind o f m any 
New Z ea landers UKNUfbta o f « 
money cran k , Tliom pson Is • l a ­
thing liut tiiat. AltliouKh he ta iiis  
read ily  on m oney theory  a n d  
trad e , Itiit o|ilnlQns sound ol* 
m ost orthodox In New Zeuland.
‘T lie  im pression he createn  
I* one of aolem u lovcl-lichdcd- 
iic ss ,"
W M m  I  m x u o m s k  © m f  c o u h e s ,  t w i ' m . . .  f u e r f . i» . i i & Prairies W on't Go Liberal 
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Im peria l  Dd 43%
Inland G as  5^4
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ShcU Oil of Can, I 6 V4
Bethlehem  Copper 5 15
C raigm ont 17%
G randuc  4 25
H ighland Bell 3.45
Hudson Day 55%
N oranda 38%
i\Vc.stem Minea 3.40Body of Girl, 8  
Found Strangled i ^  p i p e i j n m
_ _ _  .  — A lta. G as T runk  28%
E V £ R £ T T , M ass. (A P I—The, p ip^
body of a n  eigh t-year-old  Klrl. Q g , TYunjj of B.C. 13%
m ioalng since  W ednesday, wasi ont_ 19%
found e a r ly  T huraday  In theji-^ans-C an . 31%
K v tr c t  d u m p . P o lice  aa ld  she -fran s Mtn. Oil 15%
ap p e a re d  to  h av e  been  itra n g led . W estcoast V.T. 15%
w ith  a  shoe s tring . The girl,
M ary  d 'A lben ilo , w as one of 
fou r c h ild ren  of M r. and  M rs.
P e lrln o  d 'A lben tlo ,
Italy To Build 
Nuclear Vessel
R O M E  (A P l-D e fe n c e  Mlnla- 
I t r  G lulio  A ndreottt sa id  Wed­
nesday  n ig h t Italy  Is planning to 
^ l l d  •  n u c lea r  pow ered  sh ip— 
a n  a u x ilta rv  su rface  vessel.
W estern  Pac. P rod.  18
BANKS
Cdn. Im p . Comm. 64% 
M ontreal 61































3. A study of fa rm  prob’cms 
on both sides cf the Atlantic.
4. De'egatiDn to one m nn of 
the authority  to negotiate tariff 
r a te s  for the .vsx-nat.on Euro- 
pe.in Com mon M.irket.
-Achc’on .’ .lid vroblems exi.,t- 
Ing bctAccn the United St,ot(?s 
and its Euro',H-an allies should 
be negotiated by [ olitlcal lead­
ers, not technical export.*.
He said, fur instance, that 
" th e  West will not be cured of 
its m o n e ta ry  inst.ibility by the 
homeopathic  t rea tm e n t  of tre.a, - 
urles and cen tra l  bankers.  The 
problem refpiire.s discussion to- 
tween governm ents ,  a n d  m 
more nudible term.s than the 
sickroom whi.spers which finan­
cial expert.* deem  necessa ry  to 
p rese rve  comiM'tcncx- in this or 
tha t  c u r ren c y ."
T here  is the ".same need to 
escape the tv ran n y  of e.xpeits" 
In the field of agriculture, Ache­
son said.
was!.
J'."h.n £)>ei, general m a .r .a g . 'r  
V f  the " V .iito  rfftrct {•7ftmi; 
i fttati-.'nj," two tn t-he 
l a i n  one downtown, plae.i ’.•£* (. n- 
jt.,ft;;e h;.» t t r a w  \'.:te i ic 5','.t<- 
I t h r t a U  of cx'-urt a i ' t . .n  f!v.n 
clrct-t'si cff.fiaU,
Straw  Vf'tt'S tiive b'‘tet'. ‘llegsi 
i.n IJ C. eUiCti.'ft;-. u n te  Uvftt 
Il'_t e j i h  !'ft M: I b ' f ;
P'uts In the restaurafits’ wm- 
d-iW'S the r e - o f  -a le :  f ! 
tl'.cftu 49 . cent h:tr:;lft,uger 
e.ich cont-ilm.'-.g hU.-u'. itu'Tc 
i:ft.it;cei of m eat;
LETTUC E AND C lIE l .S E
]jer.:ictt Burgcrr,-r.:ur.t <1 b t’x t  
Social Crex;bt Pre.mler Bennett, i| 
contains lettuce and c lu c te .  
" C u e  us credit for this one. 
m y  fr iends ."  says the menu; 11 
Fulton Burgers  — afte r  P n > | |  
grc.ssive Conservative leade r  E . '  
D.ivic F'ulton, contains cheese 
only P e r ra u l t  Burgers — afte r  > 
Liberal leader  Ray p e r ra u l t , :  
contains lettuce only—" a  Lil:>- 
c ra l  portion done ns you like! 
i t"
CORRECTION!
A a  rtfC 'f  l a  xhe f n i c  c l
lift, rirl:' ;!  141 id  f  Rvi&rt ap -  
['•ciicd i"t
v.i 'kij.) p u t l .s L id
i ’"l "li'iC C i 'U i i f f  t','3
SVcdnc’. d a ) , ScptcHibrfi
Ikth,,
T H K  < O R R H '1 
P R l t i ;  S U D l l D  B F:
B oneless 
BLADE ROAST
lb . 6 9 c
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E S .T . 
New York Toronto
Inds. (1.63 Inds. -( .01
Hails - - 28 Golds -+-.01
UtillUcs +  31 B . Metals — 34 
W. OiIs-(- 20
Youth Crawls Away 
From East Berlin
B ER LIN  (Reu ters)  -  A 21- 
year-old Blast G erm a n  Tuesday 
night crawUxl through triidc 
barbed wtrc fence.* to reach  the 
A m erican sec to r  of West Berlin 
unnoticed b y  E as t  G erm a n  l)or- 








'Wild in the Country'




R.'iy .Stricllyn, Willard 
P a r k e r ,  Merry Anders. 
Bhow S tarts  at  8:00 p.m .
FREE
N o hotel in B .C . gives 
>ou such value fo r your 
m oney.
These scioiccs arc yours
-FREE.
•  C i r  w ash.
•  M orning coffee in 
your room .
•  W asher-dryers on 
every  floor.
•  U nlim ited  p srk ln g  
lim e.
•  i r e  c u b e s .
•  Television.
•  Bwtm ming pool.
•  No ehargo  for children 
under 14.
On your next tr ip  to  Van­
couver st;iy a t  a friendly, 
m odern  hotel with very 
rcason.'ible ra te s  . . . and 
n No Tip()ing trolley.
••''iw.'fWur-Km're'-f-'w








SInoe ITW  ̂iwinljr fdlowi have nUled 'rooiid MOLSON ALE, How about you? Bored with brews that miss the mark? 
Ready for outajpokca flavour? MOLSON ALE should bit tho spou It’s tho historic choice -  Tor men of your calibre
\
Thlaadfwrtbement b  not pnbllsliod or displayed by Ibo liquor Gmtrol Board or by tho Govtmment of British Columbia.
SAL£
It's W o r l d  Ser ies  T im e!
Get This Dependable
GENERAL ELEQRIC






u:ll (Vist ( If'.
.Now a t the loM p r u t  
of on ! \  .  . .
21900
3 0 ’’ V a lu c -P a ck cd  
V u to n u tic
10 Cu. Ft. D ia l
REFRIGERATOR
Model lO tU l
W onderful value  w ith m any 
built-in fcaturc.s: Frci'.'in.ii
section holds -19 lb.'.., th n  c 
full w idth .’ lu'lvc.'ft plu'.; 
q u a r te r  shelf for ))lenty of 
sto rage .•iince; th ree  door 
she lves; liut te r  Keeper and 
egg  rac k . L arge |>orcelain 
crisp er m aint.'diis rm tural 
m oisture in fiutl.s and veg­
etab les.
Reg.
2 2 9 .0 0 .  1 6 9 .0 0
riua A pproved T ra d e
G.E. RANGE
M odel 3(131
Wide 2.5" oven w ith focu.s 
ed heat b ro ile r and rcm ov 
ab le o u  n door. 'Die four fa.st 
heating  L’;di(Kl surface e le­
m e n t s  w ith rem ovable tr im  
rings loek-ui) and co llector 
pans rem ove easily  for c lean ­
ing. 7-heat ro ta ry  on-off 
sw itch, oven-llrner and  m in­
u te  m inder a rc  ju s t a few of 
the added features.
R egular
2 -io .no  ...
P lus Approved T rade
1 7 9 .00
New Low Price in G.E.
Automatic Washer
Model 56W31
You get choice of hot o r  
w arm  w ater. S pray  and deep 
ac tiva ted  rinses . A utom atic 
load balancing. P re -se t w ater 
sav er for sm all, m edium  and  
la rgo  se tting . L argo  12 lb. 
cap ac ity  w asii. M agnetic door 
clo.sing nnd jKircelnln top 
w ith slop d ra in . Complcto 
w ith one y e a r  w ritten  w ar­
ra n ty  on a ll p a rts  nnd 4 year* 
on trnnfimi:o>ion p a r ts . R eg­
u la r 2l»l).(K),
2 4 9 .0 0
P lus A pproved T ra d e
ROYAI. WINDSOR
MATTRESSES
Availalile in 3*3" to  4*0" doubln bed »l/os. It h a i  
a dei'i) quilted  top with white felt fill nnd iilastic 
tu rn  h.'indle. A eom fortablc long w earing  m nttresn  
a t a value i>ackcd price. O Q  Q C
HALE ............     X 7 . 7 a
MATCHING BOX SPRING for nlwvo 9 0  Q C  
Hoval W indsor M attresses SALE X 7 . 7 J
2 ’Pce. Chesterfield
LOUNGE SET
H ere 's  an  oul.Nlandingl.v-stylcd su ite; sm a rt styled c h a ir  m atchea 
a fold-<lnwn i I v .b 'i  fiei<l covered with long-wearing nylon frlo/.e. 
M akes a lovely living looin  t lu.einble by day nnd n conifortablo 
double bed a t  night.
Save 3 0 .0 0 ,  R cnuk ir  I49 .0()  ............................................................—
15% OFF — ' —
Q m ility  K iii'v lilel
BEDROOM SUITES
20%  OFF








FIIONF. 762-.1039594 B E R N A I^  AVK.
\
Canadian Club Director 
Relates North Adventure
i 4k .
L ■OtaJ-.-'i*' -i..':,'#* M U’-lk ■ 
: A r  £
A _
¥1 % I t  ft II I I  !»
■ -«C ■̂ ■' ♦
r!. .#i •
'I,-. ■,*
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1'̂  ' . - I ' J ,
; 1 « y : X IX. t'.*
\ :r̂: "V, t
* . : .... -X..
U  X '■ 0
,v.x1 I .* *x.'':
l l M u a i i h  V | * .  19, 19ftJ
>  8 1  I  U  H i t  N O E T H
'ti £ I . A  .:,...; Vs- •„.-■« t:,.. i '
-,j ' . ■• .i : V. Sft.t to ft...: V: •
■ ' .. - . fti.£ L .c . : . .£ lift.:."
. ..' ' .H. . 's'. A l f i , i. ■..£.:.£ t ft'.l
T,. . a  t; ft'. t u.tf
ft.: ft... ft « '.. ft’* s .4 :is
J. ... r . j i e  to i r ev i
Selling Methods, Fork Lifts 
'Im press Visiting Official
.A; ft
' -r; . '■
H.
i>f t"  i » !  ft . ...
' * •
l,ft ;  , i  t o t . c  ' C :
#  eafti  m  , ft..;., I  t o  ; < f .
f ;  , '  . X  ’. ' . 4  ^
« ^ f t i . a  » ! f t f t J
t i v  : . ..‘I X."
.: X r  t
i -  v . « " \ -  ft. -  to I V  t
^ ; . . 4  4  4 -4  V-.4' ■ -: . > • . :,.c  ! L *.'■
® f t i .  . : x *  to ’ . :.  I-
to, V ;* . ’
s  ' i t .  i  ‘ »  , i  1 . i i
* ,  ■ • , ,  *to '■ 4 ‘ . r . .  '  ■ t
•
ft. ; t ' - X  * i 4  ' t  ? 4  i
' t ! 4; -L-t ) C .? ' • i--« ' •- --
1 * 7 .
r «  t*& t  t i  tO'H f x i  r *  k.® t><
* W« tJM f t S . s '. e I i  £ »-*■•
ji*ft 'U ((! Urf , ft ft;.... i  
W t  Si.i.'.-t
I t » a . s . > ft . . 
I  t u t  J *  t  A f t  1 1 .  i
■* j<ii,ft.»S..t».i it.: ft .: ; .
»►;. ■; Si! j.ij t ft » iftft
‘ e . t ' .
g f'ft-i e( - « -!!’:£ .'! . .' ■ c.
i.ii t* S »!. i a * ; <•■
•X# »,!« 'i.,>
Si',.'ii..k *! C-.J i  \  ft',, •;»;
' n ,*  see  Ce - * Jt .. 
<! k ! s .. ;
»ft s '.£ iii »  f  ! 5 > t' t i t  
#S{,ie SI ij f ., : ■;
■'lYv* t t  »•! 1' t: a:. 
l.t t o  '.!■• rfi. I.. '■ r  in i  
taUwi-ise !i -st.i Si 
•  re s < a t;..t
T R i r  t i lG H U (.H T
"'n-.r I!;i
\  r i ' . y . £  l .u  ■-!' c  ■ I s i .  




u * t v i  Us
l..% M0 ih,8
i , : t
Vocational School 
G re a t ly  N e e d e d  
S ays  Principal
W. R,.- t ; . ,  i l '-
t t o  B C  \ . 'n « 7 f tV i‘
I K.£.::■» ft.* .t».,-.l w
Lftj-LS U.i.ftic « t -  ft'....
c  .,c K i i-.' •• s. t  i ft'...'
.s .ftt’ i t  at'-', Sc'j'i Ri t i ;  •-> ft,» to£""'i
> .1  ft "ft-,* - iJ ft - i  lft i>  *ft .'.# s J  i ' , i  tft'ift.
ftvft.t • .;.'l.v.v ft ft....:., i ...ft Si
s.;ttftVi t  x .  i . x ^ x
;....: i r..ft —... — 1 .  .. V t , a t ... t
Cft t .ftti' t",
w...£ ft S
ill,;", h i .  .ft.,. *-..1' ;'
fct u,s; a.„i,«'r
v.t ‘, t e  C t-*
C'-,;; , t ’ ft e * ; '.t ; , .h ix i
t o l l  o-'.,j
"i'i.„;.ftt i-tt.ft,i Is i.ri.'.lift'i.'
t.«.si Mr. .l5.;."xift * *.r.V ,> fti..;'
u..rtft._,i'i u„.e to U r t i i  <-1 
! , ' ; " , to Cft,£ c;t>" 





K1. "t '.’’.ftf'*' â.4,5 U'.t r 
; .tx'lJig ' R .a S  i.'ftft,,e  ».I
'K t l i  t i £_*' .e L.'.,': 
^ 5  ft , t f t .-  i~ ..; i , - :  tt,,: , : .
,:;«t «
t;s,
IOV s i u t *  t i n  I  H s  I  i \ t  t£»
ft ft ft'-X ftft.',„.t;cj 't .,.,5 #
« lito-fti! X s ' - i t f t , I - . . , ;  ., s£,tr
ft t i  « re  ft,R.«,;i l i i c j i
ftt.to c-,'ftto:lt.:iU.::,
''l,i,£’ ft, r , f t f t - . - t c i '  
f'UfcX i’l U l ' U  .ftv'to Vi.e
" K t l . i t t l  a great rc;*rr.:;;t;,.t ft.i 
deal i f  irs.ii; i :  wsli ft;:;:*; ‘TR'e A;,: :tLU;‘e,-r...,> .8 ,,t \ , * i  
"i.fte i t  .totft.i.j v,.Xt u i e  C,..t‘ i;t iXS. u .s  i-f
ft ft.'...,i }£;, iz .iy  a. '.i to 1?:;.:.*.* i... ».:,4
CANADIAN ARTIST WORKS ON MURAL
e J® ft*.c # I ., ,..'';i i . r  ‘ftjft.. 
o , r ' a  t »  a i f t ' S  t . c ' e
■ ! f t . ; w  : : ; , ' r e  t : ; a n  ! d  | r f :
I'lftt i,! t;.e tls«Stft;ft;eri t.ri'iftt a ,  
t'.'ft t':.... J.i, e {n.;.’n :
Mi" 1h i s f t l  ttftS II  X».‘ !.»>.• 
i.ftei 15 s e t  t.« ft'ft-erl M .';,- :
. .iito W. R, B l O t t N
Successful Course Completion 
"Often Reduces" Apprenticeship
i  i i
. V , i . h . t  f t : -
t . I.»xv
V.;;.ft ':.r- ar.j
ft . ®  f t , ; . f t , f t , !
:. l ,  . .  :  ft .  f t . ' . •  
. . .  * I  s . .  f t ,ft!
R '..i 'I '  e ft C •' r*:. " I :  e
I a 1 ft ' S '. .ftft , „;., ftft * “ r ! ft ',t
; i  to,,' ! , ic  1,:; ft;;,e c i i t X .  
■\ 4!:;:.! l»5a ft.!
1. ft. ft. '
ft , ft .  t,
ft;' t.'i !s *• 
ft.
■a ,,1 Rift s cft.a
. . . ft! ft




tn 'sne Gleito, 71.
1 k ' t t o !  h '. j t x '. .  «J.e\1 t,;>. V es-
r . Mf t ' f t f t . b r p t r Ef t f t t o r  SS.
f,V,'!;! Ke!'-'-.,!«. Riftftk , ,Le
, t.i la JAR
«re tft-t V J c  i.U-t!, 
e*'.,i;,ft.t;' AftXr-e 'M r ; ,  IXy 
: S it- tbe ig  ’ i.l luktft.e 'w  Heights, 
1 o g!arXla„gi,tcTs, tr";e grar;J- 
j B f c l  c x . d  ‘ f t i t e r  E d i t n  ( M r s .  
'Jaift' .i j ra'.terio.'ftt ia Ke:;',)wni.
M; Bift'tftti a .  h
’ft.-'i’ g,» UftlivftXii a to'Vft'ft,.
f t ' . , , ' t o l - X e  t o . i ; , g  f c - ' i t j ' . -
i-ftt £. r At tftiftt \'l
tr..« caftftft.ftft-t;
ftft.g r ti.ft- A;-;-! i'ft.';.,
8 . 1  t o s J t r  d i  > r a ! i  f t l  e f t g t ' ,  - ' . .  ; t  
r.i'fti’ A!t jiJ'i'J ft!,. ,> I , r i ­
ft.; ! ! '» , !  W r-.f!» ItitV  >.! wvCfc
u ' . a . f  .,! ft'{tt'itfftft.a';.. cSiitititt 
a . : , . !  I f t ' d i d i . f t ; :  t o ; ! ;
1 ft ft,-. f t ,: i  1 1  i : t o  v t ; . f t ! ; e .  a f t i i
t C - . ' - e  t f t . - d e l - f t ;  I t f t f t i t f ' i  t h e  a g e *  
ft! ,tS aii'.S j )  .'i'.*!'- ftCft* g'.Svil 
; ,: k'ii: v
dU, ft!, .a . . i4  li.e
; f t l . , . r ,  v s  f e - ' . f t f t i  ftVs 5f t . a f t . y  s i  t , : . d  
ft.;;,! ;a;.t i'Sa.'.'.-sl 
f t r g  V i a ; .  S' ft ' ft -. ft f t-g t ! s v  
7 ', ' , .% !.
ft*. I to ft ! a .
t . . - . : i  s » . f t ' i  h , -  , . t s ; - , i . ; 4  i . t f t .
Fft' ■'» ;i 5'3ft,i ft! ,r> ..V  t  .1 V .t  t ;
ft.'! !ft . ’ : i  i i t  , ,  X . ft; ftj af t  . ' !  » l !S t t . t j
> i f  '.!.{■ e f t -  * .»  ft.ft.i- s ' . : . . ;
i .  , . . ! .; ' .t ' ; t ' . . i  I l ' J f t  f  t  ! sXft . t , ; . ' , f t
, ;  n: I f i . t i ! ' - - . ’.....,! I  s .
' vft -.  '  r - >
i «  ? . 5 p. i f  ■- > y ^  -
t o  M' -A- t t M - A - A
A ‘ A  ^ U '  Oft X'  - U  w
' . t r  ‘  ft' * 5 “ .;,.. ; i X . .  X
r
I x  l - s K . x a
«  . . £t . t
4) i . - .  X r  X ' .
'
f .  :  f . ' n  !■ ’  - < X "  ■
i f -  i  ' Ml i t '  f  :  c  X , * x
a . \  'k* S' ; a  • '
! a,.i gV he
ft;;: V « ! i iir'.fx.'. 
..'ft; Via., to;';t ft.ft".
i  ft s
i ,'. ft r  tr-
.! !*>», ft,!
f  " I . ! , ; - . , ; , ,  n . i
a... ftr ft , ftr-.t t.’'i i': 1 g
I S,.. ft '..‘ftt ft
t'v to-ftftt:;!, ii::,toft.„.i 
tt'£s tft.1 ji'h'd ‘-'h s,.!'..!: 
t,,ft ' M: ,
i  L . . . i x t x . g  f , . v  t a l i , ,  M r .
; . ' v ' ' « t v , i  i i  (..'! X id r*




i K ' S ' - l  \  ■•'!,, -1 -< ft.t
.,!," 'a . '!  "W r
'1 ft ',.,! ■( I f ft fti!,,;;;
i c r ' k  U i a t  h . ft iv t o e n
i » - ,  • i f  ! - t  I f u *  ! ; • , . !
Kfdi'Ana t-ft! i-ur
WHAT CANDIDATES ARE DOING 
IN SOUTH OKANAGAN RIDING
Young Liberals 
Elect President I
G .inh  McCallftj.ni w ai t lec tcd i  
i ftCftfti.ient tftf tht" Young L ito ra l  j
R\'. i-'ftc.nt.on f f  Kciii'Arifti, at a] 
nftfi-tftns; i f the group in their  1 
coi.Mtto’.'.cc rooms Wecinc.ftday
iiiigh;.
! Ml,-' Mary-,\nne C o l l i n s o n
w r i v  i l c c t c d  jc c rc ta rv - l rca 'u r -
i > . . f t
V f ft!'.' I iftftift',;.; ft 
M .'t,.ft.i p ,fti . 'ft.
Pftiikv tl.ft- a:;:; 
tffti'fi f'.. ;
su.'tr.ri.ftil I'ftft'p
A l t  D .s w f  I'ft
ip. ft.'.i-ft'i all ift'.-
Mft'.cL* ,01 a;i.«,: 
‘ ' - j f t g e '1 i.t 
o-„*. i f  i . ' c t r  !fti
I'l'UA r'';',ftc;i I..'.,
VI \  3 -! .iJ c.) i C.
I ' i  , L V. fto- '• *■ * V ■ *
to', :y -ft 'C "it ttoS' « ; ; «j % _V
t  L *r  -  i i k Z d i k h  t f l J i - t - r A .  U -.7 5 ]
r  k t  8 -. '^' -a.Tu.  I i  t  4 ■•."fetf f l
'■ ft: .;j ftht: jft'.ay ft'.I V ' Miii'ft' it. I". ICil'kilUOa Jaid
',;. -ftftii-. Ifttop i . . ! ' .! ift .atft'.-n h a d  Iftfttort o..t
f Ot'.u'w.i. t ',.1 i\ Wiiv gi-nertt'ftlv'
I'ft.,'-.';'pft eft - .'.'s s.-f ■ 
i - ' ' v . s , : e ,  i ' t l t n  1 r v t ' - ' i ' f - f t  t ! . e
ft'ftai two to f'.ve y es r  .
; , ; f t , 'P  t y  » ; . £ » !  1 8  :, y  t t '
■'Vie J tc;,,e;*'.e ra-
; t l ' . - ; . . i ;  1 ‘  . r  C i t s e  f . r i V a i . e y  I ' r e p s r .
:q-vufir',l  a t e  Ct'-.j-eiatcly X:.g f i t s . I  ■.!..? sft.._rif.
;if*"to.rrd ii,gii! ri'ftjiv ;rs L C. M,r. Bift.'Wa j aid tri?,*uVe t.) t!.«
i ‘"'11.« grs.erai i.fta,h,,r.ity re-fti.,..:.,i!:r * .r ptitoftg toe iviiidirg 
V  ' B — f t r r ' s . C f  W u S  L r ! . . l  l l i , : ; . ;  i ' ■ x ' - i ' * ' ,  U U l  V i a v  S i . f t { i . . f  l  s . :  y  t  a ' . „ t '■' e !  - i  b O . I  t . i
j'.., Day's Cha;*-! <-f lie :;';f ftftftCtai,.. e ' '  iA U x x . y h i i . t r :  s r i-a ; t . i u-ft-x.e s ! Kr';..'» i.a I, r thfii hr.fti
■ t-.fti i,ft„r i to t i ’t ; T c f id sy ,  to*V"tt'.!!'.tor 17, w nii '* ' to..r;g ('fferevl f..,r i l . t  Lr,-'. 4 toi'ii.g .'ft.v.iUift;
a t  1,-r t' tollir."
•fftl t h e  t i i i n t - ,  VsO,,' '.’to- : : "d C *>Lĵ
\ C" ■" L j  ;ri H C,
d ft!',;' ! ! ; : ) :! '  t.:> |f cfX  L>! a ft is.;;ni .
. ' . f t ' . ' , a . n . i  --k ... <.,( *, d .> i ia r  f o r  t lo U a r
ft ."' ;. ft .. 'r; s fftftft.' a  !■,:} t h e  t i ' d a i  { ' K ' - p u l a t i o n ,
■ a c  i r . i g h t  t - f  i .i 'ft li* t<> g e t  t o n i f
ft'.<,;.atftX t , - j ; - '< ;f  n u r asUft-ftiriiiii; a :« ,a s  l .i  c o ip e
1. C U . i ' . f t p i  u i t i i  U-. T iu i l  1 ',  i f  v .'f  c a n
Dr. L. II. IS.rdiiU o l f i u a t i n g . - w e ;  • Wc  h a \«  u u r v  L n g  !>! c f
C i f i i ' - a t s o a  l u i i - u e t i .  j h a t  e  v e r y  f e w  s y y i . v a . ; , . ! ' ,  f v r .  ' i t o a R a r . ' f  ; ' . ; . ' . ! f t - p « . i a t K ; n , "  h «
M f l  t i k u n  \ v » s  I I I  t h e  I r r . p l e - i  t h e  l u m e  t . ' > ' : a u l  ; T 1 . e  1 * 1  k  « . f  t h u  c i t i r
m r f t t  and h a r i i f  IS I n t s U i e s s  W i t . i i ' K ' ‘ ‘ - ‘' t a l ^  t f t - .a i  ti-iu-ry te i  a u , to- (.ax- lw» t% \ r i  .>■ gt t i r r v ' u i  in
kt t o  ft his fa the r  in the G k n n  and to-ni**"'*-' ^ .a t  x  t tM .u ix  what h  U t j.&  U.aist asH
i l . . : in g ; HuiSdinK which is now the Wil- 
Uartts l ih n k  in Kelowna,
He was a  m e m to r  of the vol­
unteer f ite  tirigade and la ter  
Went on tiie {"frrnanetvt t'ifftgade 
staff, dr iv ing the fire truc,k fi»r 
several sea rv  i.p t.» tiU retire*
it-'i'ftftie:.! if U'ft,!.’iif Op w itli a 5. rujcct fftf t u f - : ir.ent because of ill healtfi.
to io iesl t J  the vthDlee  V. crc:i“t j fide 
('!;<• Knew I a! ea,
..1,1 tx-! ' li<,iftic\rr. until v.e can f.nd
jfi'utwhftit the plan is wo can  tk) 
i tc ty  l.tUc. We a t e  w'orkmg t n  
' tl'.e Keiow'ca ci.i:nr!Uttee iiow," 
Mr. McLi-,.ii;hhn »he. in " I t ' s  I he f.ud.
U IlO L i;  AMOUNT
Salvation Army Commander 
Conducts Services Here
I.t. Ci'l. I., r in d rc d ,  divi'-iunali Captain B'. Keith H.ill. r f  Kel- 
roiiftmaiuier in ehnrpe of thclowna. .'■aid Lt. (.’•'1. I’lndred will 
* With 11 da.'-.i tcm .i .n .ng  u n t i l .Mftftiuiny. On S.iturdny, Sept. _ :S.ilvaliori A i ; r y  thrnii.ghoiitjeorKluct ;i Hund.iv f.imdy rally
f lec tm n  da.\, i :ir:did.ati'ft. ;u:ti\i- thcie will ix: a L i ln ia l  euffce  ̂ Krtiup * corr.niutee nxinis ' i iu the tu  11 C',. will \ i  U thelreiVKe a t  the Ki'li'.vna t'l
He was a keen athlete 6 r>d 
ardent w orker  in the B'irrt 
United Church.
D ay 's  B'urieral to rv lc e  Ltd. 
was in ch a rg e  c,:f arrangeiaentv.
City Girls' Pipe Band 
Practise Sunday Night
is. h.tftU.itnt.s wi,li tea! 11 tkd.l» ttuit 
will .-tarid thffn in g;»,d jteatt i!i 
any heavy industry. indud:ng 
farrning, n u - y  learn  overhaul 
repa ir  of diesel and gas  eng.ne
"W e luiw hav« approalu'.tttet.y 
1 (0  a tudrnts unroiirxi and wb 
have vai'ancsev a v a i l ib k  for 
the fiSftt ed Se;:=tc:iitor das»'e«, 
W.hen all cla-.ftf;. a ie  g.-.lng v a t
a n  t rac to rs  and  t-tiier heavyjen iv trnen t to.,.l,t g.i up  into th« 
rnarhftnes, rh'qi v v e l i . n n g . ' h o  sa;:.!.
Chamber Head Disappointed 
Over Regional Planning Board
( ‘r .a i i f tb f o f  f;<n';r:ftorce j r e d - , ; . '  
dent T!k)in.i» Mcl,3 i.igii!in t.» 
bru'ught up the r n a t t t r  of itii-■ h- 
Central D’nanagan Ui'gicTtokt 
Plftinning l><,)ari.l a t  t-'ie r..■.■nth:,'' ' 
Victor Hay. f res'.dent r-f the | meeting i-f the r:;a-;.lx r.
Ke'i'iwna G irls’ Pip-c Hand sa.-ij "'I'h;.- i'h.m.'
- h e . !
tics 111 Ihr Sftiftith Gkiimiuan lui- t.ai! 
Ing vary. Siime will l-e I u-y witli Lan
at the i.nnu' of Haiuld  >11 413 luiwrence avenue will be Kdowrin
DUiCu.x in Kelowna fruin opfttn until Scplcniber 30.
B'lid.iy. He will Seiitembrr 23. Tlu* m iv  ice will! tor is rlill needed.
t«l:iy the group ha* te-.irgan 
i/iHl and a rc  i rac tir ing  111 Cen- 
tcrinial Hall on Siimiay nights.
lAinald Kyle h.is taken over 
.IS the new j iik- im ti iK ti ' r  and 
.lohn Hud'( in is Iraching ba',-, 
druin. A Mde-dninirutr  ins.tr.:e-:h a \ t . "
M.ftv
'.t-
happv vv.th the wav tli.i.g-, h.,',c 
gfil.c.'* he Jftiid. "We to ilcve wc 
h a \ e  bt»!i d i ‘...h-<i vr;;i i,!:- 
ijfticri li. The O f t I , , . l  I ‘..,11 w.,' 
ti.» M t up  I ne ! hii.nmg I . .a id  
fi,r the whole (ikan.igan. lol wi
-I It un’ftikilv Won't 
it.l af ter  th,...- t  ifctkin. Wo 
t..» h a \ e  tt.'» l-.vard In i p- 
n I'V J,ir.ft.a:;.." he raid.
F. I’arkinM'ri (a»tj
a yhhii V. ft ..Id J .litil
M i d i  INTLEl-ST
one (ftiSvi
public and o iganua tio ii  meet- 3 p.m. to 5 p .m . There will ahso 
lng.s while o t h i n  will cnnfincibc coffee par t ies  on Sept. 21. 
themselves mainly to coffee* An organizational m eeting |
p a r t ies  and c a m  a - m g .  iu p i  u* l.Gd nt the L ito ia l  h e a d -  ..
3dic I.ilx-ials in the n d u .g  and Ri 'iartcrs m Kelowna a t  3 p in 
Oieir candidate. A. I'. D aw e ' Sunday, 
h ave  a  full sclu'dule of activi-
B'ollowing the election th 
group will hold a constitutional!non ccrii;, will attend.
an
ties plannctl tn Sept. 21. TORY MKKTINGS
I’logre.-ftsivo Conservalive.s liavej 
I JB E R A L  W.M.KS three activ ities planiuHi in the
Mr. Dawe will gii "m ain-  n e \ t  week. T here  will be a* 
a trceting" in We-lbanlc T h in s - ; public meeting Thur.’dav in thei 
day . lUitland F i idav  and Sum-1 Summei land iXldfellows hall a t |  
inerland  nnd We.st Simimei land | 8 P'U- Another public meeting
................................. -..... -  - -------I is slated for the Ilutlanti Jun ior-
Senior secondary .scIukiI, Mon­
day nt 8  p.m.
A roffco (inrty will t o  held 
Krulay. Sept. 2t) in We-.tbank. 
commencinj; nt 10;.7() a .m .
Weather Picture 
Remains Sunny
Sunny nnd w arm  torlay and 
F r id a y  wa.s the general force.ist 
acro.s.i the province from the 
Vancouver weather  office, to- 
d n v .
a The low and high iirethctetl I ‘
for Kelowna nnd d is tric t  loday'*’*̂ **̂  ^(*rbara DcdcU, NDi 
1* 41 nnd 73. much the sam e
r f  >"W 44 SCOREDS QUIET
high of (1). -j-jn, Social Credit pa r ty  has
The Okan.ig.ui, Lillixx't. not niinmiiiecd nny public ineet- 
fkiuth Tlamiivsoii, KiHitenay,I iiigs within the next week, ex- 
North Thomp.son ureas  a re  ex- cept for I’rem icr  Hennett'.s 
poctiiiK a few fog patelw * in wind-up meeting nt Kelowna 
the valleys B'ridav morning. !Sep(. 28.
NDP LEAD ER SPEAKS
Toinniy Doiigla.s. national 
leader of the NDI‘ will tp e ak  111 
Dliver Sept. 21 nnd will travel 
to Vernon Suiida.v. "Aetivitie.s 
will be mainlv hmise-to-hoiise
Valley Grows Sixth 
Of B.C. Vegetables
In their 1%3 vegetable rcfiort, 
the hnrtietiltiiral branch of the 
H.t'. depa r tm en t  of agriculture  
.’ aid the Okanagan  had 5.633 
acres  of vegetables. Total B.C. 
vegetable ac reage  was 30,921.
"T he  large.vt acreage  was 
taken u[» witli dr ied  pca.s. 1,688 
acre.-ft. The Kootenay - G rand  
Forks distric t was the only 
other one with dric-d ixta ac re ­
age. l.yiH) acre.s.
"O ther large .seclion.s of veg­
etables grown in the Okanagan 
were late jxilatoes '791 acrc.s), 
tomatoes i597t, early  potatoes 
(.5311 and bearing n.sparngus 
143(11.
" la i tc  )K>tatoc5 with 7,672 
acres  nnd green peas with 5.- 
731 acres took up the large.st 
ac reage  in the province.
"Only four vegetables out of 
the 41 grown in the province 
weren 't  grown in the Okanagan. 
They were jxile to an s ,  broccoli, 
bnis.sel.s .sprout.* and bunch 
eairot.s.
:Cond’;cl n t;ni',< <t Holine;* meet-! I.X-RUI at 10:.3d a .m .  i iitlicr than 
ing here . Penticton and Vcr-jthe i;.-.ual 11 a.:n. The public
' i s  Invited to attend.
Horn of Salv.itioii A rm y Of- 
fieer p.ueiit'ft in Inv i rnc;> *. .Seot- 
l Ulil, Lt. Col. Piiulred e.ii’.ii' ti)
he
that I, I 'ft ft 
‘ft I 1 l.uvl I’ftr,
\'i ft’ , tft- gft 'ft
ig I ft g- 
I'. ■
.ft.,k u . i  I!, . '
I.T. eO L. r iN D R F J>
thi.s Country in pi.'i;, where 
attc.ndisl higii .•.e!i>sft| and Use 
Kaivation Arm y Officers ' T ra in-  
ingg College, Tiuontfti. He w.is 
«'oinrnisMiine<l as nn officer in 
3933.
kt. Col. I ’indred having serv- 
csl as a iiioneer m  ttie f.ir lu rlh  
geld r u 'h ,  as n i.wial case 
woiker in m en 's  hotdel-ft. miiv 
erintendent of a ehildreri'.s 
home, an adm in is tra t ive  and 
fuld officer on te rr i to r ia l  head- 
Ciimrters. He is an idile e \ -  
l»Mtor and teach er  of the Hible, 
and a w riter.  He is one of the 
"Theme .Salvationl.’ t.s" in the 
Army'.s teleea.st fccries "T he  
Living Word".
He i.s m a n  lied ami ha.s four 
diiiighteifti.
Tliey have  at>i)>jt ten g u l ;  nl-i 
together with four or five i , ; - . ' -"V M T IM i .5 P rO IN T I .L  
ginner.’ . The girls prac tice  fori 4- H. \S
a year  on a i hnnter before m ing i 
the pipe’ . They a re  h«ikmg fftiCj'' *’■“ * 11 . 'i t  i.
gills iiitere'ded in toa ii'iung 'U'l a ft<':;i le.;i!ft..'i
' rirf.1
m.Tftl S j ;u-
ft-fti ilniftVft'i. 
ftftrc i <1,1 !;,1 
l of O', .ft ft,',4
"VV)..
:i .1 u ■
Cil iiicmtH-r on the l . i .ud  
h.id lifft 11 .'I t i.fti tft.i, ,g!
.11,1
•111 t -ft I
memlH't,'
Natural Cause Suspected 
In M an's Death Wednesday
TRIDENT SETS NEW SPEED MARK LONDON TO ROME
The dellnvilhuul Trident,  on 
I ti  way to Cairn nnd Khiirtmim 
for iropteal tr ia ls,  unoffieinlly 
broke the siieerl record  to -  
t.veeii tondon  nnd Home nt an 
average  s|>e«xl of 570 miles per 
lioiir. Thu liiiieiit, Hritiiln'a
new trlplc-cnginerl iiirliner. M 
Acen here  on nrrlvnl nt Home. 
It  covered tlio D.30 mile.s from 
to n d o n  to Rom e In 07 minutes, 
nn unofficial record for the  
I/inilon-llome flight wn* set up 
liy a  Hrilisii l\vo-.sealer Ilnwk-
er  I liin |er l ighter nnd stnnds 
at .Ktrt miles jmt liour. F o r  the 
flight, the T riden t enrricrl a 
crew  of four and  nineteen tech­
nician* anil obnervert.  The 
liilot wn* dellaVillnnd'H chief 
test pikit, Jolui Cunuiiigliniii, 
a t  ex trem e  left of p icpiie .
A 68-yeai-old m an ilied about 
3:30 p.m. Wedne.sday near  815 
la rw r in c e  avenue.
Police .said he apparen tly  died 
of n a tu ra l  eam.e . A re: ident 
called police wtio inve.stigateil 
the call. , \  doctor a t  the .•.ceiie 
pronounced the m an dead.
Tlie man'.* nam e is being 
withheUl by iwliee until notifi- 
ention of nexl-nf-kln.
Two a c c id e n t . were reiKirtcd 
to Kelovvn.i ItCMP Wi'dne.sdiiy.
Atxuit $250 d.im.ige w.iii done 
In nn accident around 12:50 
p.m. a t  Kthel s tree t and H ar­
vey avenue. The cars  Involvcrl 
ware  driven by N'evio Stroligo 
of C algary  and Fmil Tlan/iger 
J r . .  of 1932 Pandn.'.y street.
Police Mvld .as a result of In- 
vc.stigatloii. eliiirges will be 
laid aga inst  Mr, Hntuiger J r .
11. (!. Hifford o f .H y rn s  Hd., 
was proceeding along lligliwny 
97. iitxiut two miles iiftirth of
Court Recommends 
Care For Accused
In M agis tra te 'I  court Wed­
nesday lu-fore Magi-fttiat.' 1). M 
Wliite. ileniy  Ila.'a i.f Calgary 
was •sentenei'd to 3d dayH In 
lail for (iiusing n d ibtuibance by 
iM'ing inloxicnied.
'I'tie i iiuit 1 cft iimmended tlint 
the iiceuse.l lie given proper 
e u ie  , and tii  atnieiit ffir iiis 
condition. Mr. Hiimi pleaded 
guilty.
TTior Kterisriili. no fixed nd-
dre.sK, pleaded guilty to tieiiig
Kelowna, when he Kiiddenly 
Clime uiNin a motor-eyelo t r a ­
velling on the higtuvay.
In o rd e r  to avoid tiittlng Uie 
niotor-cycle, he was forced to 
gii into the dilcli and did alK>ui 
$I(H( dam ag e  to hi;i ear ,  jiolicc 
.snid.
The d r iver  of the motor-cycic, 
W, J .  Keimens, 992 Coronation 
avenue will bo charged , police 
.'ill id.
I Kt tftiw n.i. aiftit tin V 1;,.,. 
j tUf .1; isiiU’.u'.t n t  o '  ,i 
r.ii a! ir.eiutftci t > th*’ 
Wlicn llftc I v a id  it.
'■iftggl t it VVftll flft't ! 
o l fu e  I.lid tlicn ,'i ( laiss
t ftftftft.iXv 
,iw ,1 (ti'fti' '■ 
\ i ; U’
, ft’'
t iftp. 1 '
. r p  .111 t] 
ng c . , ; e . . P
(11 fti.'- 1. it.';c!:i e i e a i  
! i ; ; '.  1 s . . i 't : t '-1  th e  m e s n .
,f ft.tv:! skfti.iiiiig l*,;4̂ fti 
1 I .u,u. ill <'![i (;, we
..I, ft- 1 >. |,;.,i.!fti!ig
' I f t "  ft - , * Vftft. f . f t  ' t  t ;  V f t i
h*
mi-ft ion vvitli vvuli- n i  ii '-iiit . 
tift'O I) oiit all III ft'..-ft Ift, ,:n v. j'.i, 
the • I'liiwil ill t: irl.
"H ut nottung li:.i» bfcn m
Ib'x *l,'ftj't. n .vk.ng
!!:;■ I',"': -fttftil the t Ift.luil.i',' iir.il
ti;e ii*i;>'e i f  k.i h,.1.15,1 l,.,d
I'l'ifi.iii: b',t 1 •■iigi.ii'.hitift'ift' i.i
ft til 1 lift' 1 V> Iftift I, lit Vo I 1. fti .>
i.ftiiit t i  g i '. tt.i,,' pi ft Hit s ta l l
g'ftii.g.
NEW POSTING
Captain J .  P . lIarri;fton has 
to e n  pvistisi to the Kxperi- 
inentnl Hrigade Service Hat- 
taliou a t  C’amt) Gagetown, 
N.H., it was announced liy 
li.C. Aren Hondiiunrteis to- 
rlny. A native of Kelowna he 
ha* served  ns Staff Captain a t  
ll.C. Aren Ilcndqiinrter.* in 
Vancouver for the i>nst two 
y ea rs .  A rpinlifed Ilgtit plane 
nnd heIieo|)ler pilot n:i well a.s 
n pnrnchuti.st he was a t tached 
to  the U.S. A rm y for flying 
rluty in 1959-1060.
M eeting Offers No Solution 
To Problem Of Lakeshore Park
Carl S< hiuok Wevlm'day nigh! I Mii.Mir It F PiiikuiKin fan!
arked (tie I luiint)er of I (imnieri e ft Ihi ie w a, luithiiig vvidiig willi 
w hat rou ld  1*0 done vvitti die pro- the patfs, ex iep t  for ilie weed* 
vincial paiK ;,(iutli of G yio  pnik that liail Ihcii allowed to glow, 
on ttie lakeshore. Imt i n  l i im j "All it iii e i l , i t a vviiik piut.v’ 
nii' wer vvici forthi oming i <>f a lev-' ihiimtiei inenilx'i,s nnd
"As I unders tand  if. the ' in  two liriurs urn  rordd have it 
ehaiiilKT rpen t a g rea t  deal of i i  leaned up." lie raid. "I  am 
money developing ttiat pa rk ."  I-sure the i ity l oiild get fouio 
.said Mr. Si hmi'k. "  and now it . help fm a piojei t of tha l 
i.-i overgrown vvitti weed';. Can j de? criptuui. We 1 nn't he u' kiiig 
wo do anything to impiovo the; for sugar daddie.s for a thing
situation'.’"
Cham ber jire.*ident Tom Me- 
I.nuglilin agreed  tlie ch.'imbei 
liad .silent a go<id deal of money 
on the pa ik ,  Including a govein- 
luent g ran t,  but they tioped MUiie 
.service club would take It over.
CONTACT ClftUIlH
"We liave had  rllrect contact 
with a  iiumlier of ehib.s, we had 
a ver.v active eom m ittee  work­
ing on it, but so fa r  we liave 
had not t a k e n , "  he raid.
like tha t ."
TOO OLD
Mr, Mcl.auglilin reminded the 
Mayor tu- wa:. not i peaking to 
the Jaycee.. .
" I  uiink the Ma.yor ha.* fftir- 
gotten liow old rom e rif us a r e ."  
lie raid. "However, w« had nn 
offer from a private memtier 
who raid lie would liave the 
weed.', cli-ared, but nolhliig hiii 
lieen done. We'll have to look 
Into tile m a tte r ."
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES -  Vlii
Service Aids AAotherless Homes
I'ldiUir’a Note: At the m onth ,  
riul tlie annual rampfilKn for 
(uikIn for the Kelowna t 'on i-  
inniiiiy Clirat will b r i l n .  In 
sn rffo rt  to rxp la ln  to thoan 
who will donatr ,  how th r l r  
monry 1* nsriL The Dally 
Courlrr, with (h r  asnlatanco 
of (hr ChfRt publlrlty  com- 
nill trc,  rontlnur*  It* a r r l r a  
of Rlorlr* eovrr lng  (ho wrork 
of r a r h  ageney.
r r r p a r r i l  by the piiblla r r la -  
Hon* r o m m l t t r r ,  Kriowna and  
D istrict Conuuiinlty Chcit ,
Tin; Kelowna . l lom cinakcr  
llerviee liar now lieen In opera  
lion for more than  16 years .
The Uftjinemnker )<lea to g a n  
in Vernon with n pilot p ro jec t  
.. (nr wliat wa i tri liave been nn
iii'.iiMi aicil 111 >1 pulilli place uftieuil provinee-wid«' ;iervlec. .................................................  .........
and  w an 'i l i i id  515 and  c'lM;.. fioineliow, tho official plonii 'r inlir* Ineludo ac ting  houac-
wcro shelved or  forgotten, but 
the orig inal idea Iuin rem ained 
very imich alive and lia* iKien 
ndoptrrl on a local level liy a 
num ber < f ll.C. communities, 
including Kelownn.
Tlio pur|Ki»e of Hie Home- 
innker Service i.s to provide 
com peten t iiousekceixTS when 
illncsN or  nb.sence of Hie mother 
c rea tes  a  family problem.
T h e  service i-i operated 
through Hie city welfare office 
with T. H. Ilamiltoii a.i adm in­
is tra tor  and Hecretnry-trensur 
er.  Assisting Mr. Iluinllton is a 
com m ittee  headed by U. P. 
WnlrcKl.
T  h e service inaintainM n 
panel o f  eight to 10 iwirt-tlme 
w orke rs—wom en who are  avail­
able to net B* em ergi'ncy hom e­
m akers  on clioit notice, 'i'lieir
keepeis  nnd faking eaio  of Hie 
children. 'I'hey do not act as 
imr.HCH. Wlien neiiied, a lied- 
hide nursing service i., provid­
ed liy the ru li l lc  lleallli Unit 
to v!orh inco-ojicrnlion wilii tlie 
hom em aker.
A hom em aker  will be inovid- 
e<i in an em ergency  anywhere 
witiiiii tlie a r e a  nerved by Kil- 
owiia and D istr ic t Commuiiily 
Chest.
I’aymeiit,  e i ther  in full or 
partial  ninoiintM, then are  col­
lected from Hiose wlio cun af­
ford to pay. For  those wiHioiit 
the m eans  to m e e t  nil or part  of 
Hie cost, the service is made 
avullnlile throiigii Hie Com­
munity Chest grant,
In 1962 expense* amounted to 
$8,839, Of till*, $5,505 w'li* eov- 
c K ' l  by fees eoileclcd
main, Hie colleclion of fees l i  
not 11 probiein. La;*t year tlio 
..ervice lind only hImiiiI S'200 of 
wind Mr. Ilaiiiilton tenii'i "iiad 
delit.i",
Altogetiier, In 1962, the ser­
vice liitndieii 6.5 ea.M!H. 'I’iieso 
covered a wide varicly of. lil- 
iiOKses and accident.*, including 
friictiireM, liaek Htrain, stroke, 
piieiiiiioiiiii, Mirgerj', liilluen/o, 
iistlimii, caneer  and otiemin.
(Jeiieiai dilillitv, however, 
headed Hie ll.d, willi 12 ease:i. 
I 'regmmey, witli nine cases, 
w ill tn second ploCv.
Uver the 10 (H]n^|at« yMlira 
since it w as f irs t got u p  th o  
Hom em aker Kcrvlcn |in« Jiitn- 
died a total of 920 cnics. Tho 
coverage of these cases rcp re- 
- e n t . 15 ,2(13 working d a y s —o r  
nlino'.l 100 days (it ser. 'icc to
Mr. J lam llton  .■aid, Ur thc j tho conimiinity each  y e a r
\
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jg iB u aU -n  cc'fofto-ftid e !  tc :_ r.ii 'to t-  
tiUJS, c r .3rr:to fJ  or £Od:.:::i.icz a s J  in ,l>
y M u i!)  A . i i H d i J  ia pioi'Oft'O'to tctor-
i«s{ U i ! : i !  H: yF'-ft ift O ' 1 ‘‘S
.■'ft f C i t o  ;> 4 : a - k j  OJ
! ' , : 0 ,  .,r:a R r a i ’ ,
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tL.rift t o j t )  3 : 0  In t h ;  in tz r ’-d l  o lhc f  
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I ; . 'r t  fu ft  t n h u r t i u r  in  t ' ; 3
ftU’ ,,n th :V  p u ' V i n v r  •«
'v'" Ar..i ( I t C i 'u t i  l l  ift 5 gt'fth-  
! I " ;  sup tito.h'.ft aft i r i  ' t
.0  c f5 ifsftrsut.-!) a ’str.4  
n . 1,'nvcns.unft fh c r r ic f  
f t . h r n  l i r u u t o i r ;  i r . r  f : -  p u - z l  
ft-n ( .) • ..n . : j 3n l,-ake h n d r f ,  la sJ  u s  
u !J  ftft.u;S ti . ;  ftuppon  0 ! th r  (K . 'i  \
,0 r I
Iftf'ftftr; i': i ' iu  a l .cu iJ  w u h  t h e  p n u f c L
"If,; h i(T  \  liift a Koip li-t oS ac - 
cooiOU 'ti'iito 'i'ft ii> tSft urcdtl. in  n ijn y
i;S'.S.:!i.Cft, l! ftftOl UiC ts.!ftl 10  p!'OJ'i'*'.0-
iftsptoft em rntft iilft'ng ii:y!iftft.iy *( ’ v'n 
IxftSh -.uks. o f  the bv’t J c r ,  iftiprove- 
riciitft ft 'ioiii no'w go qu ite  vnsfnitKcJ, 
< >ac o! thxftc 11 tiic i,,. w h f i J r c  actvftftf 
t  C c ' td i i i ' : .  j l  M.sr)ftlull, ftfthuch it
J'-.UU'.tffUj
I tic  ftftoik 0 ! the O C T .A . h c n f tc f tc f ,
W i'uld .ip;ftc;ir to  to  u n en d in g  A t tty 
I'iO .; t'unften tson  lo n ie  21 tCftoKition.* 
Vft.-'c p.! ftfti -snd m o’ t . ;rn  u r r r d  
c . - . h r r  .o S u . . I  (■.!/h.ftv.i\ i n s p t o f t c o 'c r i t ’ o f  
liipu'i.'.Uvl rii.ifkm .'ft ift’f the uftOftijnrO 
id  she tfu ftchcf.
S', c n,-t-cc tcftolutionft sftkm g for the
O f.;.O S  i t .o t i d  t h e  A i- i f tk a hii.dsftft ;sy 
t o  I'.iV'itih to u , 'h  c \  ukon  a \  ’ 
u p  ftftilh inc A laftk in  a t iJ  H C . yevtionv,
Short Takes
• \n d  no.ft in B rita in  lhc> h iftc  o r 
a r e  sK -u t to  have M lktng ro a d  M?n«
r o  Icftft M - 'to r i . t i  can  p;»k up  in- 
fo rrs .i tio n  o ’.c r  th r ir  c.ir r.’ .: i f  lo n -  
ccrn ;r- .' t;.;.' ifiv'iift (i'.sd  co!'..ti'-.i’nft due
to  I . , I I  ii.!, aCvuic!'.!ft c u M n g
tr .iH x  in it'ift (fiM'.i .» c.sMe !)u! tftvo 
in ih f f t  f’c'oft' th.c fturt.iftC .d  She to.sd. 
T ! 'c  d or'-fti cftcn c i f t f  d ircc -
| , . 'n s  i i s ' . . , , r'ifi • juncSioiu or d.-toiii*, 
Ik u ts if t .i!  ' . . “ mU (to m  liic ’ .I'o'e .ho 
p ickc .! up  hft .1 ftOil n u 'u n rc d  on the 
c a r  ftfthiJi nccftift on ly  to  t o  ftvithm
T !i ;  ( ' m .i.li.in  cw onoinv i* ro lling  
aP.r. ■ n ft .it .1 tc iftOii.ii’lft 1,1't vliji 
a 'lc r  ' r v' VC,Its in w h f t i  it w.ift at \ i r -  
tu.ilift .1 ft!; h! fttft'p It's  fftdlitv,' ninv 
K 'c a t j 'c .  artK'tis; (>!her h .in l IcM ont, 
('.tn.ufi.iiift Ic.irncil ih n t tlic i'riK wav 
to  km 'p liiovinp IS to  Uft'ik lu r .lc r  anti 
p ro d u .u  iin 'sc  poods ili.tn tlift-ir im in- 
{ftclHsi'tt A n  m \p o (i.in t p«»tt td  p ro d u c ­
in g  m o te  ro o d s  n  to  p io d iu c  llirin  lo r 
{I'ss CO t In o lh r t  w t'iils , k ic p  the 
cofths tlo '.sn. W c  le a rn ed  i l in  left’o n  I'wl 
o u t poliiiv i.ins i i .o c n 'l .  R i.;h t now in 
Uiift piuM iKC a n d  m  C a n a d a  as a
i h c i d ,  5„:ft d i x i r . i i t d :  t b i  
t,-,; r:, .£ ,ha4) ».*u-
li'.4j  c l '9 *  «U j S'.C CCU’ipktiC O  o t  
i h e  paftsCig ‘ •ct’w c e c  F i-rx e  (k c f tr g v  a n d  
Daw'ftCOj t r ; : k  I'.e .PtftigsiaUon M  
t ic h w if t f  t to 'n  K iiiiisO i i il;>, O i t  , 
F> \ P . ' „ ! f  (  i !  10 k f - i o ,  N c .  , t a
P ’i.<niC , A t i '  , c " d  s .to u j i j  N cgilsry,
i t  the S!;a..v'.s.a lA i c .a
T he aft$vKiitioc n  - f o  p u s h ia i  fo r  
the t o r . i t j u f ;o ! i  ui the fk s i ju to a  b ? -  
P4>>, a  i e c ’ :.un c '  i h ;  f i t e r i i i i s  fug.ro' 
w iv  Dctwuuii i ' i i i r u h u ig ,  SSash.
» a d  P fsjd .; t i . : '0 .. U ie u o u . * i td e j ig a a -
l i o n  i'l htoUftsafts J Y a k l n ' i ,  i
toufif tS  i n ' u u i ’ o o u m  r w - i p  i t  i d i o f t i i l e ,  
a n d ,  fo r  t o k t f t  l u . ; - .  ' f  lux  c i iminiSiors 
i d  «;! toi ; { - J .U '  ItiC
i n o u i i i A i a i  t a  h  (  , S', i v r u c u i u a  w a d  
Orcgfti’a
H o w ev er, t '̂.e a*v,:>c;iS!.:'ri‘i  tnaiO f 
o b i « c t i f t <  a !  i t . e  n u  ’ ; e n t  i» t o  h a f t#  
‘■ q h ’ f io ! !5  A X ' i a  iftV t h e  SUx.Am t o r -  
d t r  a t  N o g i l r f  d r o g e . i t c i  a s  the P a n -  
A m e f u a n  ra n o ftiv . I h r t e  U w o u ld  
U n k  W ith  t h e  F a n -  A m  t h r o u g h  M ecsca
a n d  s o u th ’ft;!.! !,* r f h i a p s  I’v; yo .itto
c r n  u p  o f  V'ft.'.'t XvA'.ki h o m e  e n -
cv>a!igi,Eg ftftosk L.x'i id tc -d ft to e n  dorta 
o n  ifu i a n d  th e re  o  e v e t y  l e j f o a  to
h v 'p e  tdij t  " o _ '  '■ ihftftaft Vft.U c f t e r t tU i l -
l> $paa bo-tii N -,:h i ;ru.l Souks A rnef- 
i c a .
G o o d  h iu hft ft ivy  a : ;  t h r  f irvt  n e c f s -  
» a t>  s t e p  m  I ' i t v n .n g  a t e a s  tftvr e c o -  
ccK'tuc d e f t e l o p f t i f f i t  F o r  t h u t y  y c i t s  
n o w  t h e  C K ' I  A  s..-,’. S>,i’ t c r e d  a n d  e n -  
C s fu r a g c d  pftV'd ii.uhftiafts o o n i i  a n d  
l o u l h  f f o f i .1 A u i v k .1 t-,.t (  .d i f tJ fR i i .  I n  
t u r n  t l s e s c  ! ' . .nr  ft; . i!'v!.in!:a!iy  m c r e a s -  
c d  t h e  t o u r n s  t t a t l i i  i n  t l ie  a r e a  w i t h  
IS* r r s u l u f i g  c c f t ' f io u i ic  t o n c h i  t o  a l l  
thiC t o w n s  a n d  .i '!  th-: i n d o s d u a h  i o i t ' - g  
a l o n g  t h e  r o u t : .  It is a  altlcss otpxmi- 
asiftftn t n i f f f t f d  m  o - h s  im e ih ; .n e :  
c n c o u t a g i n g  v c t i ' u r o t  t r a f f i c  f r o n t  
w h i c h  i i l i  h c n r t i t .  It s e e s  pofK l t o i d s  .hi 
t h e  p n r s u f f t  c o r m ' J r r a t i o n  l o r  i ts  p u r ­
p o s e  a n d  CO It c u h - t a m l v  is  s i g i b n t  f o r  
o p p s ' r tu n it .C f t  i d  U i p f u o i n p  a n d  p u b l i -  
c i / i n g  Hig'rr>ft.!y 'h h
T h c  a f t ' f v ! . ' . t i i 'n  r r e c t s  n e t t  m o n t h  
In R e n o .  N f . . c . l . t  for i t s  a n n u , i l  C i in -  
s c n t i o n .  "Ih-.-fc* ft,!-'i:'''''c*s ssiH t o  r e ­
c o r d e d  o t h e r  ,• .CO ' - . r ' , ' h m c n t s  s s h i - h  
e r a )  b e  a d C c J  t o  its  . lU 'c u d )  l u n g  l i s L
I No Dirty Money 
In Swiss Banks
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THE HUNTERS TAKE TO THE W O O D S
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.’,-1 1; -Uj C ffti.u.
» h  o r  le s e n  feet of th e  c.iMe to  p ick
lip  the Mcn.U' 1 i;c in iu r n u t io n  ethnic* 
to  the m.s trriftt over th.c c.ir ra d io  to  
w h ich  a sm all, inccpft-r'.ftisc desKC c a n  
t o  fivcft! to  in tc r t .ip t p rou r.im s .il- 
rc.iftly b e in g  tc ic iv c d  In o th e r  w ords, 
if \o u  h.Tve the g.id.-et an d  have \o u r  
ra ilio  o n . v i'u  get the in io rn i.itio n  
w h e th e r yvni w .m i it I 'r no t. I his m.av 
be p i'od , but u c  n tc  iii't qu ite  so ld  
o n  tlie id ea . S till, I'n  ’ om e ol the frcc- 
w.iv ju n c tio n s  a little .liisan cc  in fo rm ­
a tio n  w o u ld  t o  he lp fu l.
w ho le , th ey  arc b id .im g  fo r  o u r vote* 
w ith  all ‘m tts ol s ju - in c s  vshich m.ay 
lo o k  gixx l on  p a p e r  bu t w hich , if a l ­
low ed to  po  th io u g h , will b u rd en  tho  
ec o n o m y  w ith  n n o ih c r  ro u n d  of h ig h  
c m ts . W e ’ve pot the eco n o m y  ro llin g  
ag a in , b u t the p i'litic i.in s , if they h av e  
th e ir  w ay , will slo  v it ilow n again  
WfUh a ll th e ir  so -ca lled  w elfa re  p ro ­
gram *. I h e  best w e lfa re  p ro g ram  i% 
a s su ra n c e  of s tca iiy  em p lo y m e n t. 
T h a t ’s  w))3} w c nil w an !, no! p ro m ise s  
o f b en e fits  w h ich  w ill co s t us m o re  
th a n  wc 11 recc isc .
RFC. %N SS!TH VAASALl,
I t  gU d it- 'f t  la c s  t:j Hi'- rep'-’ - t  
b y  I x r d  ! :a = ;.H ;! 'c  f tn * ; ( 'i r r d  
t h e  f t f i f H  'R f'f W . ; . s m
•  tm .H tC . ! a c . t  !. . i i . i ’ f C u a l ,  f . . r
•  i,". M ••.fi.'W
V.i* •'3 ',,, .£'•, v .b ,a u a s  I '- n -
t e r .C M l  *'> 1 8  . s f . s t - . ,  c H i ; ." ' .e d  t i e
WAS ! ’, a c a . I r - ' . l  ,n e  !' r
Is a f I f  r H -rr,m il r g
J . ' ' , ' t  -K ra , v s  V t- re  ta c -  n ' ; h ; r : ; ,
B . . t  ■: ,• J-V, r t,..).": .'V' rn  ' t  £1
hilS  ft' 1 1 1 ' r ■( J i .t .O
1).- K .r , !.H, £'■•:. .I '.C  ft .! f e  s[« I, 1- 
f. ’ .t f- J IH c  Dift.iV M a ,!. IS ft'air.
"  I C.c .«! ia '-1■ftv o f  tl'ftf V a m .a d  
f a s r . "  h r  s«.ri'fs. "h a s  f.tdrn  
C ir smclc Hiisa Si.ch an  
ri'iUiV rstft-nt t f i. it  It wo;,;'.! 
,11' to  r ; i . .k „  b.fts h i 'h - r  m r . i n  
b.'-r'lii ' rX'.;.;"; ;n o  in  e 
m ir,;!v  ,n IVh.tch.a:!.
■■J’. it (t'in  I t h e y  re a lu #  th a t 
h o m o 'e v i .H .s  m a y  q m t e  e a s i l y  
t o  n; o r r  <‘-1 m e n  s s i th  f . im ih e v  ' "  
A n 'i  till ri thft i e ' s  la -  t ie  M a t-  
I n iy  o f  ii,* ’ D iiiiv  h i ’ IT)
ii« e  th.e t i ’ tns tft.ichf T o r ' *ri<l 
‘h n m c f ' t x i.,a i ' n s  m te t r h n n K e -  
B b te , e v e n  h v  i m i T u n t i o n ,  Is 
J u d ic ro t i 'T y  unfair ."
T h e  b i a  i m T i r i  t j  s r r - '.x  i r i d
» ,f f-.Sft'e f c ' t i i i . c 'r  t»...t H-e c. V- 
f i .H a .if t  Ifta.S .t 'w ... i t . , , ; *
th e  ffti.c! Lft t 'li  AXi Is •  ! -n  .)■■ 
j 3 ; » r  ! ! . ; . ‘ , . t r  ft f.-.t m ■-;< t r  j -
.Hftvl t . '.a t  l*'.,'5’. ft',#--, a t  
c f f '.s to f i  t''?'i'"'}r.n V ft f f e  ■ ' . a f j ' r - ' t  
t h e i f  V ilftf) ,h-- H sft "‘i
t .h e .r  w v t k ,  C'Ci t.-x  i m u a l  t  c e  "  
M W  I 'lV D  i:.R %
T'hf ft.'fti-Ir H'..
C ie s n T  <‘f fcfi t r a  T t . f  tr.:. i t  
f t e  f c s j ' . e s s  ?>;.'■.< <'t r . ' v e i  a r. t
r"-'"V'i-e. C e  f». "ft - fift't-",t. ba< 
t ' :. V r. .‘1,; i'ft'. e-'t-m-af.-t • ’f'.;-e* 
' e m  f . H e . t a  i C ' r t .  .m  a : i o '- i y
TODAY IN HISTORY
R t T IIK  C \ N 8 D H S  r R F V S
.S ep t, l i .  I «  . . .
'■ftV ..£; .1 ''■; ,'ft fti.-e. I.» : .1 U .i.v  
Haftft, W as f. r r. t e n C e C. '.'X 
for t r e i i : r i  ’ ?! s e s r s  
•  to . 13r  — in  1M 5 — « ! '•  r  
s ;  e r d i n i  th e  y r . i t i  < f t.'.e  
Seror.-'"! \V to r  I U TV.,- in
N ii-:l C r t i ' r - a r v ,  t , : . '-A-'tcs > 
ir.K i 't f t 'i 'a * a r . i ’.a  •  K a 1 r. '  t 
! '. . i t .s ;n  J . ' f t c c  w a s  h. rn  .n  
C .e  UnH.eft.1 S M t r s  t" ,.’. i .v .  '1 
IS  s e -s rs  in  I tr: '..s !n  .xvi.l n 
19.T-T. b v  r i e r i i r i h s  h ;* n ’ . f 
«  H n U 'h  ‘ . ' ' o ' f t ,  E.e r :>~ 
t  'ft a b r o . o h  j ' . i -  : t.
I h . s  h e  r e r . e * e - t  in  H -'o  . r 1 
a , l . i t i 'i  w .i j  e n , ;  "x - 1
l-v  th e  ( 'ic rm .a n  r a t i o .  D e .  
i p i t e  a n  a y t 'e a '  tii  I h e  
l io ! i« e  fftf t o f f t t i ,  J o y c e  w m  
e s e r . i t f d .
ISTO- G e r m .s n v  t o e . i n  thi*
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When it comes to whisky...
BIBLE BRIEFS
Gixl ii no rra p ee le r of t>er» 
*nn».—Act# 10:34,
Position, ran k , tn d  pecilRrra 
m elt under the hh inng  le a rch - 
llRht of Cfod’s Hcriitmy.
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
G e n t le  Exercis ing  
Good For H e a r t  Ills
By JOSF.rn M OLNEB. M .D.
10 Yr.AR!8 AGO 
8e|ilenil)er I9.VI
D r Mi'l n  iilrr , u( Kelnwnn, wn# eleot- 
r d  p r r ,  id. n t  u f  th e  H I '  A i n a t i 'u r  I h u - k r y  
Avi.i-iiit . 11 iiviT till' W'i'cIh ikI lie  -.iif- 
I 'K 'ds l.iiii y liioviiiiilo of N.inuiiuo.
1,(1 d
20 y e a r s  a g o
,Sr|item her 191.1
iiudit, the Keliiwiiii r .y rn  Club
THE DAILY COURIER
It P M arlacan
Publisher *ntl Editor
Puhllahed avery  aflernoon except Sum
day  uiid holidays lit 492 Doyle Aveiiua, 
Keluvviia. I l l ' ,  by riiom suii I! C. New** 
p u i i i s  l.inu ied  
,\iith o ru cd  n# Recond Clas* Mali by 
th e  Post Dflico D cpnrtn ii'n l, O ttaw a,
■nd (or t a y iu d it of iMistuse in caah.
Meiiitii'r Audit llu rcau  of CirculaUoo.
blinnbcr ot I'lio C anadian  Prcva, 
ft The Ciuindian Pro#* it  exclusively en- 
.lUk'tl to Ihu use (oi rrpub llcatlon  ot all 
now# «U»i«atchc# credltes! lo  It or the 
A .socin lcd  Prc.sii or llcu tcr*  in Ihia 
pto)ii'r and abio the local new* published 
ttu rein All riKhta of reiiuhlicatum  o( 
D iifti.d dHii.iU'hc# hcruin a re  aUo rw
•s i i  V I'd
llv II..til In Kelowna only. IK) 00 |i«rr 
jft j i  , III lor 6 m onih 'i. tPOO (or •  
m .ia ih i 51 iiU lor I m onth
(tv III,.II in .11 C., $8 IH) |ie r year; 14 30 
fur a iiKuiUiift, J'.fL'V (or 3 m onths, 1150 
(or I iiuuilh OutKlde II C and Common- , 
w ealth  iNnUori'to |13 bO per year; |7  50 
for *» ini’iitli.s. »d /5 (or 3 m onths U S A., 
t lR n p  poi y ea r. Riugta e«py aalea prlc%  
1 ccnu.
presen ted  M r. It O R utherford  with a 
w rist w atch . In rccognllion  o( his work 
In thfl G yro oi Kiini.'.Uion. Mr. R uther­
ford has Jii.st fliibhi'il a te rm  In office 
os p rcsiden l of G yro Inlernationid ,
30 Yr.ARB AGO 
H cpleinber 1933
Mr. D. rh a p iiia n , ch a irm an  of tha 
Kelowna Board of Scliool T rus tees, w as 
elected  second vlce-pre ddent of the B.C. 
School T ru s tee s ' A: • o c ia tlu n , nt its an ­
nual convention held in C ourtenay thla 
week.
40 YEAR.S AGO 
H eptem ber 1923
A cho ra l society has  been organized  
In Vernon, under the leadership  of M r, 
C. fcl, F a lkner,
50 YF.AR.S AGO 
H eptem her 1013
The SS "OkniinKan" landi d nt Ihe dock 
th is m orning with a slam , InMng .swe|il 
In by the miiall cyclnn,. that was blow- 
ing. Old idanks on the w liaif w ere buck­
led and lorn up.
IN PASSING
“ T h e  b rk lc  w .is m iirricd  in  iic r 
g ra n d n io th c r 's  w ed d in g  tin g ,"  A lto o n a , 
< P a .)  M irro r. T h e re  have  b een  som e 
te rr if ic  h e a t wmvcs th is  sum m er.
B ndly  n eed ed  i* a c u re  fo r the  te r ­
r if ic  le td o w n  of tlic re tu rn e d  v a c a tio n ­
is t w h o  v iriiialK  killcil iu iiisclt hav ing  
A g o o d  tim e a n d  now  alm ost w ishes 
ho had. /
D ear  Dr. Mnlner: I understand  
tha t bicycle riding Is excellent 
exercise for hcurt patleilt.s. I 
ride every  day nnd, a.s 1 have 
angina, I w'onder if you approve,
I don 't  notice any had cffcct.s, 
- M R S .  It. S.
I approve, M ibject to several 
qualificntliiiis.
Dr, Paul Dudley White, bless 
his h ea r t  nnd bless bis ndvleo 
on the ca re  of Iho heart,  rides 
A blko. However, miiny olher 
lornib of exi‘rci:;e uro just as 
good; not cxci-sidvely s trenu­
ous, but steady and p h a s a n t .  
But some inuy not suit your 
te m p e ra m e n t  a n d circum- 
stnnce.s, or lend themselves a* 
'w e ll  to dally  use. It m ay  not b« 
as  easy  lor It m ay, for some, Im 
ea.slei I lo do a lil'.le hwiiiimiiig, 
u little bowling, some calltheii- 
ics, u litlle work In Rie garden, 
some walking, some work in a 
basem e n t  wurKshnii, iiaddllng a 
ennoe or rowing a Ixuil, Golf, 
lei.'iiirely, pi'obaldy nine holes 
ra th e r  than IH, on g not-tiHi-lnlly 
.conr.-,e, us al.so acceidable.
All of ns need exercise un les i  
some iiroblem <if heullli inter- 
fere.s.
T here  a rc  hear t  patient.* for 
whom riding a tucvcle would b« 
toci .■itreiuioiis. Thus 111 also Inie 
of the other t.ipes of exerciso 
tha t 1 n itioned. Walking up 
and  down almia unco Mniid l.xi 
t<Mi iniich (or them. But .inch 
liidividiiiils know It.
Gelieiillly, It is giMHl (or A 
heal t ‘p.itn ilt to have as much 
exercise us cun lib lolerutetl 
w ithout dl.'icomfort. without liiif- 
flng and inifflng nnd being out 
of b rea th ,  certainly wlUioul Aoy
h e a r t  pain; without a feeling of 
being "piMiped out," which ma.v 
be all r ight for the young folks 
who need to luse up their energy  
ond harden their musclc.s.
For the per.son with angina.
If bicycle riding causes no bad 
effects — either Hborlneiis of 
lirenlli or p a in —It I.s gfK>d exer-  
eise. Any form of steady and 
regu la r  exercise within tho o 
limitations la good. It will 
ntrengthcn the h ea r t  by g radn- 
nlly Increasing c irculat ion 
through develoitment of .small 
IiUwkI vessels. Overdoing, Indi­
ca ted  by pain or b rea th lessness ,  
will not help. It will do dnm nge. 
In any case, such exercise as 
is  best for you should 1m! steody 
and  regular.
Dear Dr. Molrier: Is It safe to 
u se  (lejillatory cream s to rernovo 
ha i r  from the face. Dr will It 
Injure the skin?—F.P,
I can’t say, because somo 
people do, and some don't, h n \«  
tender .skins that theiie creaiius 
can  Irritate. The only answer u* 
to try them, If you have a ten­
de r  skin, you’ll soon know iilsait 
It. In which case, »top using tha 
c ream s.
Dear Dr. Molner: What Is pye- 
lonepliritis? What a re  the sym p­
toms. Do('s It make y<ni d l / /y  
ond t i red?—IT,G,
, It m eans Inflammation of $n 
Important p a r t  of Ihe kidney 
(or k ldneysl,  Symptoms m ay 
Include fever, cloudy urine, 
iHirning »(nsailop when m in a i-  
Uig, pain In the kidney region. 
The Infection can cause fatigue, 
and fever ond ibxlcity m ay  
CAUSA d ru incbs .
i n
m
*Spcc/a th t:  A n yon e  
aFtcr a ta«tc o r  Walkcr*> Specia l O ld
You're a Speci.ili9t in good taste when you  
choose Walker'a Special Old, Good taate, 
good looks, .ind fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e —m ake it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
HIRAM WALKER fe SONS. LIMITED
IM Tna AeanuviNA o ic aN T o n
thu advMldemeol tt itot iwt*tii«dO( hv llie liQiw CtMtiol eeiid M ty Ihi UwomeiUfi flfitifi Coltw ^
l i r i O K :  H  O H  % f  \  ANY _
k I  % p i t i V ' t m i t i E R .  Y M tm s . . .  » t ; r i  »  t m  r .% G E  t
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1 '; 1 
,r.l
. '  111 I,
1
x-c.Ur! Pl„;/.ZI.LI) 
l>e*r iN.ixInJ' T>.r 
toh'c.ild i4 i r.i- ' . h r  g i r l  4 1 , 1 t r . i
h*r if tof.rtoi-r’. u l  i- ;..e  f. i '.l.r . . .
•  ■ft to* .tl'.in  th e  t t i  ck  1! » ; . !  l.<- tô t. , 
r>e»r Ann Ijm-.irrt O-ir i r \ r n -  •■.irtt>*rird (*ff !.i ihr hi K'lr..; ! ..1 
jre.'toi-i";.! ti-ton h.’ t  b e e n  f t k i r g  ‘t ' f  IT.eri j--;', .! i n  th.- f.'...., V _
Ctodilt »(>if r n d i  fii'iii t.'ir h.'n':e« I'l rifulrntia! {.1 N<> Hi'lit 'T; -j- ..
Cif  r i f ix h lto o l ' #rv(t (n erx lto  S i s n r -  Sh.N.SK l i i ;n .! l i i t ic  c f  n . i . i i i -  
tm ie i  he t.ckrt ol'jec!* fiurn Ihr h * '#  v,nt'.rn to i . i '  Kirie ;» .1 < ,
ne irbv  no\ rU» »t<.tr <ir th r  *■*% which c *n *ir.:u'i-n *>■ ; ■ v'.-}.,.,' | r ; ..d;* ;.,.r 4 ’,.
d m *  t to t r .  H r  dc»r'n't n r r d .  or >U» i>n 'Tini "  I; i» "Th.e ;« ,. ,, , ts.e ( . t l i i  i.i>d rr .
• \ e n  went rr.»n> of ! h r  u e  o n ' I ln rc r i i iad 't  T.iu v cN 'i .Ctoli.i"  t ■. , ^ , , j  o j n ’ lr r .t  w . 't i
h# taki-to He jtiii rojoto I r* tr .v -’ M argare t  (’.to(>e!l Self Vr.t,r ,j,,. ((iiMM.ti thmn 1 I ' l ' t  tr. h .e ' 
Ing th ing ' off without t>elng, 1'**'•'? *-** ’’ Nh T i: ..i k.t u lo.. ti
caught When he tiringi the ‘ •'l.k,. th,.- f,.ni...t n .ovnn i n' th i'
•toleii otijri .» home he proudly AIUFT) BI.IND n  the .ut i f k.u.ite If* « toto.-toto
preterit* them to me, I MOXTRF.AI, iC P; -  TTierete to k a v  tr im  .-.nd toouthfn! !-e.k.
1 have teolded him rep e a te d ly . CmUll«rd wiit horkired when mg, lh,.t tt.cy h. o Ukc t.i kn >w 
•n d  extitairied th.it it i.t wrong *he retired after TU torar.t o f ; tti.it theto i ,n'i lake r .ire cf thcm- 
to ‘•leal 1 aUa.'to in.tlst that he t e r v u e  with the t ’anadinn Nn- ' ih r t o  shonid ii thug t n  to 11,0 - 
take each  oliject hack and lionni Iri 'litute for the Hhiid !r t thi 111 " 
leave it tuiinewhere on tlie -She )oiiied the organirnlion as Mr T-urunk.i »f;irled h it  k.ir- 
pieniitoeti After he h a t  reliirneil an offire ,«eeretaiv nnd ha* ,• 1 u * f.ir women IH 
•very th tng  he ttdU me. tn d  1 served a i  r eg is l ra r  for lh«’ I n d , m..r,t!'.s ne.o when he re.id of 
then foigive him. | 22 years,  alt,o k* on riui ' e ' ,  vvaitieM.e.s
Hit f.ilhei lenrned of this *— " ---------------------
'yes te rday  S' angely enough the 
boy blurted  out. "L e f . t  tell 
daddy our secret ' My hu.sband 
W.IS shocked and then furious.
He .sav.s .something nu is t  be 
done. l>ut vve don't know what.
It wa.s his idea to vsrite to voir.
Can you help.' -- THOUnitoED 
llOl'.SK
Dear 1'iouhledi Without m ean ­
ing lo, you have encouraged the 
Ikiv' s slenling liv making a 
gam e of It He doesn 't see anv- 
thtng wrong with sneaking
things O t 'T  so long as he is nlile 
lo  sne.ik them hac k in
You nui.st tell him tha t If he
I I  VHldIT IH I I*
T'! '* ' y I • ■ .V V
'■-- wc-.',.? .to f  « ; 1 t ik e  t% re
'-.to',. fl' to ■ I .!,f to I ; j i  11
-1 r,' X I f 1*:
.';».«■■ cf ',5 f *'.‘,rr 1,,:r e » ’
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1* **.®.toiit-3 i-IHieilT(>lC J  T.a C'l
. , , , ,  ,., , . . . .  Oe.*to I tto” ,* »  # * .  i * 4 i g r t o  l i l t s  » » a  Httoi,m  a "h '.a r 'V .'. .  t”  CtfX K C,,̂ i,yb»>rif tvc »S4 |1  H
i t  f t !  Kts t̂ -to.,'!
d a $l.it*i ti I'.Ip to
-li.'s! i.O'toticto V ■'«'- I - - t< * 'w ;  C »s •"*> t •T«''|rto>*'l'i
*-, .to r r e  yy.e \ .yv.-.to ; Ce*'»*B to* tfl** *« |mH*« #•«•*.
1 . 1  % * £ ’ > » » *  » aaWt-* ••l|to*-f • •  < •
• 'r : , d  t! ,e  1 l:t-r.v i>  » , 'h . - a  , 1 1 1
.to \  r  f t T f i l l
NOW v o u  g i ;t
FREE
FILM!
tSIics I 2 «  .  127  -  6 2 0  
in  Bluck anil W hila 
NHVHR lU’T FlI.M .AO.MNt
All y o u  do Is tiring your' 
black and white (tint to ux 
for develo(iiiig i |  iiay ser­
vice t and you' 11 get ano ther 
roll of black and white 
C anapan film FIIKFT! SUea 
ns aliove
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W ith F.dll just around the co m er, It 1« 
tim e to think of draperies. D rapes will 
add  jtlam oitr and freshen the appearance 
of your hom e. Helps to  keep your hom e
nice .tnd vv.iim Now is the time to  buy, 
wiiiic oitr lail Mock of draperies is at its 
bcM. D top in tod.iy.
VISIT OUR 
DRAPETERIA
vou vvtli Imd . . .
•  A wide sariets of fashion* 
iihle patleriis and ctdors.
•  Priced to  suit every home* 
ow ner's l)nd)*el.
•  ( 'iiston i m ade draperies hy 
'’factory craftsiuen.
•  Fidl selection of drapery 
htirdw are.
I K I i ;  I SI  I MA I I S
Wo w i l l  b o  p l r ; i ‘ i ( l  t o  be of 
I I -  I l a i n  0  t o  y o u  III  i i i c a M i r l n g .  
C o  i m g  a n d  c h i . o  i n g  l i i ' d i l o i n d i l o
I ’o ' . o i  . I ' h n i o " .
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd
.*!24 ill UN \ U I )  VN I . P IIO M ; 7 6 2 .5 4 2 6
VOLUNTEER
y 'I,- 1-* #,’'!* 
ritow*.* TiiW M  *1' t e . i l i l
*E.-i,to;V#Vf4  ki
R O TH 'S DAIRY
(■to,...
f '. . t ,-.to- .*?> cl
PRESCRIPTIONS iS
F **f P k k B p  an d  f>fU*rrv f  ht»ot 7fe2to343.l
1-1 r v c r n f p
J D v t o i  1 'vik . A
7 fO ■!','Si'l
IH.'to I ' Tidi  T'V Sb ' t Vt Sn  YMf S i ' b  YOUR 
l i b s i . n i  AM) I ,VA.Hour
/liJk tli*̂  Qal
uJta <U4mU oh*!
ai~
c ^ e c
o u r
fa b u lo u s  Joyce 
c o l le c t io n  ^
A h*ppv mfeting of fancy frrr faihion and 
lilh t, lilting #i»f. llrf'trv nfto*»nuk»r« »» evrry 
hrrl Uvfl you hkf for work or pUy. I'm hionrd, 
»oli »nil •iipple, KilimgU Ixtnoiis. 
t ’omr (lick your f*voriir«.
FaKinaiirig lovtcl
" f ? W  '" U t  fHOW aoAT
■ . • (3-to LkiClAj^ ^ ^ 3
WILLIAMS
SHOE STORE
“ V oiir Fasliion llcm l(|uartcr»” 
1564 PA M M IH Y  ST.
■■■I
Okanagan Hoo Hoo Club 
Wins International Title
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i d  . t > 4 4 t * | 4 a
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tt 51*2. f l .
y t a j 'T  Ntu.toC.4S 
U A rt t  tt  Y »x -
B#
$2,300WorthOf Equipment I P a c e  For V o te r s
G i v e n B y A u x i l i a r y T o H o s p i t a l i Q  1 ;  i _  o r
V rK X O N  >St4ff) -  T h *  ^< klop*r*% t4  b y  m* »a4slwry » 4 » ' i n
aen  I A‘«4ili4ry to  tiw V tfa o tt '4 l* o  T*« m**Uttg - i ~
t t #  t j y j . t i  f t tX w C  4 &«>» 4 . « t » 0  » * « 4 t t4  v C ’to.
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S e n d  I n  N o m i n a t i o n  P a p e r s
'^ t t o g a a i  u  t
i N to 3 fc t|'.* i*  tto ta i*  ‘ k ’fto
‘ * * t i 4 .» ' ' 4ta4 Lito'C.-titJ
j t t l - i a y
' tu id  r . t iS  (le.:i4 t t u  a  * t t * * ,
Tk.* y**r * #'.*£i » t t  b* Neki 
i t  LtotoXitt-y t t i  Oct EY, ii# i wu,;
i t t to '. 't t i t  t»to“iSi i t t ' u ;  t-’o i  ttoUto* 
i i«L5,.v**U*t4to.‘«s.* « to :,toC .t»* tt,|
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HOP MEETING
M r*  !» « -« ,'.*  P v t t t - c t r . v ,  N’D F
CtXivJtV* tt tt* Ni*tt. 0'*t> 
t:.* f k . i l  f 'y i  A . . i  V * * ; . '  S J  B  I .  ■ 
F _ tto ;.,,tt . Cx. a I  I  'J . i
. .:. ^ \Lii S a  ft. u's.’U.:, 
S-w*-'-*.*. ft* to.-.: I.: ^  ••• - Ntf' ft. m   ̂f-' 
i'-} i  X-*.'’ - 4 .ft j . IZto#
i.4 i t y  •  i s t u t - i
ARMSTRONG
K te
Jtoto't#!*# He«i#X4l fu* 4ncMit«i4.i «»'4i toki 4 * mweb 4 * I !  (Mtc 
*<HtM a t  *qas,*mmi v> fh t xiofim ui r«veii.'u« u  ksts b#- 
ttotpvttl. C4u*« iasiipty botii** **« oat t*-
A t 4  r«v;««S  o f  t t *
*w4it.r»' tti*  »«:«*, is'-tiuWi'* ■ Fs*v4ftttto** *1# utaderw*.'
» « r #  fc tu*  t o  \ - . e «  to #  fc*r t t #  t>«*t t  u t L i t r y
a :,* m  w E u c s  X J i - t t e v l  c a t  T v a .c v
t-.Ct.iC* pv-tEp, t* *  4£*4*tt*tu; to b* tu M  Ui 1£j*
scitcttt.# 4 » i  aa* t<*p-xtv>r.' tc ia x i  t'aCU'tortwa OctoCat*
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MORE RESULTS FROM ARMSTRONG FALL FAIR
Awards For Junior Activities
J t T f l O l  A C m T n O  n-.taship woo b  HH3 brf A.fr*<.l|
la d ' jd J n f  4-H Cub#. F i r  i M i r o w l c r .  «* n t  shu r f f ir  to M tr- ;  
VoctOoeu! A f n r u l t u r t l  c’t i i* * .  too Pntoihirri uf Ar:!vitrw.|.
Tb# Royal Baah of C aaada ,  Tb# NofUi O k an a g tn  RoUUin 
Vtraoci Special A w trt l i :  j Th* FTtf HtoirTibT F m flr ir t i ry
To lh« club la V*nw'.«» Agrt-jTroph.v a w t r d o i  l-tor the high*it 
cu l tu ra l  D u ’ttict wiUh h ! i h « n i i | g T f j t l #  erf club p U d n j .  s m -  
$ccT* for od u c t i t fw il  paa*l <1la*i*r#l judging, ihowi'maiiiWp or 
Blay w*nl to A rrr .i tro rg  J r r i t y 'd c m o n i t r a t i o c n  a n d  deport-
m tnt at I .P .E . A rm itrong  4-H 
B**t C u b a  to hav* club plac-
Af^FT.itrT**,! G r t i a  CT-b—Lj-I* | c l .b  .fv'>w'rr.ir,ihlp w*nt to 
Srr.i'Ji. K*a R te i .  l> rtoa pTtdham of Arrnjirong
A.'rr.iUcT.g Ht’csryb** Club—
J»an*t'.a L*Duc, Harry Slaaa.
clay
Call  Club.
T o  tJba DWry Q u b  w ltb  th# 
k lg h a i t  i g r r t g a t a  ic n r#  In Ing at Um# of Intrr-Club Corn-
dairy J-adging—Armatrtyog Hol-ii>*UUo»—won by Daryl Kirtoo 
iU ln  5r. Calf Q ub. jof Armitrong.
To tha club with tha m oit Salmon Arm Hontyb## Club
pointj In b*#f Judging—Lumby 
B#*l Club.
The Ok* Sw«nteo M*m«rtal 
Trov'by pr*a«nt*d for aaBual 
CctoipelitttMi for a project to b* 
deckled upon each year by lb«
1 P E. eaecuUN# was awarded  
to Ajody Brodoway of Grmdrod 
and Mavia McEwan of Grtnd- 
rod for a two-mambar team  
from tha lam a project, each to 
Judge separate and different 
cla iiea .
Tha Canadian Impartal Bank 
of Commarca, Kamloopa, 
award for tha Grand Champion 
Lamb went to Alan Wataon of 
Varnoo.
The W eitwold Fair A iiocla  
tlon Parpetual Trophy for com- 
petition batweeo Lamb Club* 
waa won by tha Weatwold "B" 
Lam b Club.
Tha FYad Day Trophy for th# 
ChampioD 4<K B taf Club Staar 
Wrent to D. Quaanel of Lumby 
Brenda Gawley of Salmon  
Arm was winner of tha Ken­
nedy Cup awarded for the 
champion registered Ayeihlra  
calf.
Tha Wood Slitars' Trophy for 
beef Judging went to Harry 
JSongars of A rm iuong.
The Gordon Preston Trophy 
for annual competition for 
champion In aanior dairy show-
was winner erf tha Hodgson# 
Trophy.
Royal Bank of Canada. Kam- 
loop* Branch Ifophy awarded to 
4-H Lamb Club with the best 
aggregate tcora went to th# 
Vernon and EMitrict Lamb Club.




B O Y 8I-O IR U I
Good huatUng boy* or gtrla can 
maka axtra poekat mooay da- 
llvarlng papara In Vernon tor 
Tha Dally Courlar when routes 
•ra  avallabla, W* will ba having 
■oma routoa opan from tlma to 
tlma. Good compact routaa.
Also naad two boya for down­
town itreat aalei. Can earn good 
tnonay and bonusaa.
Blgn lip today. Maka application 
to Richard Schtick, Tha Dally 
Courlar. 31U Barnard Av«
'I'irm iT!—  ..... -■...■■'[' ..-
CLUB r i O J E C T S  
Armitrong J er iey  Calf Club— 
Barrie lU rtficld, George Hope 
Arm itrong Jersey Heifer
Q ub—Patricia Hope, George 
Hop*.
Armitrong Ayrihlre Calf
Club — Barbara Newmann. 
Charlei Clem ens.
Arm itrong Av'r.ihira Heifer 
G ub — Joa Clemens, Ena An- 
dr Inga.
Armstrong Sr. Holstein Calf 
Club—Larry W llllam ion, Bev­
erley W llllamion.
Armitrong Jr. Holitcin Calf 
Q ub—Joan WUllamion, Donna 
Pridham.
Armitrong Hohtem  Helfcr
Club—Fred Fovsler. Beverly 
W llllamion.
Kelowna Dairy Club—Jim  Mc­
Millan, Gwen Smalldon.
Kelowna Heifer Club—Jim  
McMillan, Gwen Smalldon.
Armstrong Swlna Club "A” - 
Karen Johnson. John Johnson 
Armitrong Swine Club ”B” 
John Johnson, Karen John 
son.
Armstrong “A” Lamb Club- 
E«lnn Walker, Jame.s Stewart.
Armstrong "B ” Lamb Club— 
Wendy Udy, David Appleby.
Armstrong *‘C" Lamb Club— 
Lynn Iteesc, Dean Klrlon. 
Vernon and Dl.st. loim b Club 
Alan Watson, lllcky Ray. 
Vernon Highlanders’ Lamb 
Club—Lynn Watson, Ed Ewan 
chuck.
Waitwold “ A” U m b  CTub- 
liola Schinletenknop, Harry 
Clamltson.
Weitwold ‘‘B ’* U m b  C lu b -  
Rhonda McKeown, Sharon Buff.
Armstrong Poultry Club — 
Allan Howard, Jim  Howard.
Armstrong "A" Seed and 
Wee<l Garden Club—Ralph U s -  
ttuka, Dennis Buyer.
Armitrong "B" Seed and 
W enl Garden Clul>—Nicholas 
Buyer, Terldy Iruhney.
lNTi:»-CLUB  
Jr. Jeriey  C tlf—George Hop*. 
M irgartt Hop*.
Sr. Jerie.v c t l f —Barn* Hart- 
fleld, Ted Hop*.
Jeriey h#if*r—Patricia Hop*. 
George Hope.
Ayrihlre calf Jr.—Marlene 
Gawley, Lois Gawley.
Ayrihire calf, sr.—Brenda 
Gawley, Barbara Newmann. 
Ayrihlre heifer—Jo# Clemens, 
Ena Andringa.
H olilein calf Jr.—Steven 
Hobbs. Rla Bongeri.
Holstein calf. Jr.—Joan Wll- 
ham.*on. D aueve Schaafim a.
Holstein calf Jr.—Ronald Arn­
old. Pat M cFarlane, Kelowna.
Holstein calf, ar — Jim  Mc­
Millan, Kelowna; Beverley Wil­
liamson.
Holstein calf i r —Larry Wil­
liamson. Evelyn Arnold.
Holslem heifer—Michael Arn­
old, Kelowna; U r r y  William­
son, Armstrong.
Holstein heifer—Fred Fowl­
er, Armstrong; Jim  McMillan. 
Kelowna.
Beef club staar weight c la ii— 
Doug. Quesnel, Lumby; Wayne 
Johnson, Armstrong.
Beef clubs steer weight cla«.s 
Jim M assey, l.umby; Harold 
Mobhi, W eslwold.
Beef clubs steer weight class 
AVayne Hughes. Lumby; Di­
anne Marshall, Shuiwap.
Beef cluba steer weight class 
—Bill Schielcnknop, Westwold; 
Club award (a halter) given to 
champkm In the Junior dairy
W.l. P lIZ E
The A rm itrong  Women's In- 
stitulo S;>eciil w as wcui by Kay 
Fouhi t'f A rm itrong .
Je an  SchmsetenkrKtp. Weitwold.
Swsne club (Gilt)—Karen 
’chnson, John  Johnson.
Swlna c lub i,  m a rk e t  hogs— 
John Johnson, K aren  Johnson.
Lam b weight class <96-112'— i 
Alan Watson, Vernon: Lynn
Watson, Vernon.
L am b weight class  (86-13) — 
Nancy Wat.son. Vernon; H arry  
Clemltson, We.stwold.
L am b weight class 178-85' — 
Violet Ewanchiik , Vernon; J im  
Ewart,  Vernon.
Lam b weight class <87-77) — 
Patsy  E w ar t .  Vernon; Ed 
Ewanchuk, Vernon.
L am b w'eight class (51-66) — 
I j iu r ie  French , Vernon, Dennis 
Latimer, Vernon.
P a ir  of b irds—Allan Howard, 
J im  Howard.
(This List Completed Friday)
s wibalaaead budget
A S K  Q I  I C T K  A r r t O V A L  
)i« t s k f i  tor  t ; „;(:)■ *'!
'•-* * pTi.';*!.!*.; I'#.
P'totttsin * f>*.'»:!■ner.t t>ttg I n  
to r . fb i  c»n fj-errlisg 
K « t o f t i n g to H tp .M t t t f i  
f r f t fges  e! fiscal f tc k le ttn e t i.
Kef r.'!:'-.5y i*;":!
*/.! vtaftrf-l, l.nefMto'len* f-r 
...''.firve’ s iry  g!''verr.n,*>rst ac'.;*. ■ 
ity will t># tf '' ,eri’.**t on th*
g found i tha t  it help* employ- 
rr.ent. W# are  pledged to ' a 
C'^ourie of true  fiscal rerponiibil-  
ily, leading to a balanced  bud- 
g*t '•
Much of hfi appeal w a i  dl-
MORTGAGES
N.H.A. a»d ConycntlonaJ 
at CurrcBt Rates
Montreal Trust
434 Bernard Ave., Kelbwn* 762-503S
TULU
N igal W. P u t lb ck ,  P r e i ld iN t ,  
W e i t e r n  G y p i u r n  P f o d u c t i  
L in n te d ,  a n n o u n c e s  In# ap- 
p c i n tm e n t  of W. M. Tulty as  
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  A res  S s l e i  
M a n a g e r .  Mr. Tully s u c c a a d s  
J .  L. M c Q u h a e  w h o  I t  a p ­
p o in te d  t a s l e r n  C a n a d a  S a le s  
M a n a g e r .
OPEN 24 HOURS 
fo r . . .
•  F ru it  and Produce
•  D a i r y  P r r > r l u c t s
•  D elicatessen
•  Light Grocerlea
•  Bnr-B-Q O iicken
•  Bread nnd P a s try
•  Sundries
TIIE BIG APPLE
Highway 97 Opposite 
Shops C apri -  762-3711
BILLION DOLLAR BINGE
T he P eace  sch em e  MUST b e  STOPPED. It w ill sa d d le  
th is  p ro v in ce  w ith  a back  b rea k in g  d e b t -  to  p ro d u c e  
m o re  e x p e n s iv e  p o w e r -  fo r in d u s tr ie s  in th e  n o rth  
th a t  DON'T an d  W ON'T e x is t  fo r  a  g e n e ra tio n .
THREE SECRET REPORTS PREPARED 
FOR THE GOVERNMENT PROVED . . .
I .  Thcrt «r« no markets real or 
potential to justify squandering a 
Biiiion Doliar Bundle on the PEACE.
2. Peace power is more expensive 
COLUMBIA power is twice as 
Cheap.
Expert R tpiirs To All Makes Of 
, Automitic Transmissions
All overhauli and rebuilding of 
transmluioni are compieteiy gunrnntccd.
•  FREE IJ11MATE.S •  
fo r  transmission repairs automatically  
call . . .
KKOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
DESPITE THESE SECRET REPORTS . . . AND THE BEST ADVICE FROM LEADING ENCINEERS 
AND ECONOMIST.S, MR. BENNEIT WANTS TO PLUNGE ANYWAY. IF VOU LEI HIM HI RE S 
WHAT YOU’LL GETj
•  A back breaking B.C. Debt which will raddle us for a generation
•  More expensive power while year cheaper power la bartered away below
the border
YOUR ONLY ALTERNATIVE IS TO VOTE FOR THE ONE MAN WHO SAYS STOP . . . WHO OFFERS 
A SANE POWER POLICY ENSURING CHEAP COLUMBIA POWER E IR si AND I ASI, WHO OFFERS 




STOP THE BINGE ON SEPTEMBER 30th ELECT THE FULTON TEAM
IM  L a m tM e  Ava. rh en a T «-M U
Mr. Lemon Ilsit's rams trsTcl 
for a rcasosiu Msde in tlus heart 
o f the West Imiif* they are then 
srta tn lingland boause llte moiit 
sin  of EngUnd sra trsditiomlly 
the finest in the world for matur­
ing rums. After quirt yrsr* in 
V Cnglsndthcy src pcifectly Ucnd- 
\ed, houled snd shippctl to Csna- 
ds and throughout tha world-
Lemon Hart Rums
I lave ■ gixxl rum for your money I 
nrAfHRriiM




M POM TI d
’W.U.S
MARSHALL Dr. JimSOUTH OKANAGAN
I h le  a t tv e r t tm n c n t Is not published o r  d isp layed  by tha iJq u o r 
Control B oard  or by tlie Government of D rlllth  Columbia,
L
P u b l l e h a d  b y  t l ia C O N S E R V A T I V E  C A M P A I G N  C O M M I T T E E
I ....
r —  woLmnug d a i l t  y v n if .. « e r r . i f  itis  f  a u s  f
a t your Chrysler Canada Ltd. dealer’s!
1
'Plumoutli
G4 f t f *  (%«r. . .  WyiHiBfttli *64! Karo li Ok ftwk. Kwr
- A *  CTiffL r tra f t-f tfca d  w U i m i  ftick  y « m  f « m m
tmm iit.ro® pm i ^ . g n n i - S k i i t - S a ,  f i i f y  V - « ^  m mi^ty €kMm 
CfMmti&O V-4 tlKTO ft MCh AM&maliC Wflll
<M cW'tro oo«s*ok cot.y<&ft. m f'm y “ fo«r-o«4lSK:&>or“ mxk tkatL Thm  M  iMdl 
m  fIjm ou O * mm  tiw m m  *  R fv f
f i m  T W 0 4 3 0 0 H  f o m r o e
OodPB A
Once fu a wfeOe, along ootn« a new aw that eacttei the imagiftatioa, 
cx)Qimandi the alieniioo. In 1964, that car i» Dodge. With its bold 
canlilciTr rooftiQe, Dodge is the yearns most b^mtiful way to go 
p h c ts . . .  and it ride*, handles and performs just the way U loolik 
Smooth. Eager. Quick, Some new Dodge featurta are wide, deep 
bocket leata, a centre (»nsoIe for eathcr a Polara 4-Spccd *tkk-«hifl or a  
3-Specd automatic gear ickctor. ’64 is truly The Year to go Dodgol
1
s e U i’ ■
1
1
StGN£T too rwa-DOOR HAftOTOP
•I
f O t M A  T w o ^ o o M  H m m m
fk
Valiant
There’s no qucation about h, for *64, Vafiant will again ba fh t toMtor f» k i  dbflk 
Sharp, modern-aiHhe-minute styling, plus, and this is just a taste, glam ofM i 
new intcriori, 4-Spced manual transmission option—with a sporty llooi^  
mounted stick shift—battery-sparing alternator, peppiest staiidard •
engine in its class, with even more economy and performanoa. Agjain i i  IH  
noboby beats Valiant for v a h ti
'% I U fCHRJSIER
In '64 enjoy the Chrysler way o f  Ufe—iSte snooessftit, out-going life that has 
found tho perfect partner in this handsome new Chrysler. Here is tho 
car that ofTcrs a sense o f  driving fulfillment unlike any you have ever know n.' 
Its innovations include an optional and unique tilt steering wheel, reclining 
bucket scat, automatic speed control, and optional centre console for 
the automatic transmission shift-levcr. In 1964'rajoy the Chrysler way o f  life.
SARATOGA 900 f0UR4)00R HARDTOP
SI U THIS DEALER FOR PLYMOUTH, CHRYSLER OR VALIANT
LI PSETT MOTORS
1580 l  llis St.. PhoM 76M 2ft3,-Kelowaa, B.C.
5I:E t h is  DEALER FOR IXlDCiR, OIRYSLER OR VALIANT
RELIABLE MOTORS LIMITED
165t Pandoty St., Phona 762-1419, Ktlewua, B.C.
C H R Y S L E R
C A N A D A  L T a
W A R R IIIilY
PSP m m m
w * m  •  B i L a v i f a  w m x l t  w n w r n ,  v w rm a .,  n c r r .  i t ,  m i AWARD UST COMTINUED
Results at Armstrong Fair
' f t A I l f  C A f f U l :  AT'KiNBEaK | € » w . g x m d  T. j neri'*—K4l»«*4 F * tm *
iMcm 'IhJrf— E - W , 4 i a  & » ;  f t s u L W .  j t t w
tlsi'tK'tta:. cAmiiykeCA.', i 'm tm ..  ’ l a r i  F i t o a i ^ , sito«r%«. K*.rwwd
B * j d  L a w w ii# . .  E a k , t \ i - ; « ' *  H«f'd — W i i k i w - ;
iK - i l  Harfrfl'■ tisiikk'.. T. P a 'tti P t ’S i.al*, kkxcc'* i'E a ii;
£ d * « c r fU :  v iiau .’>•■£«. Saxi
©uitt S 4 j \* J  btveAt*
G#M«d t"iyLBi,#*>'to*i WtolS ‘ Cuea-'ii" !* i s . iu * 4 — I  AjtmAI, jv . ‘C*£. Htti .
M::x.’.£.j »jjz &!...«rf'atti C v  lirf 2&-I
j j e i i ie t t i -  — B *» d  £ i -  U ii.;_.-..*ie ctt-c P-*
a a r i i  cZAiuy-M-A. l> tt. I 3*£J i ' r i t t  t t i t ' r  1*3  <n'J~
H T- G- r l t t »  'Wrf^ar;.-
C w » -  J i« * a r  4 { i* » i* * s io r -E .  W.
H a rir ; 4J1. tr ii. ; '. ‘4 *>.*i, E L 'aa6.*4 -*.a Ctaikgm l-S l tfX't*.'*’
W H a tm ii.a  h 't  a j t #  ir t i. i. ic . ' l A  la
Ci,’ *  . »C£*;'f '8*8™ S#!"*  i' P # - 3  i s r f
t tk e X 'it  to L»:r;'i,'..'£i Sto-e
N V* H.'.jU:.a Brfetscief * t;..D
Uto',.itoV iv r  t * o  t ,  a a t i
> « * t t  atirf to'to«-( tto'-..t
t J v . x ' X i j - 8  w ' t o » . ' *  E
T. P i._ .i a i.1 8 ,-e
Producers Of Bulk Plywood 
Want No Part Of Import Curbs
VAJCOUVEH  (C F i--T W  pi*>- SfesEatiAUAay *11 «rf tM  
dfac*f» v t  4 m  «rf jr»q»ij:'«m eai* U  C m m i* . » « #
f i 9' * o « a i  it c k * r  Cwa*iii*a
w * a t  »  p*ft «  t'*l to . 14 f u ’.toaa u.to<ftoi
m a ' t o l  UB'pftomd .
n  4 . . t o "  I®* aSto®».al*tJ».a
„  4 , to. liitti®. *2i  Eai'S»'X»i a» 4  »i.»n»>ix»4. lE a
f a j . * a a  M . P t t i w .  l a i c i t o * '  A * i i  *•* “ <* .  .  .  , .
i l v m g  !«»«» ^  i  •  r  a  *'WU ■$.rfjiKa»S
E"*.ix,to*l*. g'Tittd v't:«a"r.i-'to.;;#* — 8 C  ax**d' kz-totorf p#v#l3vi(fi'f.,' t 'Ctofiii '  tM irfit aa*V
B r>* .a  m ’ PtorfU'i „ i*-to#fvt,  E a j l ' ■‘-*>3 » ♦  < .r fg a a i i* tk .«  u  ' i d
litotoio H,-.',l s IcJ.
graiito! tot.S':'4to
u * 3 *  H . u i i t d
B i x x - i t i i ’ r.«i 1 — Kfc,:®'>.4 H t  $asi fe« a  arft* to
f i S ' i :  ,  K * n  i r t t o - t t ' i  rix 'tocj*! M .ic ,:uW f S t4 H »
,H N .totK'c U't.>»£ty tov« to3,.,},»toA uU£.g !.&« « g a a u a u .*
*i»3 i « l { —E fc i i  E’to o i t tg ;  5i'ivv.i fcc.tois. t *  j » - i
Sg'«riito«r4 Ei ytt CiCfet «.■! Itrtt C u t e C U U
fiytavM d L*v»i„to5jH:e, tivMn a
ltoi;tt toi t ' \*  Cir.iOJtota
r:*:: J A i v  .» U. »i
Ui I Tt.t
E * V i ".li S m u  U " .i t* y  - " B a s . i !  E B -
"i"* i-r"di I tr; to * to cttii ;.'.vici
H;.,’J l-M
E U to * '» J .*fd  'Baito* ci 
M.tot.’J t i l  t*fri.«e'..»t U'->V'*.' * —
Ei.*;; ijjsutoafdj 11».«
P.'C'4 r.C,y - toi '  D*,Ti ■ H J0.y uj’s 
&#.» Cto*. p*rp#’..».L 'U<;to['f;> i - I X t .
H»
Be*'. e«ct» .t of t>~r r«gutere«i
i«?to*s—I X *  H i i i t ' t " .  8 * iU  Ed-
»  »iC»
B ** t t» o  r « |U 5.e f*d  fceJtr  
1 ca.ito«■ j —IX.i3 Hi-fHiy, k -iii Aiua-
i l *  *'1'  r  8i>AtoU5'‘ s'larf.,* 
t'f '.tn s' ie-’toiier {:*)**'»;*( si*to'j»;
» 4 i **»r*rf<-3 •.-•» fX=o 
l t . «  "G  H ri:f
i«i' *iiuuVto-f »j.<-toto»s » * ■ 'to
to IX* ; H *>*8
G K A D E  © 1 1  I E
G i a j *  !.
Gr#.i* fc-r'i*:.* to.tot<r r<to'.i 
—J i :n  Mto" Mil.itt 
H«-.fer c a J —Jirn R
T. E u a l e x ,
B E F F C  A T T L l :  A IE IU M E N  
t o l S G l S
B-Ii, -to-K'f th « :’i[Utotofi—B;_e
5 i‘i;i;g Riiv. h ' stjir'to*. K iia -! 
j!i*i Aiigto., haCtoh
i i „ l .  M-ciU'i to j'ii-il - Mr* '-
Harr* H»>t>. rc.-trto*. 5it>
l ia r ry  ,
ii-uii. liai'to} ch*r 'i i , ;v i i-M is
l e i t i M ,  Mle
STUDY IN CONCfNTRATlON OF YOUNGER GENERATION
( F '.. 
It .e
i t .  1 I'to I ' j . ' w t i  5»«-f* ?> ..«  ! • ' >
.» a ’ e J t o j . g  a ;■
U a 'ii t . t  I t i f to t t i  St t i
at. >!,».■ t.to » a*-t.'i atr.,t'.'toef 
toi • * * „ .  a E t ; ?
Flower, Vegetable Results 
At Armstrong Fall Fair
© i v t s j o s '  x - r i . t . n i E . a »  
i t t d i t .  W Kaarfiltowfc. ! '**»♦•
A*t<(» iVt.t.to#--M:» A
M ( »  2 G  
A e '.r f* , Va»-
d r t  I ta l
As'.att, d'.iji'.at -  M s » J O 
L > W * »  E Ka?,...*xt. Sit* 
tfitan A i f i
C a r r i ' v r i t  - -  M t i  I ' l i a c t i  
H tfn e . VrtttoWti; T f t r r  Sj:*ra«|i 
C'{\ry>a.!Ul»t£numi-!>tr* K C. 
IS "i£h.irtt. Wf»t Sutrifnrtlitad, 
f 'h ryasnH em uxna—M.ri E C. 
iS.i I'"am .; E!fa F tirv r r  Brown. 
t)ah'.i»». eyUfi'Uit-n—Mr*. P.
: IWa.il, A »  V ~
‘ K*-; , J  V».r»ilef i ta i
, J'to t r-.t. to w V «J . ■ C£ le rr. K «
V e j t ' . a t X i  g jca rs  Ey A rm * j V i t t e f  &;:>eBcet. 
j i j t t i  ilvj'Uf 4,l?...raS Sttoto'iety
,ptf ,n, tatf—J .  Viltodtri'iAf, JciiB 
' E ‘t » -e?
Itoistf.tt vegeJaS-Se eahilHt — 
i.'.-ft SStief C i(( 'ie , Salsr.ern 
M e - 'A n n  A r in tU t^ g  l l t fU s  o itu t »1
i Sajto'.ety
B E E F  t  i r r t K ;  H r m r s r o iD  ■
to !"*'■ i toi.fl K»‘- 
» t x 4  E*r.!!t», i e a « f \ «  <..ht!r.i.iiuo 
KaiS Ti«duig 
B4.,Li, aeriiof ohats!p ii«--K al-; 
atttod f a n r .a :  r ta tr - iu  cla!!;.;*-’
tiiO, Kaiatx-Xl
btotoU., f i a n -1 i la r t i j ' ia a  artd le- 
a*!') e i Ii a t It; —- K a t w toicu
;.Ea::*i»
E e r ' i t la .  rhatns'ito'n....
K i f l  i i t t o i t t g ,  .K»l»la.ai
. Y kS iV.i
I E rS '.i '* .  a*toe.f f l a n t ' ^ a a —
1 Brj *.13 -M Pto't toe t . I * a* r \  *. l i t  S
; t f  ttoittg
E * rna I*. f i  ar»d t fc air. y/jiR— 
Bryii i  M. P to c ie i ,  r t i e r t e .  K ail 
Frfcdiril
H i#  "H. K Bo'-iStbef" tio rh y  
fvif foil' and c a d - K a r l  i s e d in g .
B!..;e huMg l ia t s c i i .  i r t e r ) * .  
ii._ e  Si'tii.ig R a s ih  
Penta-e. s « 3 ':>r cha,!n;iic« and 
t t r x i v e  Mrs. i ta iry  ila>es
UiVWlO'i m -ttSW l'^E  AS© 
S t t i s t  t  LI 8 A
Y '.. i M ' - i  r e  to‘ ® r  M . l  e i ,
C. fa P i t  
Ytof a . . . . . W ,  D Hawk- 
Urfto. .i;l a.i.'.'! 2.i>y
Yk i t i t i . u x   ''5, f) Haak-
tt. S'.l '. ..c !
1 i . I x  C-.'-ai' -J 
N t - .  ix-.t-'.t''.«oi ■.£
I.a . U. •!" 1 , j t i« r  *11
n'.t'C.ira —Ncti - c r u i ,  it!
a,.'..-a 2i.d-
i..i'. I# s-t* —Neti 
u t n . n  S i i  a .r l  2rA
i .a ..'.tot!'.  Nc .,1 8 .»'ttoU*
• a t i t t .  I I I  a iiJ  Si-d. 
l-arsctrace »ow   J .  IBowaaidt,
I j i  «i..d 2ud
V.;i*de Jito* Mtol
ier, J , P N Si..>«r,
VV D fi»~»;r;.to 
(li»to.e ta-.-■;» h , |> - - J .  H. Mf-
Kt'tolrr.e: P  M i,i„>t.r.
i,tola;lt, to.’.lt?* ltt-to.Ui' hogs -I* 
N  C 8  E j i . a s 4 t «
G tad e  t i i  a:'i-i S»ii;c — B, N 
B-iyei.  VV I) Havtkin*.
; iij i'k*fd'.eld 'i Si.<to-;ai fur L><il 
laototo' and Uiwr—W. I). H aakuu .
11,< C l.,1 ItrStoiay iia tx i
Pttiite .Mr,L.r.-ier Peat?*.* to tior 
it,v I-.-.tUrer ir.i'.'r'titoe to 1.1* Uir- 
v .t f ' . t r c r g n  % >  M t a i d i  a  c iu  b
;s s a i i  rto* i« a * »  n •».■**
d'.".-'.tjU'to .''.i«ia*i
Mr H -iftr-iiiW r i»»d the 
r * ; * -e iw , t4 oti'.v a sri'.aU ;'.r 
cf i.X« i£ici..»uy. H* l a u  
Btots-om- 'x* i-"*'*' v*® ’' YgA*
J t  ti t l a  t d to- to.a.id f.4% a ia.id cicly .
E'ernaSf. g rand cha tri'dm  and  ‘ J H. McCaUan Metnoitki
t e t - t i ie - M s s .  i t a . i '  iS a )*s  r.re*«!St*id b> B  C. Si-me
IS ie t-d fii’ E rrd —M.r*. i la r ry  • B tt-e d r i»' A ik c v la iv ja  l-ur UtS
H a y ** or female—
t i E » r r t » B i >  4
S,i..‘.S, i . j i i c r  rh»!n.;*ii'ri--K*S-i EI.W .IR t. t  111 LSI |.AN 
«iKito,t i 'a s f f ’.s, reeer«e. K a r lJ  at'.on of ine r
u  c t ty  one i>et .rriiS
B'tti, eem-cr chinr''i-nn ac'd r e - i i l s i i t i i n .  s-on'ie 4.n ' •-*.*-* I •!. !t's- 
K itt..,n.d ik S ’rrs. i l s c u  and YM.iMJ K'i-tn.Q l*!l^.^s e n  <
Kelowna Optical Ck
1 0 3  e u i a  M r a « l
You wdii Ilk* the te iead ij 
«>arte<Hii oj>tical aervlca a t 
l e i o a n a  CHRical,  •>' ‘
E-itattoiiihed ov«r i J  
Bnttg HHir ot«ueas i*t' 
tivtoO her*.
‘1
F R A N K  G R U T I N   ̂
M a a iie r .
A m  l»A\VE 
I IB I  K A t-  1 A N im iA  l f
HEAR ART DAWE 
T O N IG H T
CHBC-TV
11:15 p.Hi 
V ote  t iS'Cf-vl - N 7nf {) \ \S  I
I''..lU -bed  tn  tti# 
toV.to...!?) (,'Wa.iitog 
l.to tftal As-'inot.toii-n
g J','!.*—-J tifsn l" ij* 'er; 
Te:s» S l'faggs 
V'ato'tiafe. itvssy—M r».
N*
1 #!.-;.sage, »unstr.rt — Mr*
Yierkt-.i.*, Ver*.'«;,t'..'a Clerns'm
i'»M .>«ge,  a  — M r i  V.  
I jiit .vKa.,  Mr I A. Ttoeeickifctoa, 
Cat.tjage, re<.l'-J. V anderi ta r ;  
M (i IX-n Kerdob#.
Ca.fitf 'nu;#* — V eroalra Clem- 
»c«ti, i l l tner  Beterann.
C arro ts ,  short—A Douglaa
Jlevwnitwl, Mr I rXon Nee<k*ba. 
Carrot*, half long—J .  Vander-
H o u r rK W
B'uiS. Jiinsof fh am p to o —E. T . ; 
BauU and & '« iw u in e ri of M ike' 
(XiUiti M etrwrial Ro§# ik m li;  
le serv# , E T. Fault and &»ri 
Bull, senior fh am id o n —Wil- 
.... ...,4 ». », to ,, „  .low brook F a rm s . Holland Broi.
, , ' M a ts .ia J  M em or-j g rand  charr.rton  <J, B,
-ai t i i i e r  tia.v au  arxlml ! { ; ; trotrfiT* — WillowhrocA
Don n ^ i t  ix in t i  won bv •  N o r t h r e s e r v e .  E. FauU and 
ftithitHW in DtvuKm!
’ 'i"r.r̂ **to* i T ro jih r p re irrited  b r  North
.toe*fk'b.a .Won in Hi62 by M rs. o k an ag an  H olstein B reeders’
V rrm sca  Clernsoei'. ^ lu b  and K am loops Indian
COMMEJICIAL fiKCTlON R eildentral Skhool for cow over
K. r i e r t ;  M rs. E, ' . t a r . M rs. IXm Needoba
' C a rro lj. half long—Vertmica
Don
D rfhlijs, ra'toti.v
le f t Mrs Kdgar 'C lernson; J .  V anderstar.
D ah b a i. M r. R. I . ty p e -M r i
H ayw ard . Vernon, Mrs L. C Pow.
Bm g.iSrn. _ "■  1 Caiiliflow cr—Mr*. Don Need-
joba: Mrs. A. Needoba.
I C elery—D aryl K irton; Mr*. A.
D ahha*. la rg e -M rs .  IXdgar 
W atts , 2nd,
D aisies, glnrlosa — A. M 
T hom pson, W estbank; M rs. A. I 
Raby.
G ladiolus. Individual spike — 
C ordon  M urray ; G. B. I-angton.
G ladiolus, m in ia tu re—M rs. N. 
U yl. Vernon.
G ladiolus, .six apikes—Mr*. N. 
U yl, A. M. Thom pson, 3rd.
M arigolds, A frican—A. M.
Vltomp.son: M rs. 1! O P a.m tar.
M arigolds. F rench—J . V andcr- 
i t a r :  T erry  Spraggs. 
r a n s ie s —M rs. W. F. W ard. 
P e tu n ia s , double—M rs. E d g ar 
W a tts ; M rs. H arvey Brown.
P e tu n ia s , single—M rs. E . C. 
B ingham .
R oses, flo rlbunda—M rs. W. H. 
H ew le tt; M rs. F.' K ahlert.
Roses, dw arf jTil.vantha—Mr* 
J .  S e rra ; Mrs. I,enore Hewlett.
R oses, g rand iflo ra—M rs. F 
K ah le rt.
Roses. H T .- M r s .  VV. H. Hew­
le t t :  Mrs. F. K ahlert.
R oses, H.T.—G ordon M urray , 
M rs . VV. H. Hewlett.
R oses, H .T .—J .  V an d ersta r; 
M rs . ItoCnore Hewlett.
Roses, H.T.—Gordon M urray; 
M rs. F. K ahlert.
Rosea, H.T. — M rs. Lenore 
H ew le tt; M rs. W. H. Hew lett. 
Stock*—J .  V anderstar.
Sw eet P e a s —M rs. F rance* 
H o m e; M rs. E ric  W illiam son.
Zinnia*, D ahlia flow ered—Mr*. 
H arv ey  Brown; L. B ruce Hus­
band .
Zinnia*, pom pom —P a t  Ha»- 
• e n ;  M rs. H arvey Brown.
DECORATIVE CI.A8 8 E8 
Ju d g e , M rs. W. II. iam gsiarf. 
Vernon
D ISTRICT FI.OVVF.n EX ­
H IB IT —toSnlmon Arm Hortlciil 
tu ra l  Society; ArinstrotiK Hortl' 
c u ltu ra l Society.
F lo ra l n rriingom ent—M rs. H 
J. C aley ; G, H. l.anglon.
M iniature floral a rran g em en t 
• -M rs . F. K ahlert; Mrs. E. C. 
B ingham .
W inter a rran g em en t -  Mrs. 
C ordon  P reston ; Mrs. Hugh J 
C aley .
Cut f lo w ers -M rs . F, K ahlert; 
M rs. Hugh J . Caley.
B asket of mixed (Inlsles Mrs. 
E . C. B ingham ; Mr.s. J . Gordon 
L yater.
Cut f lo w e rs -M rs  F, K ahlert; 
M rs, F rances Horne.
A frican v lo le tM r s .  Hugh J. 
C a ley ; M rs, Joe Moller.
Tubenni* iK gonia—M rs. H. J. 
C a ley ; M rs. N. Uyl.
Pot iilnnt other than  A frican 
wlolet—M rs. K athlcpn K lrton; 
Ehirley  MsKeclmle,
House p lan ts—Mp*. M, M ac­
D onald ; M rs. J .  E rickson .
TV>p twx» winner# In m ost points 
tn floral division (prize* donated 
b y  B uckerfleld’a M d.U  Mr*. F. 
K ah le rt and  Mr*. E d g ar Watt*.
V E G I.T A lil.E fl 
BPans. green sn«t>—MPf. Don 
K«edol>n, Salm on A rm ; D aryl 
K lrton , . M —
B eam , w ax—DehrianS jpow, 
V cnron; J ,  Vnn<ler*tar.
B eans, scarle t ru n n e r—Mrs. 
A. KaUy; M rs. IXm Necslolva.
Needoba.
C itron—L. Bruce Husband.
Corn, sw eet—J .  V anderstar; 
M rs. Jo e  Moller.
C ucum bers, slicing—W. R. 
K err, Vernon; M rs. Albred 
Needoba.
C ucum bers, d ill—Mr*. A.
N eedoba; .Mr*. V. Lastivica.
C ucum ber, pickling—Mr*. V. 
L astiv ica; W. R. K err.
H erbs, g ree n -V ero n ic a  Clem- 
son; M rs. C. W ellrneier.
l,eek s—Mrs. Don N eedoba; J . 
V andersta r.
M elon—B ernard  Pow.
Onions, yellow d an v e rs—B er­
n a rd  Pow ; J . V anderstar.
Onions, white—Mrs. Don N eed­
oba.
M ost points in onion e lasses— 
M rs. Don Needoba; B ernard  
Pow.
Onions, whit* pickling—J .  
V an d ersta r,
Par.snips, long — Veronica 
Clem.son; Mrs. Don Needoba.
P arsn ip s , sho rt—M rs. Don 
N eedoba; John Fowler.
P eas , any v arie ty —M rs. Don 
N eedoba; J .  V anderstar.
P ep p ers , re<l aweel—B em a n l 
Pow.
P epper* , g reen  »weet—B er­
n a rd  Pow.
P o tatoes, ea rly  red —A. Doug­
la s  H e y w o ^ ; M rs. C. G ard iner.
P o ta toes, ea rly  w hite—M rs. 
A lfred N eedoba; A. Douglas 
Heywood.
I’o ta toes, la ta  ne tted—M rs. A. 
N eedoba; R. C. F reeze.
P o tatoes, la te  w hite—T erry  
Spraggs.
P o tatoes, la te  red —Mr*. Al- 
frert Needoba.
P o tatoes, *eed, ea rly —A. 
D ouglas Heywood.
P o ta toes, seerl, la te—Mr*. A, 
N eedoba; Mrs. Don Needoba.
P o tatoes, seed, c a r ly j j^ I r i .  A. 
Neerloba. ‘
I’o taotes, «eed, la te —M rs. A. 
N eedoba; A. Douglaa Heywood.
Potatoes, early  and la te—A. 
Douglas Heywooitl; M rs. Alfred 
Nee<ioba.
P otatoes, la te  — Mr*. Don 
N eedoba; R. C, F reeze.
Pum pkin, yellow—Mr*. Ver 
onica Clem son; Mr*. Don Neerl 
obn.
H h u b a rd -V e ra  M. B lake; L. 
B ruce Husband 
toS(|uash, golden h ubbard—B er­
n ard  Pow; J, V anderstar.
Squa.sh, green  h u b lra rd -V e r­
onica Clem son; W, R. K err 
Sc|UBsh, tab le—B ernard  Pow; 
Ti»yry Spraggs.
P otfttoei. 35 lb. ce ;k)-.R , C. 
F reeze. Salm on A rm ; M rs. Don
eed'uba.
Onions, 50 Ib. s a c k -B e rn a rd  
Pow.
T om stos, sem i-ripe—B ernard  
Pow; VV. R. K err.
Cucu.m bers, slicing—B ernard  ‘ 
Pow.
Pepper* , g reen  beU—B ernard
Pow.
GIANT CI-A-rfSES
H eaviest cabbage—M rs. V. 
I jis tiv c a . J , V anderstar.
Hcavie.st m at row — Veronica 
Clem.son; A. Douglas Heywood.
H eav iest onion — Veronica 
ClernsDn.
H eaviest potato—M rs. A lfred 
N eedoba; hlr. John Fowler.
H eaviest pum pkin—A. Doug­
las Heywood; V’eronica Clemson.
SOLD M ORE WOOL
Value of Au.Htr.ilia's wool ex­
port,* in the 1962-63 sea.v>n was 
m ore than  one third the na­
tion’s to ta l exfw rt earn ings of 
$2,400,000,000.
four y e a r » -E .  T, P au li and &.>n. 
Cow, junior cham pion—R. T. 
F ow ler; re ie rv e , W'lUowbrook 
F arm s.
Cow, senior cham pion—F  T. 




Th# lustr# of w om en’* h a ir  can 
be resto red  easily  with p ro ­
fessional e i r e  w hether it is 
n a tu ra l, colored o r  tinted.
A sim pi# m ethod of washing, 
applying conditioning cream , 
hea t application an d  rinsing 
assure* your h a ir  of it* 
n a tu ra l lustr#  one# again . 
Phone 762-21591 for an  appoint- 
m ent or d rop into H iilier’* 
H air Styl# Studio a t 440 Ber­
n ard  Ave. for h a ir  conditica#- 
Ing and ha ir styling.
Nquash, queen o r acorn—Jo h n  
F ow ler; J .  V anderstar.
A rm itro n g  Saw Mill Special, 
tom atoes, ripe — M rs. Alfrcrl 
Neetlotsa;, W. R. K err.
Tbmatoins, 4 lb. b ask e t—B er­
n a rd  Pow; M rs, A. Needoba.
V egelabla m arrow , green  ■ 
V eronica Clem son; D avid Clem- 
to n . :
V #i« tab t«  m arro w , yellow
Rron tca  C lem son; U ernanI w.
W nterm ellon — E lm er P e te r  
iion; Veronica Clemson.









I Stalnlesa Steel 












LADIES . .  . It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .









•ubmitting third best recipe
to indisiduil 
lubmitting second btst recipe
10 00
to  d u b  luhm itling 
m ost recipes.
I
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. Ti-pe plainly on one aide of the paper only. Include name in d  
address. Only one recipe per sheet of paper.
2. In c.isc of women’s clubs, *ubniit full name with initial* of member
•ubmitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe.
3. T o enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be lubmittcd by women’*
clubs, and five recipe* by individuals.
4. Give complete cooking or baking Instnictioipi, Including type* of
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time end correct cooking
abbreviations.
5. No more than half the recipes are to be cookie* or cake*.
6. Recipes will become Iho property of The Dally Courier, will not bo 
returned, and will be published nt the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor.'Opinion of the judges is final.
Entries must be addressed lo the Cook Book Editor, The D.iily Courier,
Kelowna, B.C., nnd may be mailed lo or left nt the Daily Courier




For Entries Is 
Friday,
September 2 0
Please Note: Al l. ENTRIES 
MUS I B i n  YPEW RITl l .N and 
placed on one aide of tlic pa(>cr 
only. ,,
Shops CapHrt Phone 762-2044
Daily Courier
“ S erv ing  Ihe iicarl of (hi Okanagan Valley . . .  with Toda.v’s Newi^'odHst”
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I J        g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BHUMVMA tUUOLY W n tK M ,  TVrtft., H3PT. tft IN I f  M S  •
GOV'T IN SPE aiD  •  CANADA CHOICE BEEF
PRIME RIB ROAST
Guaranteed to be tender and 
flavorful. Carefully trimmed to 
give top value in every pound,
*  Gov't InipictMi *  C in id i Cholco
SLICED 
SIDE BACON




lb 69c Ib. 45c
•  Gov't Inipicfod •  Cinftdi Cholci
BONELESS B U n  
PORK ROAST
Fresh Grain Fed Stuffed
Ib 63c
^ Gov't Im pictid  *  C in id i Choici Beef
BONELESS
Gov't Inspected *  C in id i Choice Beef
BONELESS
ROUND STEAK POT ROAST
lb.65c





C'litp •-» t j i f f i  §mSu
2 39 c
GRAPES
C e lito m h i Tokayi
B iri' B t t r a R  —  SAVE MORE? YOl? SAS'E
BrentwoodPEAS 8 " 99cS t a n d a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 o i.
BUY B L U E R  —  SAVE MORE! YOU S.VVI* 17<
KRAFT DINNER 8p''9s 99c
CAT AND DOG FOOD • •
Champion ......       I Z i i H  WC
QUICK OATS ReMa Ht>nd „ f lb. pit. 5 9 c
2 f o r  4 .5 0
BUY BETTER —  SAVE MORE' YOU SAVE 26rf
2 ibv35c  KING SIZE FAB ^  89c
ORANGES
SwMl —  Ivk j
2 d o z . 7 9 c
TROPICAL PLANTS
BUY BETTER —  SAVE MORI ! YOU SAVE 3flft
SWIFTNING S . .  ) 69c
BUY BETTER —  SAVE MORE! YOU SAVE 10^
INSTANTCOFFEE^ ” ... J .09
VITAMINS ?SSrbS;..
Regular value 8 .9 8 .............   bottles
r n n i ^ i c c
v U U I V I C J  Shortcake, Nice, M s  roro
Digestive, Rich T e a  8 or. pkg*. T  for I .U I I
D i l l  D C  'Vcsti'igbouse Eye Saver*, m n A A  
D U L D J  4 0 ,6 0 , 100 W att   H fo r  I . W
MARGARINE r ..u y    2.#., 5 5 c
CHEESE SLICES ^  5 9 c
ASPIRINS 1 r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 c
TOMATO SOUP . .  4  3 9 c
All Prlcof Effective:
Thurs., FrI. and Sat., Sept. 1 9 ,2 0  and 21
We Reierve The Right to I.imit Quaadtfei
BUY BETTER —  SAVE MORE! YOU SAVE 7<
3 «orlOO JAVEXBLEACH « . , . .49c UPER
Rangers' Harvey
Fails To Show
m  T l i£  CAM.4©i4M r f t t a i e  u m a
to Cy eOiiCiB. TWi
♦ ttoJuajiS it<  Ultto.'torf
€ m M .y d 2 i€ m  Vvi'k CEto! « wvw'i j.X*y m  vsuic*
■1Du*4 H * iv ry  e..*.» Ceva3*4 ■ A f f l « r t c » B
tb  t t 't a «  H uchxy Lem-got Uao-i. kwcauM
T h *  w t r f i p e n  b * i * s  u  m m v t ' - f f l
W*e.a*:jf:is.]f m ttm  Si. B t*k t W ii L # p e rm r«  r*>
tesJ  C..-3 t a t  i.;.y»c. #t i s * '. fM.'k’ieiz ia  crnmp i3  fOAui* temc-
m L U  o  C vg m J k  it 'k  £ . .* *  iM.d mi-*.g.UX rfrf
SwCS^y t ti-J to'I JW l*iS
rfi#„rs«£■>', ^*r !/'#,£. t u  , yi.'toviftf®' -.ii <! # l ) H-...V.'' .-.zie
Aii-iiS'itf d*irttto*U;®.,s *iOi litt
f * * J  C t,r s ,- i : .* iu . 'm t t  W td ittd  l o : -HtAr-t ta  H t r i S * *  &»V
to  la.- R*.fe|«r'» Ul I te l  N « w 'u f* # y  *,Did tiw C!rpip«.ri i..|k.ai 
Yviif*. r..*4 fc;i ,-iix f Li,iu # tX; ttV b .-r t t . )  lU iA  'Ji BtiCr-.UMt 
g e l t i *  V ) c u t  . t t '  . « ,*-! <i r e  ,A r * i  T','.£v.if'.Vj L « « f
at L’.jt i',.". e »#tt<«,.-ach P'.-,J.,-.'ti i is'tti  B -•Vd
'Tf"..<c H iiiif i ' c»i> V a s f  i '.o j t.'t a —! it.»''.« to ja i J 'l
teiq^i'cd » ita  '..•vttt'i'iitr'':. Jfcjaeief, t*e'tt'.c*3 iCJie NHL
SS ttti’ee gftokuatea d  t4aittii£i.a ® iia it ^ , Oa.t
f * * k »  I t *  j|< .»aU  j t o  W t a g *  fc >
W l»ea-a  tNefU la « T’at'#d.»y! O lits
IriU-arii did r.4A i»y *fey he  
T h e  & J t* . U i i z  n j z m ,  D * \*  ,**■* t*./ d r e n s . t  St.*-ck- Tt»« 
JtlCEill'ilf.*: lUai G'toVrfkaO Lita.'sa'i i-Cli I>etl'C.U WlL r e t j i 's  to
toare. f.Krctd * utiit ' • I ® . Ttrfc»i2to ' i  cjiiiLp ® P*ie.j't*.*ryaAi;h
6 uft.txttT» W ahvi of tia* £ F fid*y  ftijffct.. T atoato  n'iil >c»c.r-
Fi«f**iSce.il l j t * 4 '-j* la s t  *€*- a*''' to Q'.-.rtaw: City to |d*y tiw
AHL A cts S-;jT.iidft>'.
V 't l tra a  foratard  E art i s g a r - ' In toe Red % '»i| cam p m  D* 
field  **» toe i,*dy sia*.**eUy, re» tj"v:t. Seitaaai'Saa B~M la g la . 
q - u b 't t g  d | . H  t o  e k a to  #  ■ *«.n''e.n«d «  «},>f*.ised a t ! . - !  *
rsit »P.er t»« ra'mflst a  pvkck m m  jsaaxO-r’t  w-tach P'rtiifcat.
k ? t  '«?"«
la  1*0 etber ta tiaiw il H-x-Aey 
L ee.fa#  eiH5ti.«. •  |>*to *>t r« g v  
i t t *  *e.r« left off aw  Hat o i  p la y  
*»■» 'to fifW M  to r  •nwAwaal e tJti-
m*%! h in t oat o t th* VV-iagt' Hi it 
faiii «a*:t-£tk«!
1*41 i i n  catsi* to IV U ’o it  la  ttt« 
*POtef lr t.d e  UWt te'Cl HiJ*t 
Y ow & l to  C i s i c a j o  H ia v ii H a * * »
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
NetiMiBti Lmmhw
W L T i t  
I m  Akivto* M  f t
GBL 
i l l  - '  ;
t l ,  Uadk . t l  M -Mfl * '
T r t ^ i t v a  «  t«  ,U 3  It
STti-t-dtli'di-.t t i  t t  -VSi 13
l A t » * a e r  1.1 n  ..i7«
C a to ' i t t t ia  fcl t k  ..J33 U
O d i t t c  n  n  i t%
P T O at.p J^  n  i l  .«T1 23
n a m t tm  »  H  T m  td
Y c r t  ra  m  J »  f t
AOMrltAii i * * . |w
s  |{.rw  Y o ra  m  f t  *6«
K«,to*» a t y  »  f t  454 t o n
l i *  As4 « .ir i i l  i l  * f t  5^ H
; VVaiSttivgstei f t  f t  .Sii 4 l ’i
Na







m  f t
11 f t
ft n  .ft*
n  t l  ,4tT 
t j  f t  . m  





AB K H F f t
to4 f t  iv5 'si:i 
t a  1* l i s  .5?!
jra «  Its .r.t 
m  ft in  .sn
C 4 M 1»  -111 
f t i  114 l f t  -111 
f t i  r i  If?  .115
Rifle Club Hold 
Shoot Sunday
T b *  K tio ir* i Rlfi* O 'ib  wG! 
Ikoid th e tt  I t t i  rtfi*  tboerf a t  tb*  
*e**f*k Sesrtrftsber 33 a t •  •  .m. 
a l  tfw G lram o re  R a a i# .
All tr.emtwra o t  tlw  d a b  4r* 
r«5tt«iitod to •tUawS th li aboo't
BASEBAU STARS
Gfesat, Ife L 
CI*E..r£.'!*. I t tn i
T  D»vi», LA
Pto.»c«„ Cla 
H Aarofc. M .2 
C k * ta l« * .  Ptnl . -
• .O H  —  11. A txa * . M ldm tdkem , 
114
t .M »  V a to f t  la  — H. Aaroe., 
MXlvkbllM, l i t .
IBto — T t t t i A .  C m ritt& *n, iU  
— G r f t t .  Bt. LoaM.
43
t t t f t o e  — fiteKxi, C torteBati. 
I t
A m m  I m m  — ft. MS-
w a u lM , 41 
( ta to *  Bate* — W C«, t m  A a  
g e le t .  M..
m ic A ftk f — lNrn**;*.kt.. Lo* 
A ttie lr i, l l - t .  -WI 
■KrOtowiU — K&yJ-*.*, Lee Aa-
f t l f i .  SU .
AawrW .aa La« f«w





!Xc* m m  U   ̂  ̂ TW  k m m f M  h m 4 } ^  .€Skmm^
Cit>‘ M S'l IdOtwi* ■; p to i New  Yyf"S Y 'iX A ^ 4  iiii4
WtidE£ie>d*y MJiJtX IE " CkJreiiOrfJ.
K«* **» iJw awi-Mo*tt '■V:c.*..u t w l  * L I  k « 4
tt'iid iti '*'&J S'tt*«a tt.vo « •  5•>•-•-■«'.tt t-.. Cr.i..wU-
api'e i* * i*  d  meZ'P&aisdiw * 1®  f.«-«■•«**•'»'« d t
otie r* 'sa i d  &u  feat a* Ow HK'to'.rt .aia a tojree-rtti
N»tk«ia.i l i a g i e  U *  uiLiiLg C 'A t
A itte k i  v M 51 E J K » . , - t i » < a i -
Ly...;, C» t a l  . t a r u r  tx.v tt.tt . '.«  k » *  U.e
ar.e > i v ' v i j d v - e  i''.s.t'0,.'.,.att •  ■t..*.! £....eP - tw  tfoc
. l u  V i  ' s s i . c , 4 i  V i  t f X u t » z . * y  i . ' . g s i . .  |
Nee i i  * * j  .tt j |y^ j|,|0 i^ H'liAA IT
City f v ; - g  i t t  b i x * -  j. A by Ttti'&i'cy
iuie in toe Hai'ilic t c a - t  U a g ^ e l l j , ^ ^  ^  ^  »* tti!ic«  tty t>.
Vi.to to.«t tw . .liavu  trv',.41.1 toe tX<i'-
« » ,  c e . . e a  l * r i  to  c * k  r t o .  th*M N e a
a . ; i l  J .....i,ev ’. t o e  t— 0  .-to o !  L t o t o .
1*1— t  toe t",tt*...e cf toe P«r'j itjK.^A4 m...d! vxA o * * i te
ae iir*  to «  ■ ^  ^  ^
. .  . ' C-u4tM Ali CA t t je *  L t*  ttw
ttfcea ta« D‘x - .g « i IS."* to - : b rc i*  t&ioo4 .a
vo.hed a  » L ie -to ito g  B ttO e m  (••12) a
to f w.-to£>** w u«aa o y  yok)iS i4 ’< ^  13^  ,* fc, Wiiiia
tu.-c w > e H* e«.lt,e t25>« a *  'tiUom'Uig ♦4'1' «  t?y
Ototo totoag 5&r ,t« s .L k 4  «  b#
Y A U iY  
LA N IS
m n i L U r f o  
N«W  OfMM
lu r yowX W*'&A4
e-Atoy tr-rrfd'
Wtotarf kagw M  
a o #  fe<cii4
0tf«il£t*d.. 
F Iw m
f;fiiil*d D-ifli 'fV acv w iii'i f.i'ou*- 
d « ,  » aa  a ff«i-s»d«j by WiiU
sA *ta'.'is to# »i*e*3:y l>*vi*
£4....' i .*
it.* ! *.«» .51 2%e C*-t'
l i i t t . i g  4 - 4  H i d  L t o K e d . U t r . s j  i x s l -  . 
liU ltd  t‘M  t .i  i t  P . - s t o l  k 4 | . . 4  t t t t '
 «  tt'L.ri-« j" ,.s  lE .* t U ed  tt.*
» to .! e
I '.e  * * .< i.g .'e 'i» * e J i !  e e i  W  ' •  t t  
t t  i ' . e  i , . . . ' ;  H i t t  U i #  l.»...i.< ir f  ‘ . e i t f c ?  d .* w £ »  i a  l l i « . i l '  t t * i |
iwi-'tijkie tt.i'v.''»tog e r iv i tty J to-‘ -----------------------  — - ----------  —
UE I»v.;er t t  a r t  E c* ;
P«fr*ac'-»ii gtt! et*ai% for toe 5
y-vi t ty to n  c;i>i.is*!d toe C*sd-1
tti..®.'.! f tttt gi.lU tk  t»tI.'.;JS»d 4t*d'
V t t " ; . , U . - ; y  o „ . t  i s f  t t  e  t  . C C . . 1 4  ]
T 8  As AC.ABtl»‘ I
‘ i  * . » »  s . l e S e - 3  e t t i f  "  .K e S  * * 1 3 ;
I.»J
I'n-.ed t'.sw.
NON lUDC H UNUiU
F O R  sMmm 
P O W E R  AND 
P E R F O R M A N C E
SWEDES MEET N EW  SU R R O U N D IN G S
ttf-i- *»*«*.#tv.i 





1 t i  <
Y n t r 'A l .  
Pe#risnB,. l-A 
, R o iaa i. Mia. 
j K tltn * . Del 
MkhKMS#'. fio«
G e ii to f  »{TtiitoeE.«J A> tew  
e'-to'tixit.d.a.gi la  F e U rb t 'f 'u - ia  
'mh.Ve tI»toiS!..4 * tt-li 
I j te tk  »jr« SwesC-ib LttUey
I ’u f i  C*.ji 0#'£j*.'| t k f t '  aad
K.}«li Sve0.4K.J0. CttAt'N Ittifti'tt
Ito'-ij'S i i 4  O ebefg e« t i #  
m.'d, D k'ie $.»..& fc.£».l G exttie 
A.f tottttito.g S > es.j io a  fc..j::..si! 
L.».l » i i . . * 1 to »to ektoi.s.- 
Ui..ft. I# to #  * | i l t .»5 C tV(kii)  
h d t t  H »»A | He Reid tfu
H * * k i #1 bay ttif 51 Rils'oU# 
aad  i?  4*i'i.tois to e s  M -rray
jlc'c"!'cd U'. * l-.#5 4*
ti.j.,dcl Wito l - i t  tto 'ee #.«• 
ttoJs u> f .ly .
.# r .
■y«
S p o rti-
P A G E  l i  K E L O W K A  D A IL Y  C O f l l E * .  T H I  t S  , ftE P Y . U .  1*0
Pistol Club 
Holds Shoot
: to:...;..!# | : i *  l i t
t t i . i . |#  Je t. .:.£.£ ■■
:i to,«
i ,‘ibt i» :4
ttt. e #»';.{ 4 i£ >.a«' 
* ;to  ito y  'hK**& 
j.L.g *b.e IX xlgeif,
..1 . •*i . . - . j '5 ' i  ! i . - . . « t i e  i s i  
■Ito
K.r:, V:
Ptl#.|ilB ir — R»o r« rra » o « .kL  
D o d te r i .  p i t c h e d  a o o re ir t*
tia-ee-bll ball over tba t e a l  » l t  
tfto in n . fetU f-l 14'tb 'rtctory to 
M .  15-laftto| tiiu m p b  o ra r  51 
IwtiSi to#t drwftwd tacew J-pU c# 
C ardinal* foor |* m » a  bitotnd 
K tl>o«al L**fv# lead teg  Lo# 
AfifeW i.
B a ttta# —IMclt N an. D o d ta r i
JA5 f t  m  -S22 I 
jb j  *0 m  -III! 
SIS Tl l a  .110! 
540 »  IM .>71; 
M l «  i «  . m \
liOk* Aia*oc, lil.l.aj5.rKda,
U
Umam B a t l»4  ta  — S tu a rt, fk a -  
tM . I l l ,  
m i l  — Y aitrxcm iA l, fiiwtoo.
in .
P aah taii —. Y a r tn a tru k l .  Boa-
tnn. SI.
TT%iM — V tra a 'la i .  M.lnna- 
*Gt*. 13.
H *m *  K km  — S lja r t .  Bo'iton..
Lions' Fleming Continues 
As W.F.C. Leading Rusher
RLGINA (Cr>— Wttlla r.arr,-JW 'f c a rry . C ra y  SS as.3 L a* ii 
lag c i  B tiU ib  C uL m M t U in i  ■ five.
cc'.'CUr.U'#» to h r v i  a to -m fo rU l>  Q'parterlsack.i E**l# D ay   ̂erf 
Iffcd to t.N# W fiir rn  TrK^thall' C*!|tr"y a.'sd Ken I’ieera cf kin*
Clv.N
Jr. l,J , ‘s *.Sto'_*i aeaeiie'*''
I  fc»'_j!i*tt'..et.!,. S a tu rday , 
S e p i f t ' t t r f  13, I  MSS a t I  f t  p m  { 
t-a tt.e I'iek! r* .E |#
V.,.s a ra  * e ttj» - ,e  V.l h ir-.r
-..i
ic.i.4 vc.!...;:
l.:U , 'tt’.U !e'
<‘k«« iL-vt l i e  
lan '.e
!*s toe Ato'.ertoas Le-agua. ClvS- 
f* |'»  Wb.’t# &i« I* # ;#  a  du-tjia- 
bestier fittto-i lA-rto* | t « t  $4  
and 4-5 CarsvUj H aicual p-ftrtttej 
a '*",»-i„tt.e! *.1 M..i',r.e^. la  'TUii.'.* 
<r..5*.i:4 tW'lr'v'.l T -atS i llils , La 
Lxirvii't ■‘igc j*  1(>4. 
K i..i i t t  t'.,*y A to k t,; t *«-lgr,t 
W*4',usgv.-a fi4.*.,*to.r» L4 a'vl 
B*;'.:!r,:ye tt>*jv.‘.re (!'>'»fiecl 
A t.i t '.e t  Aivge'.i 1 1 a?».1 T -i. % '..*i 
l l i f l r i  t<er';-!u.j t  a !!■
£tiw*. bwiiRCiM 'IwK’iaa* *iaKl«« 
acit l iM  yw  I* iNHitia*. t a i l  I* 
gm  fm  t*F.
•  h i H’f t l  LfiS
•  K « t f l  f t tW  IIA.WI
•  t!s,aMltt.M I f  m  m t  
a l«  tO fttra  M 01/n 'M  
a r l l f t t t  IIBnira
AMCa Wa ta all i f . 11 ai«t >0 aawa* 
*•<•*■•«*«'»-<< •■tat«'«aa~ *••# " 4>»k«,.i- 
a*uic~ i««aa. , .  imktjiad' tt** #*>»• a*
■ir>r j»i|*# aiPKacx
> am  <t I
I m i M t  Mfj tM i 
M M rtarf iH U ittra  M k n .
at# U  i r r t oa l  evt t t l  V v  ' t * ” f w-i tot:  to toe k-jkt!..®*
to*r
m ad #  f x f t  ma)«w I ta .r '* *  W t a I I
b o m tr  ta  tb« atolii taatxif Oiat 
willfid Loi A a |* l«a  Into a  W  
L a a ia ln i t  81  Louli.
B y TUB CA.NAIHAM F B IB B  
B o iK M m c m  in iE N  . .  .
R ichard  tP ancho ) G o o  
a a lr i  of L o t Aftf*la« da- 
faa led  E r i c  S tu rja M  of 
Boulb Africa 15 yaar*  a fo  
today  to  u k a  tb#  United 
BU tea aaU ooal a m  a t  a u r  
t a n a i a  cham plon i 1;5, 
J4-13- T ba iw a rth y  20- 
y ta b f t d  waa tba a«naatloa 
of (b# to u ro am aa t a f i t r  b»- 
Ing aaadad eigh th . Ha ra- 
p aa tad  tha fea t oax t y ea r  
and  th « i  tu ro ad  jwofea- 
alooaL
B ab jaa l la  
i f l a r  aala. 
A B  aalaa f la a l.
M ate* Baaaa <— Aswriclo, Bel- 
tlm w '#, a .
r f ia ld a c  — Bixitee, Naw York 
IDA. . : » .
Ktrfhaiaa 'ta — r t l a r t ,  Cbka|r> . 
l f t .
By T H E  CANADIAN F l I M  
N adaaal L a a ra a
Pblladalphla 5 New York 1 
San r ra n c ifo o  4 M ilwaukee I  
O slcago 2 PHUburgb 1 
lx>f A n g e k i 8 St. L ouli S 
H ouitoo •  C incinnati 4 
A a a r le a a  L eag aa  
B oiton 5 4  Chicago 8-4 
B altim ora 5-7 Lot A nralca 1-8 
K an taa  City S W ashington 4 
D etro it 0 M iim atota 10 
(Only g am t*  achedulad)
C.res.feffTiCe rus!
*i'!lb 1C  j. a r tl i  
D ff.t-ul * r e ’.e»iet
here W odicpday iN'..:w toe I.
I  dcpart.Ticnl r.ijjeg cimtic-.je to sb a ra  tb* lead 
,fi Tl ca r r i f t . j t o  iv ju ir .f . Day h a t  cocnpleteil 
.J 119 j'S toci f- r 1.T3I y a rd s  ai>l 
a cvrrz a c e ja g e  *■! ST 7 per
halfback I**di.nf to.e race  ^
158 yard*  « 'e r  Itovell C o le rr.an ''*  foi 1.0“  yards ar»d 60.1 per 
of C a lgary  S'.arr.re<teri w ho h a t.* '* " ' T.oen has the m o jt touch- 
SA4 y ards c« 13kJ ca rr le i. f a n e s  * i .b  nine,
th ird  a p o t  la fu lltack  N u b ; .mOVIN INTO T ir .
I te a m r r  o f the  I-K tis  w ith  528 , l> ,d  F a r re ll Funston o f the 
yards. R<.!fr.bers has n iovo tl in to  a tie
rviUback Cacsfg* Feed o f Sas- w'Uh f lan k tr  Itobbr T ay lo r of 
ka tch ew a n  R o ug h rld e rs  Is rre s t^S ta m p i for rere lv ing  la u re ls .
w ith a net gain of XA yards, 
foUowed by fullback lloger Hag- 
berg  of W innipeg Blue Ilom ber* 
w ith 3fl0 y a rd s. B om ber halfback 
Lao Lewis w ith 255, C algary 
ha lfback  J im  D illard w ith 333 
•n d  R ider ha lfback  Bill G ray 
w ith 218.
F le m in g  a lso has tha  best 
ave rage  g a in  re c o rd —10.1 ya rd s . 
D U la r has ave rage  o f 6.4 ya rd s
F.ach has caugh t 38 pa»»e< — 
Fim ston for 5.13 yan l*  nnd si* 
t<iuchdo»T,s, and T ay lo r for 525 
yards. C a lgary  end P e te  M an­
ning has la tched  onto  29 ae ria ls  
for 479 y ard s.
J a c k  D elveaux o f W innipeg is 
tho leading punter w ith a 45- 
yard  avT rage of 43 kicks. M artin  
Fabl of R 'd c rs  has  av e rag ed  44 
yards on 96 punts.
G tos i m a y  ba borrceawd aad




M EllD LA N  L IN E *  
C anad ian  Order a t Ferestees
Wc.-r.es's High S..".gle 
Helen Ilith ti.fc fl — 141 
.Men's High S.r.gie 
1‘a t Hf.iUtig --  .114 
W("U'nm's High T r i;  la 
Flo I.e-ach — Wl 
M en's High T riple 
I’rtt H ealing — All 
T r.im  High Single 
Mesi'-iians - -  lulT 
T eam  High T riple 
K elum ber — 2817 
300 Club: P a t H ealing. 114, 306 
and I / i r e n r  B roder 306.
s f i 850
2 D O O R  S E D A N
•  t.'p t<-> 50 rr.slei f a r  gsllfto
•  ca r pei!:..rr;.a :,c t
ar.d handltog
•  CarTirs 4 ad'ult*
cc.Tifcrtably
VOl AS FOB ONLY
P er S faatk
LADD
137 L A W R E N C E  A V E . 
Open E ve n in g s  'tU  9 p .m .
^ ‘o « f  A a fb a r t r c d  




4 4 7  B a n ia r t i A s® , 
P licm a 7 6 2 -5 4 1 6
Coroflete line of 
Remtngtion F iren rm s and 
Ammunlt!' n m id at
T re ad g o ld  S p orting
G o o d s L td .
1615 Pandosy St. 
Pbona 763-2871
Ha. 1 kOL. m  I M M I
L F i ;  I lN T IE JJO  




w *  a la * M e «  
a a e a a iv a rM
5 0 3
L E E  E N F IE L O S  
a t «Rty
fa r  d  
b a ita g  a a a ii .
NO DO W N  
F A Y in C N T
J m t  B ar  







AQ ataaa a t P la ta  W b lla
C K IU N G  T I L E  by 
Johns -  M a n v llla , Reg. 
ISVkc aq. f t .  Sale p rtc a ,
S ' ” ....  14%c
A R B O R IT E  —  D iacoo-
Unued p a tte rn s .
I* k r  1 4  o r
■ h a a u ...........
A l l  a4k e r  p a p f ta r  
p a t le rM  ta  A rb a r ita
Reg. 11.00 sbaat. 
Bala P r ia a  1M 8.
W * f k f tW 7
B A IU M M k A U *
S pec ia l ........... 1 .59
■ q u r a  I k s  C H U N O  
T IL K  -  4 '  X 4‘ . R ag. 
l i e  aq- ft- lA w  
a« to  p r k « ,  w |.  f t
! ! ■#()■■< M k,lwg*>y
P fiU M N O  M N M U  m  
O ra p a  ■lyta, c u t  i a f  
aucqr h a U ^  M itO .
.... 7 .0 9
All New HARDBOARDS and PLYWOODS
These h a rdb oa rd s  and p lyw oods a re  new  to  the  O ka­
nagan a n d  a re  e ve ry  b i t  as e x c it in g  and lo v e ly  as th e ir  
In d iv id u a l nam es Im p ly . T h e ir  q u a lity  and f in is h  de fie s  
c o m p a riso n  w ith  o th e r types o f h a rd b o a rd . an d  w e 'w  
p u t the m  on a t a spe c ia l In tro d u c to ry  p r ic e .
F ro s te d  W oodgra ta  
H a rd b o a rd  A  1 0
4* X 8* sheet . . . .  ' ♦ • • V  
Q Ia o le r W oodgra ta  
H a rd b o a rd  
4 ' X S' sheet 
R u s tic  B irc h  P lyw oo d  
4 ’ X 8* sheet . . . . ___
3 .79
H om estead O ak 
P lyw ood
4’ X 8 ’ sheet . . .  
R us tlo  C h e rry  
P lyw ood 




n c t a n  MotdtHiigi 
Frame y o u r  completed 
atnt-by-number aati . , . 
extras for the pictures 





"D”  GRADE 
An economical plywood (hat 
finds itself put to many 
good uses around A  a a  
tho homo. 4'x8'xH”
F t m  D r f t r w y
HAUG'S
' f]
t m  w A i m  ST . i n O N E  7 6 2 - 2 0 2 3
sw h vG  TO a m iiU M F im x t
Premium beer brewed from choiw mgredi«ntB.BkiUftinybI«ided and aged forflavoe 
F r a *  hom* <fallvary— 762-2224
IMS advsilissewnt Is not polHlitwd or dh^syod by tba UauorfCoalral ilosid or ta  IkafioimriwseAl of iflUsto Columbie
h
■ k l o w n a  b a & t  c w r m m .  v w r n a ,  n n .  in . t M  p a m i  «
Britain Turns Down Several 
United States Golf Changes
N tW  YOKE lAF's -  T W a . 
w i l  o« « &t d M w e f io t * ;
XL to* rC s»  <d |c-2f JB th e  '
S>U’* i  *x.i to* m s *  t l  to« imrae 
i f i  is r iU to .  J k i .  I ,  V/bkA
I t *  L'ttUii SUU4 Gcto A i» > '  
Crfitô '-iEI A'£Jt>d.ky I!
! i*»  M H W *i V04&I*:#
u:* Ka>>»i #i.d Aiic.ect 
G v ' i  C ;_ t»  v l  5 ; .  r « -
It*, u o
I 'p  to *  m ia «  by
to* I, SvjA. e B«f.4 i >»’»r,
toe ttti* <tll!cie0 j* Ui to* liSGA 
c « «  *.&d to»t t f  Si A£*ii«* 'i 
t i ia  t.e-«,n la  u,« t'j.*  erf u . t  t* :u  
i t e  t . j *  *  js.ic-.i.VAf t i i *
11 * i tor I e £. *; .4 » * w r !' e | <f<> 
!»st M *>  tty * l,  to l 
,A U: e I i . «.,a - is r ■ .  ts i ■; •. ;: ,; 
i l  r t o ' t U r f j ,  6 t .L .ito i
P O l t  CHASGEA
* t e  I'SiZiA «>:•!* W ill t t ;
f t t o  i ' i E 4 t» i t o s a  ; i j  Bi
oxteiarpart*  r«j*%*tocL T h •  y
«r«
,x ie
I. Fli|*uicfci A b iil iv-Ji'tog
i a  to - il lt- ito e d  C .i|J ll'£A  %'&*a 
t t o i :  to# gjimA
ar_ %:toto 3i > i ic s  erf to# s a L*
•  to  k t t i i i i  •  ymu".xy (d k « i  erf 
t o i *  la  m i l l  a p i iy  gaA  t»s9 
i i r e i t *  Ui i to v i#  l Uy .  A !
f £ l  to c r*  IS to  ;.< £ i;;y  Fof i ln A -  
LLrf i a  toi»r.e.t,*)ta f l i j . u c k
•  tocfc u  13 to# U~t.
I I'iijrfiliirf* I il i:  I t *  
i lty  » i-i G* i«s3to*4 |jto.a l» v  
»u».'ie» to C.C# ito  dfo|'n.-::a| •
£■■—1.* t t d ' i  i a  l a p l r i j i t i #  Li# '-.X. 
■2 r r  »„ij io o to i i i  - i . m ,
•  > i  l.ito i  t*.Ll
Gt Oj'V'V'ixol •■to to r^i> 
i . . .G l« r 4 to» l i  u.« * t # j : *
to# u r . f . iy i : ; . e  b * l l  U y  w  w*2
i»  bittoto t o i l  fx'ist, i i  *1 ;#«#• 
t i l .  I t #  *i.rv ir'isyi-C-is l i t ; #  ii*
tenH O w  km bMMi rvfauned.
S. Pr»tnii*HMi b«Jii May
F - i y e d  m ij tm  *  b i t  u b i v a :  
to«¥ b« k?#i «r Oit of IsKjtoi.i 
f t t o .  i  p i o v i i i i i i l  b i t  m ty ;  
lirf b# pL tym i for # b i t  v%uiSi\ 
Q x « y  'b *  t o H i « y i t t «  m m •  • # ■ ;  
t#T 'b iu ira . Th# ik n u i l  'tori 
l»W i i i i  ilk>« i  p#\>.ujtwiiJ fc*-U 
isM i  b i r f  *%xt% mjkk b «  k i t . !  
o . t  «rf fa o to r ii 'Of u a n ^ iiy ito #  !
4  L#*il riWMii Awtotoity u i  
I ' l ' . i i  tm  i * y * x i l  i x i l  r U n  dif-^ 
U iiA g h m a  t& e ** la  to #  St. A *-. 
c u # i  • »t<t#s&3,i« to 'to* rtot# 
l<Ki# a « iU  • I t i  « bi.Li ou t (rf 
t*.»to»d* iJ54 » to  i l t o i l  i> C *l coai-
U': I’.tir*! to ;#>££!';!{ rfJlJ4*|,>tt,|' *
to»i#x' i  (rf (#1#
i u v i « .  i i ' to ia  t» v  t i . t t  .  Warfto# 
irf ito# FiLic* •fcix* to* ori4 ’jfeiS 
b iU  l i l t  crtUiMi to t  b o s A iiT 'i
ctortfu-tttoii l i  to# tiordtotg # 1
to* jn-i# Ui •  'biy o j i i - t i i g m g  •  
io i#  iiuS (to to# l*sir C i f -
r > i«4 ts ii f t t is y  c i ' i i i ,  i u i  *u b - 
Futtod t a d  ( i i i r fu d .  ! l  #1  to* 
t l  I ' to t i  of §vrf
S J S t W U i  A  rA C T O *
Tb# • ( i o a g  (to to# r u l*  at *  
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All Western Final Mooted  
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Green Gaels Best 
As Chips Down
’.t:r..»'Wtl to #',.#!'» rfrj:,t.rUr'. 
?.* C t t t ' . ' . l t g  i.Li3y....iB 12. 
■I M r . t y  t*v« tt'ta  (» tf  £ ,
rf.#y • r f * . "  
Ui«y * , f t
W R rr i iY .  (%! iCi*
GftKca lit*'.?., Il i t t s su .  
b*»f i h t S  L’. f j  I#
H kty  w*f* .(.:*5#:d'i|{s is frf.e 
OfiUrtc* ;or..kf . tc f - . t j f  
tw *  > # » !  t V . t t  f .!b »H tog  
third in th r ir  tith'.-'.tm-n let*;.. 
Iki!  thtV •<:« liirir 
•* tnkfifu l  *tK,t f'.'isl JFt.rs V> 
m.ik* U to tii* C tR td '. in  tlr.tl, 
Tb*n they r r i te i rd  the t'-estorf- 
» # w n  Minh!) C'-jp l e r l e t —fur the 
C*R*(ii8 n juriic-r c h i m ;  i*.n»h;p 
—t i  the ur ,i le rdc |i  t i t i R i l  Vic- 
to f i t  Sharnrocki 
B ut they prornpUy lu rp r l ied  
tM» tellowvm of C#n»d»’i  offl- 
cU l n i t lo n t l  ip o r t  by » Inning 
th# f!r»t two g im e i .
However, Vlctorl* won the
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H'vlSf:. ft p / k i v  t rv rn j ih * . •.vslA  l .e » w w f.g h t rharii' 
T e r r ie rs ,  l u r r y  !re-'i s, .nay l i i t .M  Fir 
»n4 #..i»l'.rijder ftlerv a n . , #  a f t t r  a r. io*
. h he  ftfc ..-ed a 
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>tJ'# (. to.tf 
tciii l.t.e* 
to.#y •# ?#
or to,ft! >1 
ft.* ft I. ..'11 Aj
w ftU .n i  4 *t'.#
'to.il I#
Ai>u.>iy •?..> i ,»4 uft.#.* ft ti,,**
(.►I* i l  ...,t to,#'
-l..£ to,., .1 ,i ft f t i t . t } Ji f  (to.j
' S A ; ta t. * ft to i • ft t C ■* i 9*1 , t #• C
iMe 4 ,;..g I.;„
Af4 ;..»i ftt lto . |  i i  toiift* *,..1 -
i#to,.' j t ; t o #:,*:#(; B{ i.ui* C.:- 
. . . 'i.tift « # r t  to to,# ftofti
r f fsi.i.,;. lit .4,,,ill llv'ftoi,
Ii,.f I .̂vCs Lft.'**
U .C tt ."'.i..tv l i .aU f t t to l  ».tftS.H#u 
ftv-i Xr.iU i  -J |iO t ( « f ft hftft#
e- U:.4 !ii ft..i»;irij r M r  M i r - j m  * 
!ha:l 1 .;, V.
Ifelsn:! setrfed threw g'oili to 1 jrffu
ft to
'■And if we l:>se tfie i t i ’h 
**rr.e fridftv r.iihi. we'U w:.n
ttie levir.'.h one S a tu rd ay ."  l a r i  Tran. John MoAulev, Ikon S ’ln- 
j in i  Uiitic'!, trfie G ae .j  C!'..ri.(;dr:.;! Dave [v..;ijjh iirvl Tom Con-
coach
'TT-.al sure wan a bad one.
[S ie  the Claris and Hutrel. who | up t<, his hotel t -x m  j
ati-o h i d  two a s s i i t i ,  and John I Irf-,ton broke off an eih.it ttJonS
Dav :* ftfored two each, t i n i e r  | ho»ing tour and flew back to'.
the Unilf-d hl.ilt ' i  t ^ i ' s m e  be'
sn aria io m  tors ' «asd he war.tfd in l-c h uiie in ' 
'** l‘-4 <-tne each ‘ Denver with his 12 - vear - old
'•TbatT w hat r ’lcaie* me the |  daush te r  htoar.nr. whto is til.
ft* fti'4
!• ftk* tb* toiij. *ft;
»»» to-i) lft!* la  5
asf a: S# a g%it *
-t d.iri ! "■'.fttlrr, TI1* t l a s e  
e s i'.t in  fiXitS'iil fftfij wcx.litn’i 
tift'-'r to'.# ft'alts -town
ttt rfet ii.'.o tb# {-ftffc anvway *)#. 
c a - s e  they k n e w  the Wes*
Britain Warms Up 
For Ryder Cup
bftfte f i t  a ii l  pfv*i«et'-
wtoft at toift eapftwu# ol tiktlr not- 
»o - s&.4 a  •  a 1 1 •  r  a  ocxuau 
lY«*y''.« m iA  ftf'.«* a n i ,  m sb
t t#  £.('*..& trfvrf 'U. t ii#
»i w *'t-»« • •.'■#.'»£ frf*,«»*'# ftUAbtoft I ,
"  I #ft.iy to ft## to u t tos# w#«t- 
#fi.#rff «.f* ywJy ifttT  flm’t t a i  
m i'h  th .*  la ta i k x  kiSirf 'kk..iU£i*M 
'*'Y,e» w v 'J iis . t t«« 0 i i  trf ha,* 
tt t i , * y  K. •«&« ft I'l'rf j.i'U-b f'-ai a 
r...rf ■ii.iet h  a ft I • W'''ft.it
, ft'i'beC—* S.«»1 »*»•:*
T he  ♦ n . ’.«r& #ri r* * lu e . too. 
:lb ftt »b«y bft'.e n e r .e  iU * * f th * a -  
% l u> &C‘ t,>*f(rf# K .» rb  k#tg*.f 
' Ti *.£,.»i.crftftti?* <-(rr;.**toi*i *..rt 
R.aft.to.< ft biCe lit'tl* ftibiXii ai
lb* r--t»i Jtoib tb* F-ftbl(
[ t u i  a i ih f t  Am*neae.ft a  d*»r*i- 
! ftt* hid* to {dug the hnUft *« 
roftter I
€ tm m w u tm 4  C'tarfHi. C uk i
♦4 k b.v. 'ft A.1' , ft ( t o ,
(".ifttoiu r'ft.i',i».. 15 isu;##..
■*» IkvJrf.'* lift I t  4  a r ,  t  fefta*.
f l  iW' t»y ,m  
‘i i  A.VIC.S S«4.ft,fe. I  tUM I'ftM
ft-M iviary 
■'H A.ut-a bcslftb, Jk'.WiS 
kufty leemft.. I*#* A*«« 
P*l
Menryn Motors ltd .
LITf Wawrf at. rirfMM. TCIrfL ~
0 ,.-#a hv t.t.,iL |ft T i l l  ls»
G rey  Cup Bev#r ta wrm
t o k j . „ l . t o ;,4 to.it.i:-,s.eheft ft'vdjtbelr
.tv» t,ieU#i# L'.e.r'v# gv-t a (Jvftrtft-I The I
I n ; Sa S#S)t*mb«e. ThU no-ttso **at
[tJut to i t j f t  »rh*B tdm>ii«lt(« Eft- 
thi*«-«U atght
FIGHTS
By TH E A !W (K lA na>  P E E s a
Tekye — littvyvk: irbibiira.
JapSD, knc-cied v u . S'vne 
K.j::-! .'!.'h. l ! l% .  Thftuand, 1 
b.E>;!„j:a W( 3  WvJiiJ flyw'cij-ht
■ U*!r
I I Jm a ,  Pern  — M auro Mina, 
j n i ’ ft. Lirr.ft, o'-itfucinted Dave 
j Huftsell, l i 8 %, Unlf'K.Sale, N.Y.,
k»nc;» fttart«d a
tup-w,inrrfi5g itrta.g over Mact- 
reftl A louetiei and the Wlaal;»#| 
B.io# Bombe.ri t£x>.k over aad 
whiPTied HamUtoo Ttger-Cal* ta 
four of thelx five eactftuateri, 
Uut a t  of now. iatlSeation* 
{'K'lxit to another  w e i te rn  title 
on the l a t t  S aturday  ta Kovem- 
twr a t  Vancouver'ft U mpire S ta­
dium.
llO
Football To Flowers Saga 
Story Of Injured Bomber
iftid Vlclcria coach Tom  D ruce, m o st."  said Bishop. 'T h e y  do n 't!  l> .e tabloid D ailv  ’/ i r r v r  *sid 
afte r W rdnesday's loss "I  don 't , know who to check. If they | Tonv C otten ll. a I!rits-h Bo.une
think WI got one loose ball all j check one m an, another one w ill! Fkvirdwof Control tnsr>cctor, m et
r- I brertk out m the .scoring.” 11 rfston Th;e.sday in a nic.htcl'ab
In e  G a e 1 I outplayed the The W'cH  Coas!cr.«i. who in the M idlands city  cf Lciccs
w eren’t n ea rly  as  effective as
W IN N IPEG  ( C P > - l t  w as was 
Tnld-eummer 1934 and fullback 
B enton had a feeling he 
w as heading for a "b a n n e r” 
football season with W innipeg 
B lue Bom bers.
'T  igelghed 203—the heaviest 
of m y  c a re e r—and I w as hard
In hospital here  they 
brought flowers. Being a tough 
tsqve. I w as taking them  and I 
was chucking them .
. ■ w as a lady-like thing. 
Flow .1 suggcstid  softness, and 
this one w asn’t soft.”
as a
Bonribers w ere  olavlne Tlee*-- ....................... -  . . . . . . j
exhibition gam e in '''ro '‘«W him  sci.s,«orr and he 
id Benson 1 Rmdimlly changed his mind
ck
C a ts  tn an
H am ilton  an  ____
been sent In as defensiv*' end 
He prom ptly  cu t down a T icnts 
running play for a seven-yard 
loss.
It was a good play but the 
cost was high. Benson was hit 
on the Inside of his left leg. At 
th* sam e tim e two men hit him  
from  behind.
H# got up and tried  to tro t 
• f f  the  field. He a lm ost m ade 
Jt to  the sidelines before col- 
lap slng ,
" I t  felt like someone had  a 
ho t knife In the Jc'lnt of m y 
k n ee ."
Benson, who had earned  the 
n icknam e "Boom  Boom " for his 
rough, d riv ing tvpe of play, 
ne\-er guessed It nt the tim e but 
he had  Just played pro footliall 
for the last tim e
The dnrk-hnlred , six-foot-two 
na tive  of Wlnnljieg, Icelnndlc 
by origin, w as 2.3 He had 
played  five y ea rs  as a pro, nil 
With Bom bers.
NAM ED TO P ROOKIE
In 1952 he w as rookie of the 
v e a r  in the W est, the sam e y ea r 
he set a league playoff record 
th a t still stands when he scored 
six touchdowns In a gam e 
ag a in s t S askatchew an Ilough- 
r id e rs .
It w asn 't until a fte r  th ree 
m onths in hospital th a t Benson 
re a llie d  w hat trouble he was In, 
He had a wife nnd four sm all 
ch ild ren  nnd was I'ayuig for a 
house. And he was accustnm ed 
to  living on a sa lary  of Itl.ono 
to 17,000 a y ea r from Bom liers 
plus atxnit tC.300 earned  as a 
# ra ilw ay  pli>efitter.
He conditioned his gam e leg 
un til It was slroiiKer than the 
o th e r  one nnd flguie<l on getting 
back  to football In the 19,37 sea- 
son Hut It never regained its 
agilit.\ and he .-.till c a n 't Ireml 
It ns far ns his good leg.
Finallv  rea liiin g  that ftwlhall 
was out. he began a grind of 
I 'Ug hour* of work th a t turnest 
him fn i'u  a gridiron te rro r into 
a flo iist -n  rvslite, friendly m an 
wi th a gentle touch.
UresM'tl in ■ d ark  suit apd 
D esh  white sh irt, he ta ik n l the 
o tlier slay atMiut how the change 
tftvik place
"T liere  a re  a  lo t,o f kind and 
generous paople, . .  . W hile 1
OPENFI) OBTN SHOP 
Then one day his wife Betty
atvnit (lowers.
When Henson got out of hos­
pital and learned  la te r tha t his 
football c a re e r  wa* over, ho got 
a Job li a flower delivery  mnn 
during Ihe day nnd D.nyed with 
his pipcfittlng a t  night.
Ho wstched the florl-t.s work 
and becam e m ore nnd m ore im- 
presseri w ith the ir skills.
In IDHi he opened n florist 
shop o lh ia  own. He d id n 't have 
m uch money to s ta r t  nnd it was 
a "two-by-four" sto re . He got 
his firjt Jot) when "one of my 
friends allowed m e to do his 
w edd in |."
With the Ben.son fam ily  now 
Increased to  five ch ildren , Betty 
went la Chicago and took 11 
course In floral a r t  while Hen- 
.son's mother tcxik cn re  of the 
children.
Today the  Bensons have a 
m edium -sired store th a l last 
year did $.10,000 gross.
Hootn H(K>m now w eighs 225. 
H e's allli trim  tint he towers 
over a basket of flow ers. A.s his 
big, twney hands work deftiv 
am ong the blooms, he tella you 
it’s a " d a rn  tough Joli."
" In  (oottinll," he says, "you 
have la rem em tv-r plays; 
in Iho flower business 2,500
faces and nam es
the team  w hich won tho p rev i­
ous two gam es, received  a two- 
goal effort from  Dick Crom pton. 
O ther m ark sm en  w ere rugged 
Hill Robinson, N irm al Dillon, 
Rod Kilduff and  Al T arbct.
SAM RERG PLA TS WELL
H ow ever, although he d idn’t 
score a goal, 'Victoria’s M ike 
R nm berg w as the S ham rocks’ 
best perfo rm er.
T he W e.sterners u s e d  two 
goaltenders in this one. Dob 
F isher and  N orm  N estm an , a 
pickup from  V ancouver. F ish er 
was a su rp rise  s ta r te r—N est- 
mnn alm ost singlehnndedly b ea t 
the GneLs in the la.st gam e—but 
was forci-d out of the gam e nt 
half tim e when he rc-ln ju red  a 
finger on his ca tch ing  hand.
F isher, who broke a finger 
Just six w eeks before the se­
ries, asked to be relieved  when 
he stopped a shot With the sam e 
hand in the second period.
DODGERS SWEEP 
COST DUROCHER
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  L o i '  
A ngeles’ sw eep of the three- 
gam e series with St. Ixniis 
C ard inals will p robably  ea rn  
each  p layer a $10,000 World 
Series cheque, but for lrf?o 
D urocher it m eans an ou t­
lay  of $700.
The Irfis Angeles coach 
prom ised  each  of the Dodg­
e rs  he’d buy them  a pa ir of 
golf shoes if they won all 
th ree  gam es f r o m  tha 
Cards,
A fter W ednesday night’s 
13 - inning 6 - 5  trium ph , 
M aury Wills rem inded  D ur­
ocher of tha prom ise,
" I ’m h o o k e d , "  shouted 
D urocher, " b u t 1 w as never 
m ore deligh ted  to lose so 
m uch dough ."
ter.
The M irro r quoted Cotter ill as 
saying " th e re  was a row 
s tra ig h t awa y when he accused 
mo of sending 'tw o b ro ad s’ up 
to his room . I denied any 
knowledge of tw o women and 
the row w ent on. Then IJston  
storm ed out in n te rr ib le  rag e ."
Cotterili sa id  Li.ston had asked 
him  e a rlie r  to a rra n g e  a sm all 
p a rty  but the boxing official 
said he w as a s tra n g e r  in the 
town and could not hclj).
The Daily E x p ress  reported 
Cot eriil sa id  " I  saw  him  Just 
afte r m idnight in a I-eicestcr 
nightclub and he w as in a ra g ­
ing tem jier. He accused  m e of 
having a rran g e d  tho vi.dt of two 
women to one of the four rooms 
occupied by tho Liston p a r ty ."
DIVIDED IN TER EST
AUCKI-AND, N.Z. (C P)—Del­
egates to a Methodl.st synod 
here noticed th a t two clergy­
m en had ap paren tly  acquired 
hearing  aid.s since the m orning 
m eeting. The m ore w orldly del­
ega tes, how ever, recalled  th a l 
Auckland was idaying n vital 
rugby football m atch  nnd tha t 
the two m tn iste ra owned tra n ­
sisto r radios.
DAIJiiAHOV. Scotland (AP>
i iV je r V v - r * ! ’^  SlOfktoB. Cftlif. — R e r As!*,
t he-  Un.ted S U t# : [ 5
re x t  mrveih hv „ I A n g e l e i ,  5.
in the Junior R yder Cup m a tch !ix K r »Vi P e te  A cer*,
W ednesday. “  “ ‘'■“ i 135% .Jdindanao. 7, non-UUe.
The m atch w as decided on a g ­
g rega te  hole* won, a f te r  th ie e  
two-ball Scotch fou rsom ei and 
seven individual contests.
All the p layers, including the 
A m ericans, a re  en te red  in a 72- 
hole $25,000 to u rn am en t s ta rtin g  
on the sam e course today.
BloocnUn For HsBftag
HU D 5  Q N
iOPTICAL/”* \L IM irtO
ftfti LftwaKNCs a r n m i  *aft-tm 
lOwftftftltft ata##-Tftt« rftrtftag Lall
U  V o«  € « i ' f  
C ta  A w ay la
TIm D ajttara
. .  . - B u d -  R w d  
w ill c lip  y o a  
ia th a  a v t o t n | i
Open *ltU 7 p .a i.
O pea tUl •  p .a i. r r U a y i  
ta c k  «#ekdft7 . 
r u # a d  MoAdayi
Snip V  Clip
B a rta tr  Shop 
ValUy L aaaa B aU dlaf .  • 
Ratlaad
Civil Service Pay 
Needs Hike Mac Told
IX5ND0N (A P )—P rim e  M in­
is te r  M acm illan w a s  urgeil 
T hursday  to ra ise  the  sa la ries! 
of upper echelon civil servant.* , 
by  15 to 18 per cen t to  keep  the 
b e s t brain* in governm ent. A | 
com m ittee h e a d e d  bv lio rd  i 
F ra n k s , form er am b assa d o r to ' 
the United S ta tes, sa id  the in-, 
c reases  are n ec essa ry  to put 
governm ental sa la r ie s  roughly 
o n a  p ar with industry .
EMPLOYS MANY
T here  are about 177,000 C a­
nadians em ployed in p rim a ry  





Our shop I.s 
fully equipped 
to handle com ­
plete collision 
repairs .
•  2 p a in t room* for fast 
acrvice
•  G uaran teed  w ork
May wa hava tho nex t dents?
D. J. KFRR
ADTO BODY SHOP 







•  G eneral R epaira
•  M ajor O yerhaala
HE P ' S
Auto Service A R epair 




Lager Beer that is!
O’KCEFC’S BREWINQ CO. (D,C,) LTD,
X m  « tm ti$ M )M )th iio tp u h liit l td ff  A i i l Q i t f t v a i i U i w C o n ^  Cfihmbii.
I / a
F I N B 8 T
OUAIITY
Suit younell to 
pcrfectionl Chooi* 
from A iparkling 
selection of styles, 
colors, pattcmi.
Men . . .  " If s time to buy that New Fall Suit"
See the new styles and colors at Mclkle’i  todayl
The largest and best selection in the Interior. Tha finest quality 
all wool Engli.sh worsted, worsted flannels, G ateselen worsteds, 
Scotch bramble twist*. Every suit it  expertly tailored by Craftsmen 
— every suit guaranteed to be shape retaining and to give lasting  
satisfaction.
A style and model for every figure —  tall - short -  regular - 
scnu-siout. Sizes 35 to 46.
69 50 to 89 50
For the Student
The slim  cut in a fine a ll wool English 
worsted. Colors of brown, blue, bronze. 
Tall and regular models.
Sizes 34 - 42. r  jP A A
Priced at ................................J J f t v U





The dark  brown Mocc 
Oxford — in light weight and 
heavy sole patterns. Sizes to 13. 
B, C, D and E  widths.
2 1 .9 5  to 2 3 .9 5
T in  popabr “M clltk ”
Dress Oxford
Tlie finest calf 
heels. Sires to 
to 3E.
Priced ..................  pair
leather, rubber 
12% fittings A
2 0 .9 5
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
(The Store of Quality)
Comer Bemanl aad Water —  lii Kclofma
( Serving Kelowna and District Families for Over 64 Yesni
—  ^    ----------------
W M m  tt  rz lo w n a  fsM L Y  etMruxx. fwnyi., m a n .  u, ttis
^  W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ^
I OR Q t l t  K SLRH lt  L rtiaX E  KlijOW N A 7i2~M4S ~  VOLNON 541.7419
CLASSIFIED RATES ! 8 .  C om ing E vents 21 . Properly For Sole
f
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FAM ILY SIZED DUPLEX 
HOM E A N D  REVENUE
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BO YS a n d  GIRLS
E i i i f t  F o c t t i  Kioaey
Fcif ‘I 'oa!
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1 2 . P e rso n a ls
5 . In M em oriam
‘T T o u ^ i r S T o ^  ”iu F f r
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4 0 . P e ts  & L iv tifo ck
TrlrjT ,e IC eto li .
2 6 . M o rtg a g e s , Loans 2 9 . A rtic le s  For Sale
*tit  )W'J tn tLc t ic* of na
•  p p r i ip n i te  v r r i e  ntitl la  writ- 
lag  the  ta  M e m cn a n i .  Dial 
JPO 24*45
8 . Com ing E ven ts
;* HI.AjM h 't 'KN 'tSJlU l 
;. lag r ,  1 kXJ prr t;
iC'kne ti) VtxnUocal S 





2 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale 2 1 . P ro p e rty  fo r  Sale
to t!KI)Hi'K)M EUHN'LsltED
ih,;.;!P. Atitii::;ati<‘ g a i  hen!, t  Ire- 
j tr ie ft,...>k.if:g. Trleplwne 762-
T .  C. IXJUUI^AS. L ilA D L li  OK !   — ................... ...................
the  N'DP. Will U* honored at a ' i \ ) U  HLNT — HOUSE. 4 to.i:!.5,
rec ep h o a  la  the :vaUc«aL H o le l js a - i  hea t ,  ‘.rmi-furiittlux.l s» de-
Vernon, i n  S to d ay .  Sept, 22f i t ted .  Apply I k x  81S2 
tieRifUiinK at 2 p r o .  ?.!eet h lm jC 'n u ru T .^
»n<l North O kanagan  NDH la n -  ‘ ...........
d lda te  Mrs. I*.oLft.‘l 1‘o thccary  
over  a cup of lea. K ic r jb o i lv  
welcome. 43
D aih  
44
F U U .Y  ”"E U!lNTsHEl)~”CAt*E 
C’lxl I’.iiU.te HI Hankhi-ad area .
P . SCHELLENBERG
LTD.









i x r  month. Telephone 762-
if
^B U S IN E S S  
ID IR K T O R Y
V y p  '  
s  a ^  S e n k n
■ p H  ̂ • **' ' '
I nfc:ORCX).M BUNGALOW ON 
south l ide  for rcrit. Available 
OctoLxT 1. Telephone 762-2970. 45
«on Ave. Available immcftliatcly. 
Telephone 765-5302 . 47
16. Apts. For Rent
BUILDING S U P P L IE S
DRY WALL 
CONSTRUCTION
Specia liz ing  in
GYPROC 
WALLBOARD
A P P L I C A T I N G  
> nd  T A P I N C p
I ' r c c  JA tim atc*




T. 71i. S tf
I .A T inN r. .  STUCCO WIRING, 
INSULATION 
E xper ience  insures  be t te r  
w orkm anship
H arold  Bedell
Telephone 7G2-8353
Tue.i.-Thurs.-Sat.  tf
A NEW  SOUND FHOOE A p ar t­
m e n t  block o ixn ing  Oct. 1. At­
trac t iv e  1 bedrcxfin .suites, color­
ed appliances and fixtures, chan­
nel 4 TV. Rent,  light nnd w ate r  
included. Ai>ply Mr.i. Dunlop. 
Suite 5, Arlington House. 1221 
l.awrenco Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134. If
2 ROOM MODIIRN SUITE ~  
Very close in. I.adic* preferred. 
No children. jM'ts or ririnkers. 
For full t iarticulars call nt 595 
Lawrence Ave. tf
S E L F  CONTAINED SUITE FOR 
rent. Includes covered KiirnKe. 
fridge, and .stove. $65 per month. 
No children. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realtv. 42
SPACIOUS NEW 2 BEDROOM 
unit. Now available  nt winter 
rate.s. Walnut Grove Motel. Tele­
phone 764-4221. 45
F()U R E N T ' - l l l ’ODFd{N~F 
ntshiHl motel untla. Close to 
Vocational ScIxkiI. Phono 762- 
2845. 41
FURNI,S)1ED 2 BEDROOM 
npnrtm ent.  Avnilalile Im m edi­
ately. Adults only. Apply 1151 
Mclnnes Road. 42
4~ RCK)M UPSTAIRS SuFrito 
for rent,  on beach nt Peachland. 
Telephone 767-2466. tf
M O D EU N TTlFN ISriE i)  1 HEl)- 
rooin apartm ent .  Ideally located 
uiitown. Phone 765-57.38, tf
FURNISHED "s ELF-CONTaTN- 
ed 1 nnd 2 room sultei.  Central 
Telephone 762-717.3. _  47
UNFURNISHED 2 R(hVm~Su^
DECOriATlNG SER V IC E
ZANE AHAC
p a i n t i n g  & DECORATING 
S ER V IC E 
F re «  E sU m ale i  
P H O N E  762-7462 
T u m ,, T h u rs . ,  Sat. t!
Six Itoom Heme la 
End Krlow'ni enlv 12 
f>;J. LarKc k i t rh tn  w;'.h t .st­
ing r.rc-i. living n o m  loxts .
3 Iv-droorr.ft. Pcmbrs-'ke bath. 
Fully insu!at‘ d. 22) wiring. 
Duroid roof. Siding extcrinr,  
cpfUDxirnatcly l.txXJ vq. f t .  
gsxxl cixvlcr and Liundiy 
nxim . carjxsrt.  Large lot 
beautifully land.ic.ajKsi. Full 
jiricc $11.300,(X). $6,700.1X1
down will h.andle b.alance a t  
$60 Od p e r  month, princip.al 
ond in terest.  MI-S.
A creage — Winfield. B.C. —
16 ac res  subdivided into 3 
parceLv each  approxim ate ly  
5 acrc.s which can  be sold 
.separately. Tliis i; v u w  
property and  each  parce l  has 
wide frontage on I amIkc 
R oad, w a te r  is available, 
also jKiwcr. T i e  land i.s 
fenced and  being used ns 
pas tu re  land a t  the pre.sent 
time. Would m ake  a gofsi 
Milxlivision. Close to WimkIs 
Lake nlxiut 1 mile from Win- 
f eld high { cluxil. P rice  
$1000 p e r  acre. Midi.
Lovfly 9 Room Home cen
trally located with income 
low rlown iiayment, largo  liv 
ing rtxiirr with fireplace, kit 
Chen with  dining a rea ,  3 Ixd- 
riKims on first fltKir. 3 bed 
rooms on second flcKir, oil 
furnace. Siding exterior ,  
double ga rage  idxiut 1800 .sq 
ft. s ituated  on good corner 
lot close to .shopping n ie a .  
Upstair.s suite consists of 3 
bedriHims. living nxim . kit 
chen, ba th .  Separa te  outside 
entrance .  Pos.ses.sion 30 days 
Full pr ice $14,000.00 with 
only $1700.00 down.
AGENTS F O R  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
Rob Vicker.s 762-4765 
Rill P oelrer  762-3319
Itla iro  P a r k e r  762-547.3
••Rusr." Winfield 762-0620
--  S eparn te  entrance 
Rl( h le r  St.
Apply 1382 
47
18. Room and Board
NICELY FURNISHED HED- 
Kllting room with Ixmrd. laun­
dry. F o r  o lder  i)er.son. I ’ersonnl 
attention given. Telephone 762- 
4632. tf
E X C E T ,L E N i~ R  o l f  M ~ E n D 
Ixmrd in comforlnblc home. 
Telephone 762-4.V30. 45
O kan ag an  R ealty
l t d .
to L ; . a
toil
»A T IR A t riVF.
HOME ..
!s v.Hh t . u t o '
-  ,  D . . r ,  ! I
kiutt,
L- ■<!;I t . g-i 
ty III-:;’.. P i. 
nuci d t.) ill'toOCft) w 
-. M L S  Phant.-rn .-
Cc<>r>
A .M I I. Y
■ vaa 14 X
..t;.-:! i'jii 
.0 .‘ to ft t.'i 
22’i y 1 r n'' g . 3 
f . rnace. i.tih- 
hav Ix-tn rc- 
.h  g '-« .« l  
2-3M6
S.
GRfKF.RV A M ) C O N F F r-  
TIO.VARY .STORE — A nice 
family Lu.sint:.v.s m  a gixxl 
location clove to schrxils. 2 
Ixairooin home. Full lu icc 
$36,5tx) with $8,000.00 duwn. 
Owner Would consider  sell­
ing fixtur.'s and  stock for 
$6 ,iX)0 ,00  'g u a ra n te e d  .stock 
S3,W ')) nnd give a good lease; 
a gocxl opjxnrtunity to own 
your own busine.ss. .M L S. 
Phone 2-3516 G eorge Silves­
ter.
n i  RAL LIVING WITH (TTY
('O.WFORT—New 2 Iredrw m  
ii i ra l  home close to packing 
house and shopiiing a rea .  I 
mile from lake. This hom e i.s 
r ight for a conservative 
))ocket b(K)k. 220  volt wiring, 
full basem ent with pressu re  
svs tem  for onl.v $t),500 on 
te rm s. $9,000 cash . Phono 
2-7.358 Cliff P e r ry .  M.L.S.
R E D I T E D  $700.00 — Close 
to lake; 3 Iredroom split 
le te l  home; lovely living 
nxiin; dining a r e a ;  bright 
kitchen; <icn. caiqxrrt. oil 
furnace, 1 '* ba th room s,  large 
corner  lot. Full price now 
$16,800.00. O wner will accejit 
low down I iaym ent to reliable 
par ty .  M.L.S.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
George S ilves ter  762-3516
Gaston G au e h er  762-2463 
Cliff P e r ry  762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673
Harold D enney 762-4421
CASH for 
YOUI
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i x n t i
i fc-f
COURIER PATTERN
I'L.Xito.,!, L't S' 
7 r.Gpl'i.e.# 542
{ 4 2 . A u to s For Sale
CANADA PERM ANLNT 
.MORTG.AGE COP.P. 
F u n d i avai'atsle t l  
c u rre n t rates.
32. Wanted To Buy
W e  B u y  U s e d  G u n s  
MARSHALL WELLS
LLriN .M lD  AT r.VMX)SY
s
p . S C H E U X N H E R G  LTD.
I Agents)
270 B ern a rd  Ave. tf
51
MONEY TO  LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty . Consolidate your 
debt, rep ay ab le  on easy  m onthly 
paym ents. R obt 5L Johnston  
R ealty k  In su ra n ce  Agency L td  , 
418 B ernard  Ave. Phono 762- 
2846. U
HAVE $14,(XK) SECURITY, AND 
reiim ro $8,(XX) cash  for hom e 
(im provem ent. Will Jiay 7U> in ­
te rest. W rite to  Box 8119, D aily 
C ourier. 43
29. Articles For Sale
WA.VTED TO B U Y -O N E  SEC- 
ond hand  m rd  la rp e t  9' x 12’. 
P lca .'c  telcphiine 762-3085 after
5 p 111. 42
E
G
DAILY X r i i l A L H  
N» D *«n  F»r*a»6t 
I r f t B i  T» fvm,U ,Ajtj 
l i t t t l t r t
1K2, R rn ttd l  (f«fdlB.l, 1
I.’'ft 'i,n , 'ft i: ;.t' j^r L'
Ad t  I'I. C




tr -ifi' rnii • 
k uU I ru  f 
$i» ixT m
f̂**:!an f 1 \ r f >, 
ne,
'!r., 1 fc*nrr,
I 't i lv  m i .  j, i» t
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
OK ALTO W R ECK ER.S-U SED  
a r  p a rts  for nil m ixiels. If we 
haven’t go t it we can  get them  
tlirough o u r agen t in Vaneuu- 
er. Sec us for custom uing  
p arts . T elephone 762-0448. tf
Adm iral R e f r ig e r a to r  69.95
W cstlnghouso R efrig e ra to r 79.95 
K enm orc W’rln g c r  W asher 29.95 
'Dior S quare  Tub W asher 69.95
M eClary R an g e , 36’’ ........... 19.95
Oil R ange ....................................................... 29.95
Ashley H e a te r  .............................   119.95
Colem an Oil H ea te r  ...........29.95
K em nore Oil H e a t e r ...................... 29.95
M agic C hef OH H eater 
w ith b low er . . . . .  . 39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  n t Pandosy
45
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
1961 VOLK.SWAGEN DELU.XE, 
custom  rad io , w hile w alls. P e r ­
fect condition. 51395 full ))riee. 
Will ac ce p t trad e . Telephone 
65-5358. 45
FULLY Q U ALIFIED  MECH- 
anie reciuired im m ediately . 
Able to take full ch a rg e  of 
shop. Apiply to  Box 8240 Daily 
C ourier. 47
ONE 4-SPE ED  TRA IL SCOOT- 
or for sa le . As new  conrlition. 
P ric e  $200. Telephone 642-2775.
4.3
FU LL OR PA R T T IM E  W m i  
ca r. Gtxxl ea rn in g s, w orking 
with m e in Kelowna a re a . T ele­
phone 765-5438 . 46
19. Accom. Wanted
MOVINO AND STOHAQE
D. CHAPMAN & CO
A U J E D  VAN 1.INEH AGENTS
Local -  Iftong D U tanco llau lln a  
C om m ercial — Household 
S to raga 
r i lO N E  7C3rfaC8
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Amrola to t  
N orth  A m erican  Van L ines L td  
I /K s l .  L<«a D tatanco M m H ot 
**\Vu O u a ra n le a  SaU sIactloo'* 
MM W A f K R  8 C. 1 IM A M
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME 
w ithin 5 m iles of city lim its r e ­
q u ired  to ren t by Oct. 4. Tele- 
|vl»onc 7 6 5 - 5 _  42
In. i>arlly furnlshixl gnm nd fUxir 
suite. TeleiJioiie 762-MI2. 41
21 . Property For Sale
P L A N N rN tr 'iY F fi 
Ifl tho  tim e to  Imlirt your hom e 
and  tak e  ad v an tag e  n( th e  N il A 
S900 ImnuR. F n r a s ls ita n ce  to 
p lan  nnd free  catlm atex, con tac t 
M d k e  Con»truetlon, Telephone 
7 « -» 5 9 . If
Pridham Estates Ltd.
P rid h am  es ta tes  Bubdlvlslon 
a re  now developing lot.s in 
tho n o rth  ea s t section of th e ir  
p rcn c rty . 'Jlicsc will Ix) b eau ­
tiful view lots nnd fully .ser­
viced. T ltere Will not bo n 
s|M'cial M'wer lax . All se r­
vices will bo underground - -  
no ugly iK'lcs to m a r  Iho 
vh'W in any d irec tion . Wo 
nntle lpato  the.so new lo ts will 
bo re a d y  to  ln.si>ect la te r  thl.s 
m onth.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shops C apri 
Phono 762-4400
’11) tf
I.ARGE SPr.IT  L E V E L  3 BED- 
rixun hom e for sa le . I.lvingroom  
nnd diningroom , wall to  wall 
ca rp e t, drnpOH, included. Double 
plum bing, com pletely  landsenii- 
ed and newly riceorated . Will 
eon.sider trndo  on m naller hom e 
ns down paym ent. Telephone 
762-4116. tf
HOUSE FO R  S A L E -1422 eq. ft 
3 berlroom, p a rtia lly  flnl.shcd 
bnscineiit 6 ’'* NHA M ortgage. 
'I'hi.s hoiLso hn.s m any  ou tstand ­
ing fenlure.s. l<oented n t 1237 
Dl!von^hiro Ave., telephone 762- 
2259 for npjxilntm ent to view, tf
VERY NICK 3 IIEDRCKIM 
fam ily  hom e, m any ex tra s , 
r ih o a a  182-49Ta owner*. t t
3 BEDROOM HOME IN  Peach- 
land, n e a r  O kanagan l.ak e  and 
Highway 97 In «'entre of tuwn. 
P roperty  75’x ll7 '.  la rg e  g a rag e  
and w orkshop, 24’x32’ and  o ther 
buildings all recently  pain ted , 
(hxxl investm en t nn<l m any  r e ­
quest* to  ren t. $7,500.09 will) 
te rm s to  .suit. L arge  d iscount for 
cash . M ake an offer. Phono 762- 
4749, R. Fidk*. KMowna. 44
HOUSE FOR U E M O V A L -F liie  
f a r m hom e. Im m ed ia te  ixrs.ses- 
sion. C all E dgcw ntcr H oldings.
FOR SALE HY OW NER - -  1 
yea r old, 2 bedroom  house 
large living rixim  w ith dinette 
Full basem ent wi th e x tra  bed- 
KMuii, 220 w iring, Clnso to hos 
pitnl. Phone 762-0.562. Im m ediate 
I>osse,s.slon. 44
2 BEDROOM HOM E, liafTpA C  
ifle Avg. P lum bing , w afer soft­
ener. Full b asem en t w ith ex tra  
beilrooin, gas fu rnaeo  and hot 
w ater. l/)w  luxes. C ash price 
$7,!500. Phono 762-3241, HOO P a e  
i f i e . ________________________________________ 43
I'OR SALE; H EA U TIFIJL  VIEW
3 bedroom  liousq on la rg e  lot 
VVinfleld. w est of Catholle 
church on H ighw ay 117. Ilcason  
able. Phone 766^700. tf
a t  #62-3817.
1
D UPLEX H )R  SALE - -  Pajx ' 
nnd tiadcN accep tab le . Api)Iy 
121.3 D evonshire A ve., o r  tele
Keep abreast tvllh Today’s 
current news Today —  
not tomorrow, in 
TH E DAILY COURIER
Why no t have Tlio D ally 
C ourier delivered  to  your 
homo reg idn rly  each a fte r­
noon by a rellablo e a r r le r  
Ixiy? Vo\i read  Torlsy’a 
New.s — Today — N(g tho  
nex t (Jay o r the foUowlnfi: 
day . No o th e r dally  new.s- 
p ap e r published nnyw hero 
can  glvo you this exclusive 
serv ice.
F o r hom o delivery  in
Kelow na nnd d is tric t. 
Phono
C irculation  D epartm en t 




M cG av in 's
762-20.W
4.3
1962 VOLK.SWAGEN D El.U X E 
for sa le  — R adio  nnd lea the re tte  
se a t covers. Telephone day tim e 
762-0504. evenings 762-0542. 42
MEN W ANTED FO R  BUSH 
work. Telei)honc 765-5946. 44
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
D E IL C IlA bT  WALNUT Coffee 
tab le , h an d  w rought, jicw ter ten 
serv ice , Sunl>enm m ix m n ste r, 
T orean h ea te r  fan. «lelux<’ 
chrom e tab le  nnd chali s se t. All 
excellen t londltlon . 2395 A bbott 
Ht.
CUSTOM .‘7H )R A (H  C U ri'lN G , 
w rapping nnd fre tv ing  of iH'cf, 
|x irk  o r  gam o for .vour hom e 
freezer. Telephone Sinn F arrow , 
bualnc** 762-3412, residence 762- 
8782. 45
STEN O G RA PH ER REQ U IR ED  
for C ertified  G enera l Account- 
anl'f) office. KnowUxlgo of l)ook 
keeping not e.ssential, but «le 
sirab le . Reply in own handw rit­
ing. .stating per.sonnl ch a ra c te r  
istie.s, experience and sa la ry  ex 
pected  to Box 8224, Dally 
C ourier. 47
LAiVlES R EtJU IR E D  'I'O AH 
sem ble sm all bath  m a t tyiwj 
rug I, a t  hom e In sp a re  tim e. No 
selling. Earning.s lo  $1.25 per 
hour. Apply Box 92, Ktatlon 'D ’ 
H am ilton, O ntario . 42
w a n t e d ' " ” ^! I D D iirX d fc ^ D  
housekeeper for w idow er, pen 
sioncr, g(KMl hea lth , ac tive . N ice 
c lean m odern Ikuuc. Plen.ic give 
full p a rtic u la rs . Box 85, Win 
field. B.C. _  _ „ C *
QU A LI FI E l)~ST E  N (¥ j R A PH EIl 
rccpdred for C h arte red  Account- 
ant.s office, reply  to Box 78.58 
Dully C ourier s ta ting  ngc 
(|unllficntlon.s. sa lary  expcetcfl 
and whcf) availab le . tf
(iH ti." F (R rC U :N E R A L ~dl FIC 
didies —- T yping essen tia l, short 
hand p re fe rre d , 1). C hapm an A 
Co. L td ., 760 V aughan Ave 
Kelowna. 44
YOUNC • LADY WAN'I’E i r T t )  
w ork in  fam ily type re s ta u ra n t 
T elephone 762-3734 for api)olnt 
m en l for Interview . 46
REQUI RED j  M M EIil ATELY 
elerk-typist. Apply in |)cr*on, 'I’, 
Eaton  Co., 5'28 B ernard  Ave.
44
46 phono 762-8573.
1 USED ELhXTROLUX VACU 
uin c leaner. ' AH altuehn ien ts. 
F a ir  condition. Only $22.50, Tele
■O'.Jl.
W F. AL.SO TAKE C.A.SH
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loc. on H arvey A \e .)  
440 H arvey 4!X) I la rv c j 
Phono 762-5203 
Open Till 9 p.m.
1&-18 \
I960 PONTIAC AU'rOMATIC. 
Good conclltlon. Will accep t old- 
r  % ton n.s trad e . Can a rran g e  
financing. Telephfm e 765-5358. 45
i9 5 3 ~ (:A U F ‘O R N iA ~  IHi.LMAN 
H ardtop, new  m otor n n d .tire s . 
GfKxI condition. Apply 2764 R ich­
te r St. I)ctween 6 nnd 8 p.m . 42
V"’r O N T ’dllD ~PA N ElT . NEW 
tires, good condition. Ideal for 
hunting. $295. Telephone 765- 
5.358 . 45
1959 R EN  A UI T FD A li IdTl N e ’ for 
sale. N eeds som e repa irs . Will 
sell cheap . Call 762-78.35. 47
i96()~VALrANT’” h'Oll~ SALir~ii- 
1 ow ner c a r ,  low m ileage. Apply 
1382 R ich te r S t. evenlng.s. 47
CLEVER TRIO
By MARIAN MARTIN
S kim m er, tunic, pu llover •— 
th ree fashion hits you ’ll w ant 
and can  have in a h u rry  w ith 
this easy-.-.ew pa tte rn . M ake 
each  wlUi, w ithout co lla r . . , 3 
sleeve ver.--ions.
P ritdcd  P a tte rn  9.369; Misses* 
Si/.es 10. 12. 14. 16, 18. See p a t­
te rn  fo r y m ^ ag es.
F IF T Y  CEN'I'S (50c) In coins 
fno .stam ps please) for thla 
p n tlen i. P rin t plain ly  SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRES.S an d  STYLE 
NUM BER.
.Send o rd er to  M arian  M artin , 
ca re  of Tlio Dally C ourier, P a t­
tern  D ept., 60 F’ro n t St. W., 
Toronto. Ont.
Clip CouiKui for 50c free pat­
te rn  in  big, new F'all-W lnter 
P a tte rn  C atalog, Just out! 354 
design Ideas. Rend 50c for 
cata log .
50 . Notices
CITY O I’ KI.LOWNA
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 30th, 1963
a t  1 0 :0 0  a .m .
N O n c i :  is hereby (tivcii lliat the ANNUAL 
'I’AX S.ALL in accordance witli the provisions of 
Section 3*).*) of the ‘’Municipal Act’’, K.S.H.C., 
will be held in the ('ouncil Chamber, City Ilidl, 
I43.S W a te r  Street, Kelowna, B.C., Monday, the 
thirtieth day of September, l')63, at the',hour of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon.
I shall offer for sale all properly within tho 
City on which three (3j years taxes arc owing, 
including the year l ‘)63. A list of all siicli proper­
ties is available for pcriisnl nt the ( .'ity I lull. All 
or nny of these properties may be withdrawn from 
the Sale upon payment of one or more year'* taxes 
prior to the date nnd hour of sale.
47 phono 762-0401,
C LERK  HTEN(K!RAPHER FOR 
gDVorumcnt ag en t’s office. Court 





D. n . HF.RBERT, 
Collector.
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ttvr.; aU-ng i h t i t  ttiiei. i.ut j-, fr,f; i,,n. *our t o i i n e t t i / , ^
(ifiRot eaixx't m uch  m the w *y,ustrfc»;»  she tod pfv.ve to b e . ' ^  
cf *Aia until e i f i y  D ec em b e r . ; . ..utt har’v-:cnua*  d u tm g  t i s e j N
s'l.iittttii; Ct'ittl. Be r ' l ie t t a l ly  i ’etSlZ) 
to  I'i-.aintatn t.arf.tth iv  d -.-n r .g .J U  
.ce'ttitier ar;;! 1:1 M a rch . !
A tMltJ l»ttn <■:» tfhs day  v,.:!'
tv * #  f*  eVVcAT I  
)M*|* AlNKAia 
WOUlO
HdM> v e o r
•M It, IMJNl' 
*TV«r w A L o M y  
taAKC AUTTINB*
^ i.i i ih c u l;  If \..,..'.t cu rb  the V : t go tn ‘$l ^  
it.,.r >ea t ' 5 * . , * ^ 1 4  e e r . t - ' i r lo u sn e ss !^
iK K ,T n e f f tK > 9m  
ur< M W 9i n m M m  
KIT,
K f , i  X T o t m f t c m m ' r m t  
-MCU&i/rl Gfi-mg
M ik e  lila n s  now , huw cver.
Dece:;;b«f will lif.ng an v,y 
treivd. as wi'.l J'tSjt ..st.v, ;n 
monetary affau*. And Decem-
-A J 4 P  t a W  c a n t  ( 'g e c A u s e  s n e ^  s a v in g
FtTP ( J u s r  s o  OUT tf^A O lN G  STA M R S
AMP 6 ’UVA SOflBL/ ONe-eVEN IF IT TAKES
b e r. t'.io, V*I'.I U* g »od fu r jo b  be ra tie rn e l.v  d e je n d a b le  AvJ 
In te re s t* ; a U o M a r .h .  j ;,e lf-re i.an t, b to  j-'.ay have t>
M itl-lS ta l w i l l  be good t-a b o th L u r b  tendencies to  becom e e 'n -
co-atits. jh ' . t tfffd  i t  d  .’.ilusioaed with;
CreatU'e w orkeri  thould tene-'otf;vt.*.
A » < n a p x c K ifU 'iu a r  
m t, m i f in ja k m i 'ia i . jm im i t t i
r k im x f  ^  --------     ■ J *
ASWT'CC 
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tfclM G idCOK O O ft..
SICtS Y SUCKttf 
(K m cM it) itv ssT m  
IW W W  IttMBIIKIW
iMAiaypCMi
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ttoil.l rifriU r t t - n td .
HE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
DAILY CROSSWORD
jUNiota 6CTS HIS n s s r  
o m v w rK  u o M ia r a
ta
")"'■■ — ........   ' "f
i  tfA&'V¥CCO'"'  
C.Ut f.5 Sft-KAT 
s 'A rw l N fC  \
w tc r tN a
fri-tY
!w a e*.ECVttv* 
o c  ^' 'vv. ccx M1 -'t e 0 
0 4  MXm.X(X. ,*
•yTAKO^.ap’; J
Ai*aO V - C S { M
•r»»Ar 5 0 - t tC ’S
\TU y
V.mAT CK) "Ct! 
w-svt TO TO ■ to
J  L
I M f  TO rr  T n a r  
HO Tv>*3 vvo»*eH i. 
TVvf SA-’.£
p H a n u tA  r o  y
T>*e tvitt 
Mt r r i N
*r.•Vtv
‘M  \^)
C4X.oaAJdyMm.you d o t t
MCtCX TV4»NO# U k K TMAT,
m i r r r v  Aft v o u  a o * / J  X
t r r e  lxx» c im
HKCa A
m j n u t b /  )  / /  / / i







t i f i ia l lv -  
». Alvtt.;. •.
1 0 . GI«m  I'f
w in d o v i
I I .  Stcpc over 
a  ft’ticf
12. Covorcd, ns 
the in.'.iilc
14. Cover




I . Jelly  lik e  
m a te ria l
4 . I’cfoie 
5 I’.n ! i)f a
< h.'iii'
6 . M.Itched 
M’ t






15. I learn 
17. Hubbub 
IH. iJixx-h
19. H alf an em  21. The Blue
20. CuplHiiinl
2 2 . Walk 
fhrounh 
w ater 
14. N arrow  
Inlet 
r.eo l. 





U ser of 
an epee 
Hew ing tifol 
Sharp  
flavor 
G reek leltei 
14. Boil slow Iv 
3 7 . M kely 
M . SailliiK 
boat 
19. Hiaw 'athn’a 
boat
4 1 . F a ll to win
4 2 . Cuekooa
4 3 . P oker atak t
44 . Whip m ark  
on .'Kin 
DOWN
1. P a r t of 
t h e  e* e 
1 . Greevlv
Fag le
22. W eight: 
Dutch F . 
Ind.
23. Portion





27. A rm pit
28. D istant
29. Kxlublt
30. C erem tia./
32. India'.s
.shelter






39. Cry. as 
a crow
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D \II,Y  CRTPTOOrOTK -  H ere's haw to  work it: 
X V I) I, II \  \  X R 
U I. (> N 4i F E  I, L U \»
r  V K c  
I. u  c  .1 II I, s  
M K S <; D s
A S I, S 
U N i:  S Y
It G i; s  
N S t i l )  . -
K n  G u  
M 11 Ci H S .
V rs trn la y ’s C ryptoqtio lft H A PPIN ESS IS AT ONCE TH E






WHAT A M  I  BID TOR 
TH IS r iN R  Aoctvciay 
T A «SC .T f ftpfiNrs'
plan a worry-free trip with your CN Agent
Look for m ore than relaxed rail travel when 
you plan your trip with CN. Your CN Agent 
will a rrange  hotel reservations and  bookings 
for any o ther  transportation you m ay require. 
Heading eas t  (or north- 
ca s t  or southeast)? CN 
travel planning m akps 
it  worry-free all the way. o r s j
C N  S la llo n  7 6 2 - 2 J 7 4
(tr
Cl^ Ticket Olfl^, 310 Bcnuud Ave., 762*2228
p i r r y '
CTNT6
ftOLD TOR RIf»TV CeN T»






A aZYO U  GONQTD 
TUSN TMI2. (iCAT’UP 
OLD B tX fK K rO r 
fiOLTS IN *
/  H o w  A l i o u r  A 
• DEIAU f  I LU faCLL 
V YOU UURJli CHP.AP
t /  GIVE Y o u  TWO A rO R G c r.' 
YCAttBTOPAV.V n r .  DRiVrM
ir'fi 3 0  SLOW 
I  COUI.ONT CVRM 
KtflPUPwirn Th 
PAVMCNT£/
G u t a s
9 m m  U  KEUKTMA ©AJB.T C W W H U  I W n t . iK PT. If, IMS
N A M E S  I N  N m S
Brothers Sent For Trial 
In Murder Of Schoolgirl
M m te i  i 'lr te fta i, l i .  *<;s-
*«f«  vtttX.'TUHiXl WedsYidiV luf I rfetiC«»t W •  iif# 'Url"Ui iur U*t
U lA i » l Mi4.4iU4, B C. tt* i  tU lit IS t o u  U'AmtMi Hi
timjgv id i»p.:iei ii.ucnet id 12' ! Wi«iie.»cuv. CwiieLn 
A i'ue  U at * Lie wrtti *t
J . T b c  ftXIy d  XXk* t ik.krle  1 ;. V «#,cci,t d #  F«r4tttc0'
Mi***.* H'fciXrfrfrfI «*a fv-i-i  k t f  jlibftvan * « ‘*-0 to
• gl!¥ci [4! •  teW flttXij: slciLl i® i  L*»t »■*!.;.-
lb*jr J..ae Z\, V*u / lor,  t4.e*atd guiiy tj tier «’•
t i t#  r i L# ctj* pp* a I ect
% iUUigg ©vix: ii
Uc!i;ptc4 m u ide i  cf ft gctaid..
 ̂taitac t>y
i _ Li« id
, CttWlilUuiilit C"tu*« t t  LJ--*,..-
j.art/H  tti C'Oa'lUC'ftEtlsS {JrfXl., 
j i i i u  Ti«-Xftng. u.# Su'.-
j t i  U c x *  WtslueMiav m  T«-;L>o 
id  l«l.i*CUlg ItVvljlWU • - ’..tl »ftt- 
s k i v i l  c »  i u  gu,id;ii| ,.'
i Mrf». H c k a  F r iU r  <A K .iaj»>j
iC .tj', M a.. **8 Uia'.iLcttJ Vl'tsd-; 
't tM iiy  a! Ljf>u.l5V I ttt , Ky'-, 4a I
'i,4«aid.tt5 of UMS K# be t i t  Aa-! 
i t tT .U k ti .  »a i f f i l i i ie  of Uie I t-!  
depeodect O lder id  Ood F e l- : 
sfie *uO'e#aedi iJ i» , F . a
t t i U ; 4 k «  u t Keg.US* ita  L t i d  v f .
\h«  jUU.fWJ B e t j t i i b a , ,
I




;aUr tttiw Leww a*;d hkik 
a<L.,Utt« ol tae Utatai 
■ »<>tod W  i  t-icJaUig f'„r 
AfrtCi itd  cei'tiU) otiitr 
t r ie i .”  He did KjI i;.<ecify utocij 
o’Jieft,
, Albt'f’.*'* fevoTS the coocept 
iJ i, ukikkAXi.1 CttflCU'iifUlary pet- 
i'iua FrenaXee 'HAmJtmg
aakt V.,#!**. Wu!, lit aiid *l 
i.f£'js tx.'iifttwice, tts,e j.i*a f,.ro- 
ixttfd  t-y me genera-
Ittti:! Wi* V.vs-i;Ct:;v fd  "‘pieS'.y
Na'i«,;s - ' »f*j UKie many q«t*-




MOSCO Wi R eu te rs '  — E 'ussii  
,a'-.4yp>birted iskk* ia titei tee® uf
t 1tjaE!»e»e CutuiiSftjuat vn xkU -iu  to­
d ay  by railiii.g Hv u r g e s i  tegu- 
uaumua la nevJje iJje Siaftliadios 
txa-dei d u p u te .
it  cn tiC ited  tb* Cbm ese for 
t e i iu i tg  to t e f u U i t e  » m t  I td ia
o a i  r e i t e t i io d  m at xae ‘'Ktoei
tttujipiittated iailks * fe  i«ci*.er
i : a .n  • * . r  "'
Kftj*;* » poa.itittti **» «*.-
[. reastsi ill a ieagtjiy eottofiai la 
t t e  Cwauiiuciat party  Be'*ap5aj>«‘ 
P r iv a * .
"Hie CLxtj,#  have cloia'ied 
iii«t Ruaato's atU!>ie to Uie U>r- 
der  Oiapyte u iih  ia d i i  u  uce ul 
Lbe £#ua<* of tiie Soyji-CliUiey* 
idcc-iogii'al
l l t e  edito iio! U i* ttk« fire! 
aCaU ftov.ei t tp iy  lo  pseraUteJii' 
Ctiuieae #CCt;aU..iilr xhat K uana 
y,i.$ tak-icg i t e  side ol ‘■aon-to 
estoist” Hacui agiita*. C h ita
Grain Costs 
r‘j More To Haul
rals# ifTniiif tiiw tMwOwr f l  In 1 Iwri C tw  w#*t
13m w * m  RAur*. s iud  IM  abou t tw o mwiRm  o fu . '
B a  t t a i t d i  “ AiijrtNtaf e a a r tr iw t  •  S«t • !
•  lUHftbMi uicraaaM wiAdl'bacA ob  tita «e««a.
' ¥o iw «l«ft* 'a  F re s ld ra t  Tlte
jfl tw 'Jt WrasLii Wednes-day ftv 
U a  o f t i c i s l  v i s i t  a n d  i m n i e d t .  
i > t « i y  c a K ie  v u id e r  t h e  w m f  o f
I F r t e e e * *  A U e e , C v to .*# .-*  o f ‘ s e c u r i t y  t r o o p *  c a r r y u i g  l a a c -  
jA th ijue  a t r i  me Queen's  gteatlfcnie-fcms. B ia u l '*  Rorc.a.n
AecwUry-iieo, Ettrk ^ l e f t  by a i r  We-lteaday foe C a 'ie i iv c *  Lad biUeily p r o t e * t e d
Aar I* believed fotjietiipiauag O s ta a a  la  aa  KCAF plaae, F*ia. ■,m* v u u .  ‘T'tto dttriaed da.Ek
for tveaJUi t«*K<*ts. 
IXiUrb-t».><B b likker, a tw  cto- 
M t m t B l  *  her III* ii|.«er*t.x»t:i U it 
J u B * ,  » * »  tlec'.ed t o  the ifl 
Apesi. Tlie mws m o it uideiy
©ppwl *» his 'ittUiibie JU£Ce»l*.»jl
U Dr. lUWard Ixxge. lu n i t s  ‘ 
H o r a e t- k h  f"-«r»-ga s:uri*jVer.
F rtio tef la#»rte  of OcUrto 
a c c u io J  lib e ra l  leader W uiter- 
m a y rr  t i  ‘■degroslicg aad  de- 
b a ifsg '"  the pfftblic Uie of tJal- 
* rio  la  the t u n  r a t  proviacial 
f r t i e r a l  eleclioo f a n ip a iia .
CA alraiaa J*Aa L. MeCWUaa
(D cm  ) Aih. aaiv-ajitesl VVed- 
B «d*y lha V S, Setvale tovesti- 
gitkrvs iulefO inoU ttre » iil  be* 
f t a  T uetday it* in a ti lv e  new 
Ujve*tli»tioo of ' ‘lyodicaity l 
crim e” and the carcotic* traffic 
•*AMef»ey-<iciiwral le W r t  ¥ . 
wiU be first w ltae ii.
ce»* Alice t* v ii .u sg  C aftada jg lasse*  a t  he stei<i«4 from  a 
to i v r t e a t  the le g in ie o u l s!* a-|i’h*rtrf«-d je t a tflm er w ith  his 
d » id  to  the J h ia e e s i Louisr J t tn a n ia  h k I gtiNrtrid B ra- 
D raguoe Gtt.a.ids, trf w h ith  she P re a id ra t J a a a  O eo la il
T h re e  M eK ettar fceether*. *«•
r d  7f  to 82 y e a n .  wte> havea  t 
b e ta  lc.g*thef i-nce m 3  when 
they were th il  la ihe .r naU vr 
Sooilancl, w ere r tu tu  ted Iwrc 
W edaeaday. T tity  a re  I>M*W1, 
t»ow trf San C aflos. C i U f . Jack - 
t»<jw 111 s n |  i.n H a f r . i ' t o o ,  




STXWAnT. BC. <cr< — 
A m tTlcan bouiewlfe’* sho tfua  
b k x k id *  *hut down the IT em ier 
advfT mine* in r<orthcm Dri- 
U ih CoJu.T.bi* for two d*.e» th ii 
w eek.
P roduction • * •  back to nta-m al 
W adaewtay. But ooly a P e r  *i>-
S a lt to A U ika 'a  tk n e n x ir  II 
[an, KCMP, th r rnm m g rt>nv 
peoy a head t ffvce and •  check 
o f reccm li in San F rancfc-o .
Mr*. Je an  V IckiU om , 4«. 
erhcae Uml I* on ■ finger «rf 
Anvertcan te n ito ry  * n e ra tin .g  
B tew art from  the mine* aeven 
m ile* aw ay. tm>k up h e r  aland 
and  aloiAwd all tra ffic  on the 
ro o n e c tln f  rood.
T he road wa* retoiiU recently  
a f te r  fkxxlmg akio* the Salrrum 
B tv er. Mra. V ick itrom  cla im ed  
th e  rsrw roadbed tre»p*»**d on 
feet [ifot'erty.
She put up a "n o  lr*»j»«sing" 
algn and ittxxi gviard w ith her 
•ho tgun . All P re m ie r  U uck* and 
• ta ff  car*  w ere at<nt'*<l. No 
bioekade-eunnera volti»te*r*d.
F inally , a record* aearch  
rov’ea led  th a t th* V ickatrom a, 
» ld ) t  they M A  ham gbi the  pro-
Kr ty  in queatkm , d id  not yet V* title.
G overnor E gan  o rd ered  M ra. 
V ickatrom  to  init dow n h e r  gun. 
8 h* obeyed—but aaya th e  m in­
ing com twny haa y e t to  h ea r 
th e  la«t word.
I N - T H E - E A R





«Hh 3 l i t t t r  Htariai FiatwM
•  AbMlutaly tw eanghna 
lord* oc (ut>in(.
•  Actually worn in tn*
•an  *u*llty natlorm. 
anc*.
•  Atao tdaal tee paeVttm* 
u»*.
K i L O W N A  
O l ^ T I C A L  C O .
iu 3 K iu ts i.* ro ta a ti
40el-iO"C.hitrf a  hsu& ljhakf.
TORONTO (CP- —
lu te s  t#i gJulfl  ttup-aicl.ls li-v-'si 
Cuiiuita to Htt85iu.n i.>zi tt-e ■
B i i fk  Sea have slseQ foliuwiEg 
the ligtim g trf the r e c r s t  H utsia- 
C ariida  w heat a g r e e m e n t ,  
so toces h e re  said We<iiiesd»y.
Ja m e s  K ivhardscri a a d  Sc«iis 
Ii.riu lcd  saa.l ra le s  h a te  gyne up 
f l  a to n  tills week and  $2 u .in e  
lh a a  levels e a r lie r  la is  week- 
A sptttkes'S'.aa sa id  Cat-.fcAk's 
w heat d ea l w uh Hexi O iliia  aixi 
the recrR t i tu j t ia a  agreeif.etvt 
U> purchase  wheal frcttn Aus- 
t i s l u  had txeiinbtti'.ed to  a 
ti'r:»<-ta|e erf c a rn e f r  




Itt pvjamas and gowns — 
su 'cs. Reg. lo  3 4 ^ ,
LirrulcJ quantity. .Special
Men's Work Shirts
7:3 0  p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 0  
Home Perm
a sx 'r tc d
1.99
Heavy weight  flannel, assorted  check. 
.Sires ! 4 ’ j to  1 7 £..
R c |.  4 : 4. 2 .9 9
Ladles' Plastic Overshoes
O e a r ,  smoke snd  s.ind in broken  
il/e* . r ia liie s , C uban  and spike h ee ls ,  
ilip  on and sn.ip on  stvlcs.




F ash ion  Q uick H om e P crm i by  
R ichard  H u d n u t including 8 kiyhng 
ro lle ri.
R e g u la r  2 ,5 0 .
Printed Border Sheets
By T cxm adc. H ard  wear ing co tton  in 
sshitc, ssilh floral borders.
Twi n  bed airc only. E ach
Childs' Cotton Panties
2 .9 9
W hit# co tton  t raining panties. S ire 2 




Regular 3,25. Special, etch 1 .49
i)ub̂ on’3jT&ait ̂ nmtwim.
t e i c o w o n A T C o  s r r  h a y  » x x
PhOM 762*5322 —  Shopt Capri 
Bt*r* Iloara! M enday, T u roday . T b a ra d a r , H atarday ■ a . n .  t»  S:J8 p . n .  
Oprw T in  t  p .m . F rid a y , CM W ED  ALL D A T W EDNESDAY.
’n a t j
WEEKEND SPECIALS
On Sale Fri. & Sat. Sept. 2 0  & 21
Women's Wear Housewares
T e f y lm e  S h im
l a  S-iiCJ 10, 12 i c d  14. A i i t .  
tttiiu i'S . K e g ,  to  T K .  S i» c C iil
L o i k i ’ A n ae i S 41m
la  i s - io r te c i  tu 'u ji i ,  t>xcus.ea 
l u e i .  K t g .  5 W .  b p c c i i !
tjM liea ' Ihrraoea
la  a s . ic x t tx l  p r u i t i .  Keg, la  
10 K . f l ro ie a  ti ie s , S p ec iil
Sweaters
CwidAgaris aivd bS pullovers la  pure
wool, fully  fa ih ittm ^  la  a choice of 
color*
S S, P u llo v e r   ..........    4 .4 7
t ' '4id .ig in  - ............  - -5 .47
Irfkites* C o ttM i l lo t t  S4ip
VV;!,ij shadttw {■*&#!, U ce tn-mrT.etti,
3 .9 9
2 .9 9  
$ 5
SSfcoty
Fviie w to l H B .C . type b la tik eu . 
Made ui Eugiead, wiib rotobo* 
atripe  or i-ecl *it&  biac*.











S f tc te l
By G aU oy. Tbe b rq ^ te a t  i t e r  ha
oooikiagware.. f a s te r ,  m ar* «v<mi 
teaUAg, iigbtw eight y«-t tiroog .
IMiftCft fsaui 
SB4 - 4  pt- Keg. 6 K ; >a*6~4 p*. 
Keg «,*>. 3B »—I  pi. Reg- 7-*4 - 
D«*kte Bokter. 8042—2 ph Reg. t . i i  
C*tte* r« l .  im -d  cvqc Reg i t h  
Itettte. 3m ~ 9  {4. Reg. 1J 6 
T O l’R ( tiOtC E ^  ^
S riiC lA L
H iJid  T«wtte
i.. 1 .4 9
FtM  (tote*






beerbeftt t e i i i W'ua
l.ei..rf
B A R G A IN  l A B L l
5L’;,'-S, *j sb tti, iiip  b itc t  if tS
and o ther od-i.ment* in iie g e n e  an d  
tp o f tsw c s r , b i tk e a  Lr-es
2 .4 9
*1*1 sizes- L ac h
Fashion Accessories
B o a a te  BeU P ro d u c ts
ftxXi  w ell k i K ' w  i v  I'osJnetU' L i i e  w ;i,h 
ir.tx t.c il *dv«iut»|es iz wove crftetieci 
kt * st'x'C.-.kl att,Ctt>„i,t Ne’.fCt l-tie
I’. e m  )t»u w k t t  wt e l e  n f \0/  ACC 
the » t « k  U ite .  i U / 0  U t r
Tdiktrirs
C T k x » . e  f s o i n  t h e s e  i ' . e t - i s  i a  o u r  
I c i i i e t r y  k e c t i o a ,  i i a n l  c i e a i r - i ,  f a c e
2 $ 1
b ti t  I 'l ic g e  tei tfv ik t k M  t-wi'k 
fccitrnettl M&ite iu or
beach  itrfse Keg. I'l.Ce t i i  
V. p rk *  «*]y
B each  T o w r b
G eeerous su e . th u  sty be*ch  towels, 
gtkid quality  te try , R rg'toor [tfiee 
h o in  3 |g. « Q Q
L isu ted  q u an u tie j. E a c h  I • » '
Children's Wear
I  I I .F  
Reg t l l i
IH  H r
Reg. |,3®?.
*• H r .
iuote'Z'- 










A tlim a a lr r
Pow erful rrtotw  g,iv*» I I  d*ffer»*rf 
apeeds; * * tra  large , full m u  b**v 
era f tv e  uailo rm  in u ia g :  rsvotoc oiad 
b e a te n  a re  iioi'table f.»r use aw ay 
liw rt statki,.,







f in a l  c lea ran ce  price m  
isiamujg beach  bags and 
whit* straw s.
Key Tabi
sp ec ia l w eekrw .1 offer on th is  every ­
day afbool Stem. 5 book* m  packag*  
w ith sub ject la b s . rfrf
Reg. Tte.
<>c«atlm  N ) b ft*
CX;r welt ktejwri b rand  of Nyk> W up  
cykvn,* tn a  lim ited num ber trf di*- 
coa ttnued  cokvis. S e a m k ii  m ic ro  
m e ih  tyt>e. Q Q
S u e  8 % -1 1 . Reg. 1,09,
G l i i s ’ C«rtf%Bas
Hi bui* orljia. S u e i 
f»ivy u£ilr,
K tg . 3 18 S liecu l
C rib  B b ttk e ts
lrf»!|e i l i e  M,kliO, fcorft a a d  C.ulfy, I 
u.ch  I,alia bioaifig with s.«usjy de»iga. 
MaUe oaly. « WQ
Srjeclal p rice * »*tT







r re n e r*  o t  fords and 
■jroken airc*. V aluei to 
1.98, tn color*.
Balld SUppcrt
P lea ted  t«xr ballet, le a th e r ao lci, 
Slack only. S iie i .  ch ild i’ r t  q q
11-3, w om en'* l% -8 %. X . 7 7
iVoncfl'f Slippcn
L ea th e r  upper* and ou lio lea w ith  
pacbled aoles and heel.v for e x tra  
com fort. M atching color fu r  tri.m. 
Color* tu rquo ise , light blue, r t  ' j j
w hite, pLiik. S ue* 4-9. £ • !  i
T «»en ’ Jel HctU
B roken sire* In color*. R eg. value* 
lo 8 K . Color* fuschi*. g reen  
white. Sire* 5-8. N arrow  
and  m ed ium  width*.
IOO‘'t hi  otk4i, V neckline 
oiily. h lic* 4. 8, iX . 
beg. 2 ML Special
t  o d i t k n ’ S tto u  a n d  T o p  Seta
l i t t l e  g ill*’ 2 -pirce illm  atwl to p  set*. 
Corduroy aiim , w hite brcmdcloth 
bkvuse top . F ancy  trim *, a iie s  J. J , 
IX. Heg. 4M . * i< 3 Q
Weekend tp ec la l. S et » J . 7 7
io fo a t/ DrrtMtes
D ainty h ttie  d resse* la drt;>-dry rot* 
Itwi, lace t r u n i ,  {mffed sleeve*. S tiea
I lo  8 month*. White, pir.k, 
blue. Reg. 2 89. llpecU l
B o )* ' T -S b ir t i
f'i.ne quality  cotton kn it T-Shlr1*. by 
Piaylw y, Short sleeve, lace-up  frc»nt, 
Cvilori g reen , ru tt .  b lack , a ll with 
white *trit>ej. S lre i 4. 6,
IX. Reg. 1 94. Sf'eclal
Fumltufi & ApfiHincii
BriaT'OC O r ia a i
L earn  tu | i » y  by j-itur»*‘i .
M gans ck& give ycnu 
p ie ttu f*  a lid
*.muk«.m.e!it.
A k  C © ite^k « te f
CYi# c*ly j'.ftksm sixe v**irr tooled a ir  
roeclilio& rr. 2 ipeed* w ith gauga far 
w ater leve,l. p«wtibi*.
Reg D M .
R trflio im
Two only Vtvgel rechn iag  thaU a te  
brown vtoyl usrfk;-l*tery, to o t r e i t  
ralkea as cha ir lilt* r  q  n r
backw ard*. Reg M M , O t . T J
Errcrfcrs
Full sire 80 2 cu ft. Ben H er fre e ie f  
w ith b a s k r t and dsvkler, fkdid cce*- 
struclk jn  w ith  k»ck and  t>prr*Unf 
light,




4 4 ,0 0
1.98
1.49
ft. aixc I t f . f S22 cu.
IHiil& f R ckmeo Suite
f-t>ce. di.'URg rivffri ito te  by Sn,yder, 
cofisistm g trf tab le with e»te«.ikjo 
leaf. 4 chair*, buffet and hutch 
C hau* have p.* tided tea  la, ooUd wa.l- 
r.ut With inlaid C'.«lr*iU.cg ttrtpa . 
I I . ,  « i t® .
One oc.ly.
Boys' & Men's Furnishing*
■ nd
3.99
B oji*  CortactI C otton  ra n ts
Belted ity le  In regu la  cu t. c«Ior*
beige, brow n, green , b lack , rt 
Fire* H 8 .  R eg. 4 29. Special v * / f
L om iaaled  Cnsnol l o c k t i i
In htp and auburtian leng th , alpper
or bottoo ckvaure, a iK x te d  color*.
Sires 58 to  44.
Reg. 16 9* to  2S.W. Special 14.88
M e n 'i  S p o r t S E irti
100". co tton , little  o r  no Irwvlag. 
reg u la r co llar. In. loUd a i ic r te d  
color*. S lit*  S, M, L. 2  g g
Beg, 5 00.
Worlt SlOrts
Checked flannelette , 
aarvforUed cloth. 
Sire* I6»i to  18. 
R eg. 3 29,
Special
room y cu t te  
e i l r a  long c u t
Special 2.66
n o M  r o  2-5322 
F o r A ll D cp artm cati
SH ors CArRi




CLOSED AU Day WfdaeOaY





CORNER o( PANDOSY and LAWRENCE
SIX W AYS TO BUY!
